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The experience' and study of the sea
son of 1904 shows that as a remedy for
the cotton bell-weevil Paris green has
little value.

•

The forty·seventh annual meeting of
the Missouri State Horticultural Socie
ty will be held at Neosho, In the south
west corner of the State December 2{)
?}

"
-

. and 22.. The meetings are to be
held at Scarritt College.

J. W. Cook, of Hutchinson. In a re
Cent letter says: "We had a two-Inch
snow December 4. which was very ben.
�ficlal to the wheat. Although the ma

;orlty of the wheat Is looking well. it
,8 not growing very well. The last

�onth the fiy has damaged some of
.

he early·sown wheat slightly. Com
IS turning out well, making thirty to
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sixty bushels per acre, with some

pieces as high as seventy-flve bushels
per acre."

Secretary Coburn has issued his
Christmas cards. On 'one side are
tabulated' the returns for Kansas agri
culture for 1904. The other side con
talns one of Ingalls' unparalleled par·
agraphs on Kansas. The card is in
Mr. Coburn's usual faultless taste.

Iowa is to have \ a State Drainage
Convention January 13 and 14, 1906, at
the Agricultural College, at Ames. The
Kansas floods and the waters that pro
duced them tor the last two seasons
should suggest a convention if there
were any probability that they were
amenable to convention decrees.

A Washington dispatch tells of a

probable deluge of postal-cards to Con
gressmen and Senators from farmers
urging the passage of some measure

along the line of the President's rec

ommendation for increasing the pow
ers of the Interstate Commerce,Com- .

mission. Such a course is likely to be
effectual. It is hoped that farmers of
this State wlll let their representatives
at the seat of Government read their
views. The Interstate Commerce Com
mtsston ought to have full power and,
to be charged ,with the duty of making

_ the rates received by all railroads en

gaged on interstate business. Write to
your Senators and Representatives glv"
ing them your views about it.

PLANT-BREEDING TO THE FRONT.
President Roosevelt has appointed

Prof. Wm. M. Hays. of the Minnesota
Agricultural College. to the position of
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture. the
place made vacant a few months ago

, by the death of Mr. Brigham. It had
been hoped hy many Kansans 'and by
the stock interests generally that Mr.
Geo. F. Thompson. of Manhattan. who
has for several years been editor of
live-stock publications of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, would receive the
appointment.
i-rotessor Hays' specialty has been

the improvement of plants by breed
ing.. His appointment is a recognition
of the supreme Importance of this
work. It Is hoped that he will be able
to enlist the enthusiastic cooperation
of all State experiment stations.
No other experimental work pre

sents so favorable opportunities for at
taining large results at' small cost.
Kansas tillers of the soil are in posi
tion to receive special advantages as
this work shall progress along the
lines of adapting plants to the pecu
liarities of our soil and climate.

PURE-BRED CATTLE FOR CUBA.
Dr. N. S. Mayo, Director of the Ou

ban Bureau of Animal Industry, and
formerly State Veterinarian of Kansas
and professor of veterinary science at
the Kansas Agricultural College. has
lately visited this country for the pur
pose of buying a number of herds of
pure-bred cattle of various breeds as a
foundation for what it is hoped will be
one of the most prominent industries
on the Island. In company with his
'newly appointed assistant. Mr. C. G.
Elllng, a graduate ot the Kansas Agri·

cultural College" Dr. Mayo made the
rounds among the breeders and made
some very satisfactory purchases.
Among them were a bull and three
heiters trom the Hereford herd of C.
W. Armour, ot Kansas City; a bull
and three heifers trom the Elder Lawn
Herd of Shorthorns of T. K. Tomson &
Sons, of Dover; a bull and three heif
ers from the Angus herd of Parker
Parrish & :Miller, Hudson; and a few
Jersey heifers from Missouri. All of
these animals are under -2 years and
they are now in the Kansas City Stock
Yards undergoing' a treatment to im
munize them against splenic fever be
fore they are shipped. If the Republic
of Cuba ever becomes noted as a grow.
er of pure-bred cattle.' Kansas will
claim the credit of having started her
breeders in business.

AVARICE SWINDLED.
The funny papers in times past had

no end of sport In- picturing the coun

try "jay," and the readiness with which
_he was relieve4, Qf his surplus cash, by
.,the smooth "swindler. But the man

trom the farm''must now surrender the
front seats in the asset:nblY' of th�
swindled to the banker, the mtlllon
alre, and the professional man's wife.
The most colossal confidence opera

tions of the times are those
just revealed, wherein a woman,
Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick. of Cleve
land. Ohio,. relieved bankers and
millionaires of several sums ag
gregating $1,190,000 to $1,490,000.
Mrs. Chadwick's scheme 'was so trans
parent that it is doubtful whether she
could have induced any intelllgent,
honest farmer to take her bait. She
seems to have forged the name ot An
drew Carnegie to certain papers. (An.'
drew Carnegie is known throughout
the financ1al world as an exceedingly
rich 'man. To prevent the aceumula
tion of greater burdens of wealth and
to carry out hts announced intention to
<lie a poor man, he is under the neces

sity of giving away vast sums-esti;
mated at $6,000,000 to $:1.0.000,000 an

nually. His note for any amount would
be cashed by any bank having the
money to loan, if he ever gave a note.)
The most important of these so-called
Carnegie papers is a receipt for many
millions in securities claimed to have
been placed in Mr. Carnegie's keeping,
for a limited time. by some person, for
Mrs. Chadwick's benefit. There are

also notes for large amounts-$250.000
• to $500.000-slgned. Andrew Carnegie.
These papers were placed in the hands
of a trustee selected by Mrs. Chad
wick. Mrs. Chadwick's plan was to
borrow money on the strength of these
forged Carnegie papers. When a bank
er inquired about her securities. he
was referred to her Cleveland trus
tee. This trustee seems to have be
lieved that he held valuable papers for
a very rich woman, and so informed
bankers who were referred to him.
It became noised about among bank

ers and financiers that Mrs. Chad:
wick's business was very profitable.
She was willing to pay large bonuses
for loans.
In the case of a bank at Oberlin,

Ohio. she promised employment in the
management of her money to both the
president and the cashier at $10,000 a

year tor each. She also promised to

-' Bstabllshed 1863. $1. Year-

make their bank the depository for her
vast operations 'so soon as she should
come into actual possession ot her
great fortune (?). This president and
this cashier are now in Uncle Sam's

- hands and likely to go to the peniten
tiary for ·allowing their cupidity to lead
them to wrong use of the bank's tunds.
Incidental to this bank's failure many
innocent people who had their money
in the bank have been ruined.
A Pittsburg millionaire is said to

hold Mrs. Chadwlckls note for $800,
Mo. This amount is in dispute and It
is believed that the actual amount of
money she got was $600.000, the other
$300.000 being' the amount of bonus
which the millionaire supposed he was, '

getting from a rich but incompetent
woman.

The total assets belonging to Mrs.
Chadwick as revealed by the investi
gations to date have a value of $1,800,
a sum sumcient to pay about 1% mills
on the dollar of her indebtedness pro-

"

vided there were no expenses to be
met first.

'

Another brand of swindling based
on the same characteristic human
weakness was lately reported In To
peka and more recently in Chicago.
Persons representing themselves as

selling agents for costly laces visited
the houses of well-to-do people and of
fered at $1 a yard laces. represented
to be hand-made and worth $3 a Yard.'
They found ready takers in both cities.
The laces turned out to be very cheap
machine-made stuff such as is selling
iii. the stores at 3 cents a yard.
Wherein do these swindlers differ

from the gold-brtek deals practiced
upon farmers and others? The notice
able feature of both the Chadwick and
the lace swindles is the cupidity of
the dupes. Cupidity has always been
a disease of humanity. It made the
patriarch Jacob an exile and a coward.
It has appeared wtthvarylng virulence
In every age. Its fountain of poisonous
bacteria is the desire to get something
for nothing, or, what is the same, to

.. get something for less than' it is fair
ly worth.
This present age has been character- \

ized as "money-mad." Those who
would escape the scourge that is like
ly to afflict both patties to an unfair
deal-Mrs. Chadwick is now in jail
and probably poor and likely to lead a

friendless existence henceforth; and
her dupes who thought they were driv
ing thrifty bargains with a callow wo-'
man. are lying on restless beds In jail
and elsewhere-those who would es

cape the scourge will do well to make
it a motto of their lives to give value
received in every transaction. Be not
deceived by visions of sudden wealth.
It is said that every great forward

movement of mankind, every great in
vention, every great reform, is a cul
mination of the best thought of the
race. It is doubtless equally true that
every great swindle is the culmination
of world-wide avarice. Avarice. like
goodness. and other desirable charac
teristics, develops according to its op
portunities. The confidence necessary
to the transaction of the business of
our complex civilization atl'ords to the
unscrupulous their opportunity. It is
charged that. in addition to this neces

sary opportunity, society has allowed
(Continued on pace 1ZII.)
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Datee olalmed only for wee, wblcb are advertlBed
or are to be advertlaeclln tbla paper.
December 16, 1804-Comblnatlon eale of Percberon

atallIona and mares, Coacb atalUona, and Jacka and
jennets, at Oltawa, Kans., S. A. SprlCP,We.tpba·

lJan Kana., Manager.Perc�':��oJ�-;.,�' L. Ayres, Sbenandoab, la.,
m�����.80'�:.':;dI?6�[��\���0�d:.!feO:t���!:
wa, Kans.
January 4, l006-Hereforda, Jamea A. Carpenter,

Carbondale, Kana.
January 11, 12, 13, l006-Breeclera' Combination

Sale, Bloomington Ill., Percberons, Frencb Draft
era, Clydesdalea, Sblres, and Coacb boraee; Aberdeen·

��':;ri���':.0g��'A���:�Itt,aI�� Hereforda. C.

Janu".y 18. IDOS-Cowblnatlon aale of Berkeblre

.
bred aows at Hope, Kaua. J. Frank Rbodes, MCr.,
Tampa, Kans.

H�r:e'::��' 18O&-Poland·()blnu at ,atrard, H. N.

P;':'�&I�� �':."!w��nbert, Hope, Kanaaa�
January 25, l006-G. A. 'Munacn, M&l<well, Iowa,

Duroe-Jeraeya.
January 26, 10 S-Po)aud·Cblna swine, A. & P.

Bobmltz. Alma, Kans.
Jan\1ary 30, lUOIl-'-Geo. Kerr, Sabetha, KanBas,

Duroe-Jereeya.
Jannary 81, l006-J. B. Davll, Fairview, KanBaa.

Dnroo-Jeneya.
February I, 2J.�J 4j lOO6-Peroberonl, Sbortbornl,Poland·Cblnaa, wlcb ta, Kanl.; J. O. Roblacn, To·

wanda, Kana., Manager.
'February I, 1006-0. E. Pratt, Frankfort, Kanaaa,

Duroo·Jereeya.
Febrnl!l'Y 2, l006-Polaud·Oblna breed-sow we, by

F. A. Dawley, Waldo. Kana.• at OallOrne, Kans.
February 2. lOO6-J. O. Hunt, MarYBvllle, KanBaB,

Duroo-Jereeya.

x:::::.aB'u:OO��.;;C�8!lter Thomaa, WaterVille,

February 4,1006-W. F. Garrett, Portia, Kanaaa,
Dnroo-Jeraeyl.

P:�:��l?in:a. l006-80bmltz Broa., Alma, Kana.,

P:I!:�����:a.l006-E. P. Sberman, Olatbe, Kaua.,
February 16,IOO5-W. H. Cottlngbam & Bon, Mo·

Pberaon, Kana.. Sbortborna and Poland·Cblnas.
February Ie and 17, l006-0baa. M. Jobnaton"Man·

�n:d I�J�ell, Kana.,'Combination Bale of recla.

February 20... l006-J. F. Cbandler, Frankfort,
Kans., Duroc-.Jereey bred sows.

Febrllary 21, lOO6-John W. Joliea & Co., Del.
pbOl, Kanl'.L.Duroo.Jeraey bred·low aale.
Febr� "" and 28 l006-8bortbornB'and Poland

Chlnu. N. F. Sbaw, Manager, Plalnvllle, Kanl.
PI!r�!r.r.?��-8bortborna, N • .F. Shaw, Mgr.,

Marob 7, l006-Jaolu, Jennets. aud atalllonl, A'
Llmeatone Valley Farm, Smltbton, Mo., L. M.

'

Moneeea & Bona, proprietors.

THE INTERNATIONAL LIVE-STOCK

SHOW.

'In this week's Issue we continue the
list of awards made'at the great Interna
tlonay Live-Stock Exposition. It was

conceded by visitors generally that while
the horse rings were not so large as have
been shown ,heretofore they were much

better In quality and entirely without In
ferior animals. This made the work of
the judges exceedingly difficult because of

the high class of all animals shown- In all
the dlaerent breeds.
The swine shoW this year was confined

entirely to fat stock, no premiums being
oaered on breeding animals In ,any class.

Owing to this Innovation and to the fact
that the policy of the management was

not so' generally understood as It might
have been the exhibits of swine this y.ear
were much fewer In numbers In the dlaer
ent breeds than has generally been true

heretofore. However, we desire to com

mend the management for excluding the

breeding classes of hogs as we believe

this to be a long step In ,advance. Our
readers will doubtless find the report of
awards on the carcass test as valuable In
the hog shoW' as In that of the cattle'.
The International this year was quite

strong In Its exhibition of sheep and most
of the well-known breeds were represent-
,ed. Nearly all of the exhibitors, however,
were from Canada or the Northern States
of the Union. No sheep were shown from
localities as far south as Kansas.
Taken 8;S a whole, the International of

1904 was one of the great shows of the

year and Its 'quality marked a distinct for
ward step.ln progress toward that goal
for which all breeders strive. The awards
not given last week are herewith ap
pended.

DRAFT HORSE DEPARTMENT.

PERCHERON.

Exhlbltors.-Lew W. Cochran, Craw
fordsville, Ind.; J. Crouch & Son, Lafay
ette. Ind.; Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman,
Wayne, Ill.; H. A. Briggs, Elkhorn, ·Wls.;
Taylor & Jones, Williamsville, Ill.; Mc

Laughlin Bros., Columbus, Ohio.
Stalllon, 4 years old or over-First, Dun

ham, Fletcher & Coleman on Pink (47513)
(24765); second, McLaughlin Bros., on

Edgar 34300 46090; third, Dunham, Fletch
er & Coleman on Bosquet (46612) (40105);
fourth, McLaughlin Bros., on Unlvers
33977 47622; fifth, Lew W. Cochran on

Medoc (40083) (30986).
Stalllon, 3 years old and under 4-Flrst,

Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman on Bar

num (51951) 40139; second, McLauhglln
Bros., on Victor Hugo 52791 (40063); third,
H. A. Brlggl:l on Cantlnler 40255 (52715);
fourth, McLaughlin Bros., on Tarquln
51901 (40068); fifth, Dunham, Fletcher &
Coleman on Binion 41340 (53156).
Stallion, 2 years old and under 3-Flrst,

H. A. Briggs on Faustln (57367) (41374);
second. McLaughlin Bros ... on Chichi 64591

40072; third) Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman

on Marly \40448) (53726); fourth, McLaugh
lin Bros., on Potache 55296 40064; fifth.
Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman on Malin

(41241) (53770).
Four animals, any age, the get of one

sire-First. McLaughlin Bros.; second,
Lew W. Cochran.
Two animals. any age, produce of same

dam-First, McLaughlin Bros.; second,
Lew W. Cochran.
Champion stallion, any age-Dunham,

Fletcher & Coleman on Jilarnum.

Champion mare, any age-Lew W. Coch
ren on Lady Montrose 30983 40084.

THE
.

ItANsAS FAltMEn.
AUERICAN PERCHERON HO!tI!!J!l
BREEDERS' AND IMPORTERS'

ASSOCI·ATION SPECIALS.
CLYDESDALE.

Stallion, 3 years old or over, bred by
exhlbltor.,..Won by Lew W. Cochran on

Cambronne 29466.
Stallion. under 3 years old. bred by ex

hibitor-First, H. A. Briggs on Hector;
second, 'A. M. Storms on Titus; third,
Lew W. Cochran on Courtesy 34066;
fourth, Lew W. Cochran on Phebus 32858.
Mare, 3 years old or over, bred by ex

hibitor-First, Lew W.'Cochran on Lady
Montrose 30083; second, Dunham, Fletcher
& Coleman on Escapade 28068.
Mare,' under 3 years old, bred by ex

hibitor-Lew W. Cochran on Lora C. 32988.
Best American-bred stalllon-Flrst, Dun

ham, Fletcher & Coleman on All 2d 30783;
second, Lew W. Cochran on Medoc 30986;
third, J. Crouch & Son on Amertcan Boy
35911; fourth, J. Crouch & Son on San
sonnet 2d 26506.
Best. American-bred mare-First, Lew

W. Cochran on Lady Montrose 30983; sec

ond, Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman lin

Lottie 32951; third, Dunham, Fletcher II:
Coleman on Escapade 2Il068.
Best five stallions-First, Dunham,

Fletcher & Coleman;' second, H. A.
Briggs; third, Taylor & Jones.
Best five mares-Dunham, Fletcher &

Coleman.
PERCHERON REGISTRY COMPANY

SPECIALS.

Mare, 4 years old or over-Lew W.
Cochran on Lady Montrose 40084.

'

Mare, 2'years old and under 3-Lew W.
Cochran on Lora C. 40165.
Champion stallion, any age-First, Mc

Laughlin Bros., on Chichi 54591; second,
McLaughlin Bros., on Victor Hugo 52791.
Group of five stallions, property of one

exhibitor-First and second, McLauehlln
Bros.

'

CLYDESDALE.

Exhlbltors.-Graham Bros., Claremont,
Ont.; C. E. Clark, St. Cloud, Minn.; Mc
Lay Bros., Janesville, Wis .. ; A. G. Soder
burg, Osco, Ill.; Niles & Hough, Winfield,
Ind.; Niles & .,�cMlllan. Hebron, Ind.
Stalllon, 4 years old or, over-First, Gra

ham Bros., on Royal Baron 11161; second,
C. E. Clarke on Matchless MacGregor
9912.
Stallion, 3 years old and under 4-Flrst,

Graham Bros., on Baron Sterling 11611;
second, C. E. Clarke on Netherton 10486;
third, McLay Bros., on Prince Dauntless
10423.
Stalllon, 2 years old and under 3-Flrst,

Graham Bros., on Fairy King 12138; sec

ond, McLay Bros., on His Royal High
ness 10798; third, C. E. Clarke on Baron

Finlay 10709; fourth, McLay Bros., on

Merry Mae 10793.
Four animals, any age, the get of one

sire-First, Graham Bros.; second, Mc

Lay Bros.
Two animals, any age, produce of same

dam-First, Graham Bros.; second, Mc
Lay Bros.
Champion stallion. any age-Graham

Bros.• on Baron Sterling.
AMERICAN CLYDESDALE ASSOCIA

TION SPECIALS.
Mare, 4 years old and over-First, Mc

Lay Bros. on Princess Goodwin 9849; sec

ond, A. G. Soderberg on Osco Queen 10649;
third, McLay Bros. on Princess Hand
some 9758; fourth, Niles & Hough on 2d

Lady Tarbreoch, Cedric 9482.
Mare, 3 years old and under 4-Flrst,

McLay Bros. on Lady Elegant 10422; sec

ond, Graham Bros. on Flower of Dryfe,
Yol. 27.
Mare. 2 years old and under 3-Flrst,

Graham Bros. on JUliet, Vol. 27; second',
C. E. Clarke on Queen Lillie 10654; third,
Niles & McMillan on Alice Roosevelt

10646; fourth, Niles & McMillan on Juno
10644.
Mare, 1 year old and under 3-Flrst, Mc

Lay Bros. on Lady Graceful 11118; sec

ond, A. G. Soderberg on Osco Sweetness
11117. .

Filly foals-McLay Bros. on Point Lace.
Stallion, 1 -year old and under 2-Mc-

Lay Bros. on Point Lace.
.

, Stallion foals-First, C. E. Clarke on

Prince of Fashion 11571; second. C. E.
Clarke on Matchless Finlay 11521; third,
McLay Bros. on The Sylvan Prince 11585.
:Slngle grade Clydesdale gelding or mare,

3 years and over, shown to halter-First,
Niles 8ji McMillan; secon<l, Victor Ver
cheval.
Best American-bred stallion, any aee

C. E. Clarke on Netherton.
Best American-bred mare, any age-Lew

W. Cochran on Lady Clare.
Best four animals, any age or sex, bred

and owned by eXhibitor-McLay Bros.

SPECIALS BY CLYDESDALE SOCIETY
OF GREAT BRITAIN AND

IRELAND.

Best Clydesdale stallion, any age-Gra
ham Bros. on Baron Sterling 11611.
Best Clydesdale mare, any age-McLay

Bros. on Lady Elegant.

SHIRE.

Exhlbltors.-Flnch Bros., Joliet and Ve
rona, Ill.; Lew W. Cochran, Crawfords

ville. Ind.; Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm,
Bushnell. Ill.; Taylor & Jones, WIlliams

ville, Ill.; Robt. Burgess & Son, Wenona, •

Ill.; A. G. Soderburg, Osco, Ill.; Dr. Geo.
Tangster, Monticello, Ind.; Edwin Hob

son, Clifton, Ill.
Stallion, 4 years old or over-First, Robt.

Burgess & Son on Childwell Chorister
7550 20348; second. Truman's Pioneer Stud
Farm on Blalsdon Albert 19350; third, Tay
lor & Jones on Locklnge Leader 18870
7198; fourth, Taylor & Jones on D'Arcy
Farmer 6160 18665; fI(th, Finch Bros. on

David Harum 5821.
Stallion, 3 years old and under, 4-Flrst,

Robt. Burgess & Son on Girton Cadet 7552
20514; second, Taylor & Jones on Chancel
lor of Wales 7lJi; third, Taylor & Jones
on Thomas Bennett 6957; fourth, Robt.
Burgess & Son on Sir Lincoln 2d 21873

7566; fifth, F. M. Mountjoy on Rescue 7516.

Stallion, 2 years old and under 3-Flrst,
Robt. Burgess & Son on Cromwell of
Worsley 11th 7548 '21304; second, Truman's
1"Ioneer Stud Farm on Horse Shoe Mar
mlon- 21537; third, Truman's Pioneer Stud
Farm on Umklslade Douglas 21988; tburth,
Taylor & Jones on Royal Alley 7202; fifth,
Lew W. Cochran on Monarch 7371.
Four animals, any age, the get of one

sire-First and second. Lew W. Cochran.
Two animals, any age, produce of same

dam-First, Truman's Ploneer Stud Farm;

DEI!lCEMBEB 1'6. 11104.

D!!lse!��!��lve�!f!!keY!!:�a!
digested and assimilated by the animal stomuch, This

cooksgd�tlqQk!Bb\�ayEgtgeQastQgJ�l( idR
cast Iron, lined wltb steel. Boilersmade of beavy galvanized steel, made In 12 sizes.
CapacIty from 25 to 100 gals. BtrongL�ell,ma.de and will last Indeftnltely. Order ......
tore the cold weather catcheR.}'ou. write at once tor free clrculara and l!rl,,"'.'
ELECTRIC WHEEL CO., Box 48 Quincy, 1lllnol..

second, F. M. Mountjoy; third, Lew W.
Cochran; fourth, A. G'. Soderberg; fifth,
Lew W. Cochran.
SPECIALS OFFERED BY AMERICAN

SHIRE HORSE ASSOCIATION.

Mare, 4 years old or over-First, Tru
man's Proneer Stud -Farm on Rlngsend
Lady 6695; second, Truman's Pioneer
Stud Farm on Rlngsend Lass 6694; third,
Truman's Pioneer Stua Farm on Enfield
Fuschia 6696.
Mare, 3 years old and under 4-Tru

man's ·Ploneer Stud Farm on Gore's
Flower 39061; second, Lew ·W. Cochran on

Lady Clare.
Mare. 2 years old and under 3-Flrst,

Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm on Bush·
nell Lass 7012; second, Truman's Pioneer
Stud Farm on Bushnell Gipsy 7013; third,
F. M. Mountjoy on Josephine 7517. ,

Mare, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst,
A. G. Soderberg on Osco Spinet 7084; sec

ond, Lew W. Cochran on Marjorie 7407;
third, F. M. Mountjoy on Lady Wakefield.
Stallion" 1 year old and under 2-Flrst,

Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm on Eldo

rado, Vol. 26; second, Truman's Pioneer
Stud Farm on Wrydesland's Champion,
Vol.' 26; third, Robt. Burgess & Son on

Tansor Willow 7546, Vol. 26; fourth, Lew
W. Cochran on Moharlt 7522; fifth, Lew
W. Cochran on Burgess 7523.
Five stallions; any age, owned by one

exhibitor-Taylor & Jones. •

Three mares, any age, owned by one

exhibitor-First, Truman's Pioneer Stud
Farm; second, Lew W. Cochran.
Best Imported stallion, any age-Robt.

Burgess & Son on Childwell Chorister 7550.
Best Imported mare, any age-Truman's

Pioneer Stud Farm on Ringside Lady.
Best American-bred stallion. any age

F. M. Mountjoy on Rescue 7516.
Best American-bred mare, any age-Lew

'V. Cochran on Lady Clare 7054.

BELGIANS.

Exhlbltors.-J. Crouch & Son. Lafayette,
Ind.; McLaughlin Bros., Columbus, Ohio;
Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman. Wayne,
Ill.; H. A. Briggs, Elkhorn, Wis., Tay
lor & Jones, WIlliamsville, Ill.; Victor
Vercheval, Harper, Iowa: C. A. L. Loom
Is, Chester, Iowa; H. & H. Wolf, Wabash,
Ind. ,

Stallion, 4 years old or over-First, J.
Crouch & Son bn Carnot 1421; second ..

Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman on Vengeur
1344, 13290; third, McLaughlin Bros. on

'I'ranquflle de Leernes 21640.
"Stallion, 3 years old and under 4-Flrst,
H. A. Briggs on Barnum De Claquebols
1646; second, H. & H.. Wolf on Fontln
1668; third, J. Crouch & Son on Brilliant
de Momalle 1577.'
Stallion, 2 years old and under' 3-Flrst,

J. Crouch & Son on Mon Sauhart 1582;
second, H. A. Briggs on Maslne de Hand
zocht 1650, 29329; third, H. A. Briggs on

Medard 1649, 29328; fourth, J. Crouch &
Son on Carols De Alvaux 1581; fifth, H.
& H. Wolf on Hercule De Bore 1670.
Mare, 4 years old or over-H. & H.

Wolf on Malgette 199.
'

Mare, 3 years old and under 4-H. &
H. Wolf on Flora De Dogll.erden 195.
Champion stallion, any age-H. A.

Briggs on Barnum de Claquebols.
Champion mare, any age-H. & H. Wolf

on Malgette.
Stallion, 3 years old or- over-First,

Peter Hopley & Son on Ormand 2994; sec
ond, Peter Hopley & Son on Bentley
Warranter 3051.

SPECIAL-EXTRA.

Best mare, any age-First, Peter Hop
ley & Son on Silver; second, Peter Hop
ley & Son on Blondy.

DRAFT HORSES IN HARNESS.

Exhiblto'rs.-Swlft & Co., u. S. Yards,
Chicago; Armour & Co., u. S. Yards, Chi
cago; Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm,
Bushnell, Ill.; Pabst Brewing Co., Mil
waukee, Wis.; C. A. L. Loomis. Chester,
Iowa; Morris & Co., u. S. 'Stock Yards,
Chicago; McLay Bros.. Janesville, Wis.;
Peter Hopley & Sonr Lewis, Iowa; Acme
Food Co .• 100 LaSfJ.lJe St., Chicago; Libby,
McNeill & Libby, '(J. S. Yards, Chicago.
Single mare or gelding" weighing over

1,750 pounds, to cart-First, Pabst Brew

Ing Co.; second and third, Morris & Co.;
fourth, Pabst Brewing Co.; fifth, Armour
& Co.

.

Single mare or gelding, weighing. 1,500
to 1,750 pounds, to cart-First, Pabst
Brewing Co.; second. Morris & Co.; third
and fourth, Pabst Brewing Co.
Pair horses' weighing 3,000 to 3,500
pounds, to wagon-First, Pabst Brewing

. Co.; second and third, Morris & Co. ;
fourth, Swift & Co.; fifth, Armour & Co.
Pair horses, weighing over 3.600 pounds,

to wagon-First, Morris & Co.; second,
Pabst Brewing Co.; third and fourth,
Armour & Co.; fifth, Swift & Co.
'I'hree horses, abreast to wagon-First,

Armour &, Co.; second, Morris & Co.;
third, Swift & Co.
Four-horse team, wheelers weighing 3,-

000 to 3,500 pounds, to wagon-First, Pabst
Brewing Co.; second, Morris & Co.; third,
Swift & Co.; fourth, Armour & Co.
Four-horse team, wheelers weighing

over 3,500 pounds, to wagon-First, Ar
mour & Co.; second, Pabst Brewing Co.
Slx'horse team to wagon. wheelers

weighing not less than 3,800 pounds, and
leaders not less than 3,500 pounds-First,
Pabst Brew-Ing Cg.. ; second, Morris &

Co.; third, Armour & Co.
THE L. M. NEWGASS CUP.

Six-horse team to wagon, weighing 3,-
500 pounds or leBs-Flrst, Pabst Brewing
Co.; second, Schwarzschlld & Sulzberger.

COACH HORSES.

GERMAN COACH.
Exhlbltors.-.J. Crouch & Son, Lafay

ette, Ind.
Stallion, 4 years old or over-First and

second, J. Crouch & Son.

Don't brenk yourback and kill your
borses wI th a blgh wheel "ngollo
For comfort's sake get an

Electric HandJ Wagon.
�t'��B't�:lt�':,tl.l';:e�nt';.:'e't:yWift
:�e"�'{e"I:r�:;Y::�::"l��S�

ELEC,!IC WHEEL CO,, BOI 48, QUII'"III,

•- !!��e!.'!'!f�29c
Best high carbon coiled steel sprlD�!re
Catalog offences. tools and supplles I'BEB:
B�y_dlrect at wholesale. Write today.
IIIAIION l'BNOB 00. Bo" 81, IMIbVi, 0

��i FIRMERS FRIEND FENCE
AT FACTORY PRIDE.

farmerkliowswba It takes to'maktl a good" ence.

��f� l�t�����I�e�::.-s�';.ern�:..��!::r::,bdl;:��:
It's Just theThln.for HOIIS, and so very good
for large stock that ever�bOdY

wants It. Stayand Une
"Ires are Inter-twisted. OU Can't Slip' Them It
coots 80 little becauBe sol dlreotto,"ou. CataloJ!: ('ree.
.AllKERS fENCE CO. Box m. nelverD,IlUI.

HE.RO

Never clog-clean shelling-large
capacity-great durability. Two and
four-hole custom shellers-one and
two-hole farmer"s shellers. Also corn
huskers, feed grinders, feed cutters,
horse powers, windmills, manure

spreaders, etc. Large catalogue free.

APPLETON MFG. CO., �:,!':��? I��:

-CHEAP FARM
LANDS

LOCATED ON THE YAZOO and MISSII80SIPPI
VALLEY R. R. IN THE FAMOUS

YAZOO
VALLEY
OF MISSISSIPPI-SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO

THE RAISING OF

QOTTON, CORN,
CATTLE AND HOGS.

SOIL RICHEST T�EWORLD
.

Write for Pamllhlell and "alii.

•• P. SKEN.. Land Comml••loner
C.ntral Station. Park Row. Room 4•••

OHIQA80.ILL.

/ I ..

s.

. ..

...
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StallloD, a years old' ami' linde; 4--F'irlit'
and secooo, J. Crouch & Son.
StalUon, 2 y�ars old and under 3--Flrst

and second, J. Crouch & SOil. -

Mare, .. years old or over-First and
second, J. Crouch & Soli.
Mare, 3 years old. and undel:.4-Flrst and'

second, J. Crouch & Son. • '

Mare, 2 years old and under 8-Flrst
and second. J. Crouch & S,9n.
Champion stallion,' any age-J. Crouch

& Son on Hannlble. ,

Champion mare. any age-J. Crouch &
Son on Palette..

'

Four animals, the get o( one sire. ..
years oM and under-J. Crouch & Son.
Two .antmata, procftlce of one -dam, ..

years.,old and under=Dunham, F)etcher &
ColelDe:n.
GERMAN HANOVERIAN AND OLDEN
BERG COACH HORSE ASSOCIA
TION OF AMERICA SPECIALS.

Blst stallion. any ajf&-J', Crouch &. Son
on Hannlble.
Belt high all-around acUng stalllon-J.,

CrouOh & Son on Hannlble.
.

Best mare. any age-J. Crouch & Son,
Best group of five .stautons or over.

owned by one man or firm-J. .Crouch
& Son.

FRENCH COACH.
Exhlbltors.-Dunham. Fletcher & Cole

man. Wayne. Ill.; McLaughlin Bros .• Col
umbus, Ohio; E. M.. Barton. Hinsdale.
Ill. .

-

Stallion. 4 years old or over-First. Mc
Laughlin Bros. on Torrent 2813; second.·
Dunham. Fle'tcher &. ooteman on Pala..tln
1968; third. McLaughlin Bros .. on Apropos
3445. '

.

Stallion. S years old and under 4-Flrdt.
Dunham. Fletcher & Cole-man on Phor
'LUll 2786; second. McLaughlin Bros. 011

Pfauselgneur 3646; t.hird, McLaughlin
Eroto. on Beau Sire 36-14.
Stallion. 2 years old and under 8-l!'lrst.'

McLaughlin Bros. on C'uurtisan 3648; sec

ondt_E. M. Barton on Imcgant 3600; third.
E. M.. Barton on Paramount 3603.'
Mare. 4' years old or over-First. E. M.

Barton on Esmeralda 1360; second. Dun
ham. Fletcher & Coleman on'Modjeska
2194; third. E. M;-Barton on Ismene 1964.
Mare•. 3 years old and under 4-Flrst,

Dunham Fletcher & Coleman on Sans
Gene 2788; second. E. M. Barton on Portia
3387; third, E. M. Barton on Mignon 3392.
Mare. 2 years old and under 8-Dunham.

Fletcher & Coleman on Elastlque.
Champion stallion. any age-McLaugh

lin Bros. on Torrent.
Champion mare, any age-First. E. M.

Barton on Esmeralda 1360; second. Dun
ham. Fletcher & Coleman on 'Sans Gene
2788. ..

Four' animals. the get ·of one sire. 4
years old and under-First, McLaughlin
Bros.; second, Dunham. Fletcher & Cole
man.
Two anlmal� the produce of one dam.

" years old and under-First; Dunham.
Fletcher & Ooleman; second. E. M. Bar
ton�

HACKNEY HORSES.
Exhlblftlrs.-Arthus Sterlcker, Syca

more, Ill.;·Flnch Bros., Joliet and Vernon,
111.' Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm, Bush
neil. 111.;, Robt. Burgass & Son, Wenona.
Ill.; Lew W. Cochran, Crawfordsville,
Ill.; Robt. Belth, Bowmanvllle, Ont.; Dr.
Geo. Tangier. Monticello, Ind.; J. T. �ea
body. Columbia City, Ind.
Stallion. 4 years old or over-First, Robt.

Belth on Saxon; second, Truman's Pio
neer Stud Farm on Wood Baronet Vol.
22; third, Arthur Sterlcker on Alwlck 327.
Stallion. 3 years old and under 4-Flrst,

Lew W. Cochran on Golden Dawn 198;
I!econd, T. J. Peabody on Millington 8584;
third. Robt. Belth on Ivanhoe.
Stallion, 2 years old and under 8-Flrst.

Robt. Belth on St. David; second, Robt.
Belth on Clelr Rosador; third';" Lew W.
Cochran on High Ball 182. -

Mare, 4 years old or over-Robt. Belth
on Precella.
Mare, 3 years old and under 4-Lew W.

Cochran on Leading Lady.
Mare, 2 years old and under 8-Robt.

Belth on Terrlngton Bonnebe.
Champion stallion, any age-Robt. Belth

on Saxon.
Champion mare,. any age-Robt. Belth

on Precilia. "

Two animals, the produce of one dam.
4 years old or under-First, Robt. Belth;
second, Lew \V. Cot:hran; third, Truman's
Pioneer Stud .Farm.

SHETLAND PONIES.
Exhlbltors.-T. S. Simpson, 110 LaSalle

St., Chicago, Ill.! Chas. E. Bunn, Peoria.
Ill. .

Shetland pony, either sex, not exceeding
46 Inches, 3 years old or over, to be shown
under '!laddie-First, T. S. Simpson on
Boss; second, Chas. E. Bunn on Glrotla
4636;' third. Chas. E. Bunn on ArbllardJ
2416.
Shetland pony, either sex, not exceeding

46 Inches, to, be shown to appropriate ve

hicle-First, Chas. E. Bunn on Grandee
4423; second, Chas. E. Bunn on Gen. Shaf
ter 3536; third, T. S. Simpson on Squirrel.
Tandem Shetland pony team, not ex

ceeding 46 Inches,. to be shown to ap
propriate vehicle-First, Chas. E. Bunn;
second, T. S. Simpson; third, Chas. E.
Bunn.
PONIES OTHER THAN SHETLAND.
Exhibltors.-Chas. E. Bunn, Peoria, Ill.;

Graham Bros., Claremont, 'Ont.
PonY, either sex, not exceeding 14 hands,

3 years old or over, to be shown under
saddle-First and second, Chas. E. Bunn.
Pony, either sex, not exceeding 14 hands,

to be shown to appropriate vehlcle-Chas.
E. Bunn on Montgomery George.
Pair of ponies, not exceeding 14 hands,

to be shown to appropriate vehlcle-Chas.
E. Bunn.
Tandem pony team, not exceeding 14

hands, to be IIhown to appropriate vehicle
-Chas. E. Bunn.

BREEDING SHEEP DIVISION.

SHROPSHIRES.

OExhlbltors.-John" Campbell, Woodville.
J
nt.; Wm. Furry & Son, Greenfiilld, Ind.;

. G. Hanmer, Brantforoi Ont.; Chas. H.

HIutchlson, White Pigeon, Mich.; Geo. AI-

nen• LeXington, Neb.; Richard Gibson.
elaware, Ont.; F. W. Harding, Wauke

sha, Wis.; S. Shalrer, Princeton, Pa.;
LBIOYd Jones BrOil .• Buford. Ont.; Telfer
ros., Parlll, Onto
Ram. 2 years old or over-First. J. G,

Hanmer: second. 'John Campbeil; third,
Rlcbard. Gibson; blghly commended. F.
W. Hal'dlng; commended, Chas. H.
liutcblson. .' /
Ram 1 year

-

old and under : 2-Flrst,
John Campbell; second. F. W. Harding;
third. Lloyd-Jones Br�: commended,
Richard Gibson. '. -

Ram; lamb under 1 year old-First. John'
Campbell; second. J. G. Hanmer; .thtrd, '

Lloyd-Jones Bros.; highly commended,
Chas, H. Hutchison. ,', -

Ewe, 1 year old ROO under<2-F1rst, J.
G. Hanmer'; secondi Jehn Oampbell: third.
R. Glbllon; highlY .eommended, John
C!J,mpbell; commended, '11'. W.. lIarding.
lEW! lamb, under 1 year-First. John

Oampbell; second, F. W, H,arc;Ung; .thlrd.
John Campbell.

.

.' .

. :... ". .

Flock. to consist of one· ram. 1 year
old or over; two yearling ewe'; and two
ewe lambe-First. John Campbell; sec
ond; J. G. Hanmer; thlrd,·.F� .W. Hard
'lng, hlgbly commended•.l:t. GI'Qs9,,; como.
mended. Lloyd-Jones Bros. .

Four iamb. of either sex, the �t of one
_Ire-Flr_t, John Campbell; second. Lloyd.
Jones Bros.; thlr4 Chas. H. liutchl80n.
Champion ram-oJ ohn Campbell.:.

.

.

Champion ewe-.John G. Hanmer.

SOUTHDOWN.
Exhlbltors.-Wm. A. McKerrow. Pewau

kee, Wis.; Geo. McKerrow & 'Son, Pewau�
kee, Wis.; Sir Geo. Drummond, Beacons
fieldtl Que.; TeUer Bros., Parts, Ont.; Gao.
Allen, Lexington, Neb.
Ram, 2 years old or over-First. Wm.

A. McKerrow; second and third, Sir Geo.
Drummond; hl!'hly commended. Wm. A.
McKerrow.
Ram, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst.

Wm. A. McKerrow; second. TeUer Bros.;
third. Sir Geo. Drummond, ,

Ram lamb, under 1 year old-First. Wm•.

A. McKerrow; second and third. Sir Geo.
Drummond; highly commended, Geo. Mc
Kerrow & Son; commended; Telfer Bros.
Ewe. 1 year old and under 2-Flrst and

second, Wm. A. McKerrow; third and
highly commended, Sir Geo. Drummond;
commended, Geo. McKerrow & Son.
Ewe lamb. under 1 year-First, Sir Geo.·

Drummond; second, third and. highly
commended, Geo. McKerrow & Son; com-
mended. TeUer Bros. .

Flock, to consist of one ram, 1 year old
or over; two yearling ewes and two ewe
Iambs-First. Wm. A. McKerrow;· sec
ond, Sir Geo. Drummond.
Champion ram-Wm. A. McKerl'ow.
Champion ewe-Sir Geo. Drummond.

OXFORD.
Exhlbltors.-Wm. A. McKerrow, Pewau

kee, Wls,; R. J. Stone, Stonington, Ill.;
Geo. McKerrow & Son, Pewaukee, Wis.
Ram, 2 years flld or over-First, Wm.

A. McKerrow; seoond, Geo. McKerrow &'
Son. .

Ram. 1 year old and under 2-Flrst.
Wm. A. McKerrow; second, Geo. Mc
Kerrow & Son� third. Wm. A. McKer
row.
Ram lamb, under 1 year ol.d-Flrst,

Wm. A. McKerrow,; second, R. J. Stone;
third, Geo. McKerrow & Son.

'-

Ewe, 1 year old and undel' 2-Flrst and
second, R. J. Stone'; thll'd, Gee. McKer
row & Son.
\ Ewe lamb. under 1 year old-First and
.second. R. J. Stone; third, Wm. A. Mc
Kerrow.
Flock, to consist of one ram. 1 year old

or over; two yearling ewes and two ewe
lambs-First, R. J. Stone; second, Wm.

.

A. McKerrow.
Four lambs or either sex, the get of

one ram�Flrlilt. R.· J. Stone; second, Geo.
McKerrow & Son.
Champion ram-Wm. A. McKerrow.
Champion .ewe-R. J. Stol).•.

HAMPSHIRE.
.

·Exhlbltors.-John Milton, Marshall,
Mich.; Chilmark Farm, Ossining, N. Y.;
James West, Montpelier•.Ind.
Ram, 2. years 61d or over-First, Chil

mark Farm;' se.cond and third. James
West. .

Ram, 1 year old and under 8-Flrst•.
James West; second, third aoo hlg,hly
commended, Chilmark Farm. ,

Ram lamb, under 1 year old-First,
Chilmark Farm; second and third, James
West; highly commended. Chilmark
Farm; commended, James West.
Ewe, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst.·

se�ond and third, Chilmark Farm.
Ewe lamb, under 1 year old-First, sec

ond and third, Chilmark Farm.
Flock, to consist' of one ram, 1 J1!II,r

old or over; two yearling ewes and two
ewe la.mbs-Flrst and second, Chilmark
Farm.

'

.

. Four lambs of either sex, the get of
one ram-Chilmark Farm.
Champion ram-Chilmark Farm.
Champion ewe-Chllmark Farm.

DORSET.
Exhlbltors.-R. H. Harding, Thorndale,
Ort

.

Ram, 2 years old or over-R. H. Hard-
Ing.

.

Ram, 1 year oJd and under 8-R. H.
Harding.
Ram lamb, under 1 year old-R. H.

Harding.
Ewe, 1 year old and under 2-R. H.

Harding.
Flock, to consist of one ram, 1 year

old or over; two yearling ewes and two
ewe lambs-R. H. Harding.
Four lambs, of either sex, the get of

one ram-R. H. Harding.
Champion ram-R. H. Harding.
Champion ewe-R. H. Harding.

CHEVIOT.
Exhlbltors.-G. W. Parnell, Wingate,

Ind.;' M. P. & S. E. Lantz, Carlock, Ill.;
Minn. Experiment Station. St. Anthony
Park, Minn.
Ram, 2 years old or over-First and

second, M. P."& S. E. Lantz; third, G.
W. Parnell.
Ram, 1 year old and under 8-Flrst and

second. M. P. & S. E. Lantz; third. G.
W. Parnell.
Ram' lamb,' under 1 year old-First and

second, M. P. & S. E.' Lantz; third and
highly commended, G. W. Parnell' com
mended, Minnesota Experiment Station .

Ewe, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst and
second, M. P. & S. E. Lantz; third, G.
W. Parnell.
Ewe lamb, under 1 year old-First and

second. M. P. & S. E. Lantz; third, G.
W. Parnell.
Flock. to conilit of one ram, 1 year

..

�td '�r o��r; two yearling e'We8 and t'Wo
ewe· lambe-G. W. Parnell.

.

Wether, 1 year otd and under 2-Flrlt.
UniverSity of 'Wlscollllln; second. G. W
Parnell. .

.

.

Wether Iamb-First and secoOO. Unl"
verslty of Wlliconsln; third, M. ·P. & S.
E. Lantis. '

Pen of five wether lambe-G... W. ,Par-
nell. .

., ,

-

Champion wsther In clusea 111 and 112
-University of Wisconsin..

COTSWOLD.
Exhlbltors.-E. F.' Park. Burgessvllle,

Ont.; J. C. RoSSI Jarvis. Ont.; F. W.
Harding. Waukesna,. Wis.: �wll Bros••
Camp Point, Ill. .'

Ram;'2 years old or over-First F. W.
Hariilng; second. J. C; Roy; third. Lewll.

Bros. .

.
.,

,

�m, 1 year old aDd und� Z-Flrst.
Lewis BroB:.i· secGDd; F. W�. BardlJi&;
third, J. C • .1:\088. •.

Ram lamb. under 1 year 0ld-Fir8t and
second, Lewis Bro•. ; third aoo highly
commended, '11'. W. Harding; commended.
J,- C. ROS8.

'

..

Ewe. 1 year old and under 2-Flrst,
Lewis Bros.;

.

second and third, J. C.
Ross; highly commended, F; W. Hard-
ing. •.

Ewe· lamfl, under' 1 year old-First. J.
C. Ross; second. Lewis Bros.; third and
'hlghly commended, F..W. Harding; com
mended J. C. Ross. .

Flock, to consist of one ram, 1· year
old or over; two yearling ewes and two
ewe lambe-First, Lewis Bros.; second.
J. ·C. Ross; third, F. W. Harding.
Four lambs, of either sex. the get of

one ram-First, Lewis Bros.; second, T.
W. Harding.
Champion ram-F. W. ·Hardlng.
ChampiOn ewe-Lewis Bros.

LINCOLN.
. Exhlbltors.-J. T. Gibson. Denfield.
Ont.; 'J. H. Patrlc� Iiderton, Ont.; E. W.
Paglck Ilderton, unto

.

Ram, 2 years old or, over-First and
second, J. T. Gibson; third, J. H. Patrick.
Ram, 1 year old aoo under 8-Flrst

and second, J. T. Gibson._. .

Ram lamb, under 1 year old-First, J.
T. Gibson; second. J. H. Patrick; third,
J. T. Gibson.
Ewe,. 1 year old and under !-Flrst, J.

T. Gibson: second. J. H. Patrick; third.
J. T. Gibson.

- Ewe lamb, under 1 year old-First and
second-e-J. T. Gibson.
Floclt, to consist of one ram, 1 year

old or over; two yearling ewes and two
ewe Iambs-First, J. T. Gibson; second,
J. H. Patrick.
Four lambs, of either sex; the get of

one ram-First, J. T. Gibson; ·second. J.
H. Patrick; thlrd:t' E. W. Patrick.
Champion ram- . T. Gibson.
Champion ewe-E. W. Patrick.

LINCOLN SPECIAL'.
Flock. consisting of ram, 1 year old or

under; ewe, 1 year old 6r' under, and'
ewe lamh-.l. T. Gibson. .

LEICESTER.
Exhlbltors.-W. H. Nl!wton, Pontiac,

Mich. I' Hastings Bros., Crosshlll, Onto ;
Durm t Bros.• Clambrossel. Ont.; A. W.
Smith, Maple Lodge Onto _

Ram. 2 years old or over-First and
second, A. W. Smith; third, Hastings
Bros.
Ram, 1 year old and under 8-Flrst, A.

W. Smith; second, Hastings Bros.; third,
A. W. Smith.
Ram lamb, under 1 year old-First and

second, Hastings Bros.; third, A. W.
Smith.
Ewe, 1 year old and under !-Flrst and

second. A. W. Smith; third, Durmlt Bros.
Ewe lamb, under 1 year old-First.

Hastings Bros.; second. Durmlt Bros.;
third, A. W. Smith.

.

Flock, consisting of 1 ram, 1 year old
or over; two yearling ewes and two ewe
Iambs-First, A. W. Smith; second. Hast-·
Ings Bros.
Four lambs. of either sex, the get of

one ram-First. A. W. Smith; second,
Hastings Bros.
Champion ram-A. W� Smith.
Champion' ewe-A. W. Smith.
Pen of four. consisting of 'one ram, any

age; one ewe, 2 years old and under 3;
one ewe, 1 year and under 2, and one
ewe lamb-First, A. W. Smith; second,
Hastings Bros.; third. l?urmlt Bros.

RAMBOUILLET.
Exhlbltors.-F. W. Harding. Waukesha.

Wis.
Ram, 2 years old or over-F. W. Hard-

Ing. .

Ram, 1 ,year old and under 2-F. W.
Harding .

Ram lamb. under 1 year old-F. W.
Harding.
Ewe, 1 year old 'and under, 8-F. W.

Harding.
Ewe lamb. under 1 year old-F. W.

Harding.
Flock, consisting of one ram, 1 year

old or over; ·two yearling ewes and_ two
ewe lambs-F. W. Harding.
Four lambs, of either sex, tHe get of

one ram-F. W. Harding.
Champion ram-F. W. Harding.
Champion ewe-F. W. Harding.

FAT SHEEP DIVISION.
SHROPSHIRE.

Exhlbltors.-Iowa Agricultural College,
Ames, Iowa; University 'of Wisconsin,
Madison. Wis.; R. Gibson, Delaware,
Ont.; Geo. Allen, Lexington, Neb.; John.

. Campberr, Woodville, Ont.; Herbest E.
Powt'U. Ionia, Mich.; J. G. Hanmer.
Brantford, Ont.; R. J. Stone, Stonington,
Ill.; Lloyoil-Jones Bros., Buford, Ont.; Tel-
fer Bros.• Paris, Onto .

Wether, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst,
John t:ampbell; second, University of
Wisconsin; third, R. Gibson; highly com
mended, John Campbell; commended;-1t.
Gibson.
Wether Iamb-First, R. Gibson; second.

third and highly commended, John
Campbell; commended, R. Gibson.
Pen of five wether Iambs-First. John

Campbell; second. R. Gibson; third,
Lloyd-Jones Bros.
Champion wether-John Campbell.

SHROPSHIRE SPECIALS.
First. University of Wisconsin; second,

J. H. Campbell: third, H. N. Gibson;
highly commended, Lloyd-Jones Bros.

SOUTHDOWN.
Exhlbltors.-Wm. A. McKerrow. Pe

waukee. WII.; Geo. McKerrow & SOD, PI-

Tripple Gear I

.

Tilting Hopper
A Fast Grinder
WrII. I. Clrcu III I.d 1'IIc..

Klnaman-Moore Imp.Co.
Kanlal Cit" MJ).

.

.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LIN. OF:

- WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY In Amerloa. We have
been making It for � year.. Do not buy un
tU you see our new IHustrated Catalogue•.
Send for It. It's FREE.
AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO•.

_.

WELL DRILLING; .

. MACHINES,
.b�iI�!.7�:�I:,,:n;'�:'d tg{.:c��n,!'o:�e�":'e::t::
on wbeela or on aUI8. ""b engine or bone powera.
Skonlt. aimpit' and dnrable. Any mechanic caa
operatp tbem e.... lly. Blond tor cata,lOC.

WILLIAIlIS BROPI.. lth."Il. ).'If. Y•.

HIGHa.ADE

Te/ephon••
_ Instruments for Long D15-
tance and Excbange Service
Farmel'8' lines a apeclalty. Catalogues
and Instruction book FlUtE.
Central Telepbone 6: Blectrlc Co..
JUS Lucas A.e., St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A •

TRAPPERS;HUNTERS
Ho� to tan furs; make scent baits; findl
mink. fox. wolveM; klll skunk wl1hout odor;:
train dogs to hu'bt coon. fox, skunk; best;
br"eds. I'Iknnk farming; bee hunting eto."
send 00 oen ts for book.
F. W. HOWARD, Baraboo, Wt."on.tn •.
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SB'IP your Horse
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Hides to us to be tanned
and made Into coats and
robes. Hides tanned by
our prQcess are light, even
In thlokness. soft, plia
ble, ILnd moth-proof.
Write for prlce-Ust.
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waukee, Wle.: Telter Sro!:.r Paris, Ont.;

�'University of Wleconsln, lIILadlson, Wis.: Stopa a·lnk',·\\erW. H. Newton, Pontiac, Mlcb.: Sir Geo.
- Drummond, Beaconsfield, Que.; James Chili
West, Montpelier, Ind.: Iowa Agricultural � .' (PBRRY DAVlB')
College, Ames, Iowa. '

... ...

Wetber, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst,,-
Sir Geo. Drummond; second and tblrd, �����������=======�

Unlverslt:y, of Wisconsin; blgbly com

mended, Sir Geo. Drummond; commend
. ed, University of Wisconsin.
Wether lamb-'Flrst, Telfer Bros.; sec

ond, Sir Geo. Drummond; third, Uni

versity of Wisconsin; hlgbly commended,
Sir Geo. Drummond; commended, Unl-

vM81ty of Wisconsin.
.

Pen of five wether lambs-First, Geo.

M;cKerrow &, Son; second, Telfer Bros.;
tblrd, Geo. McKerrow & Son'.
,€bamplon wether In above classes-Slr

Ge<i; Drummond.
"

• OXFORD.

Exhlbltors.-Wm. A. McKerrow, Pewau
lI;ee, Wis.; R. J. 'Stone, Stonington, m.:
aeo. McKerrow & Son, Pewaukee, Wis.
,Wetber, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst

R. J. Stone: tblrd, Geo. McKerrow'& Son;
highly commended, R. J. Stone; com

mended, Geo. McKerrow & Son.
Wetber lamb-First and second, Geo.

McKerrow & Son; third and highly com

mended, R. J. Stone; commended, Geo.
McKerrow & Son.
Pen of five wether lambs-First, Geo.

McKerrow & Son; second, R. J. Stone.

Chamltlon wether In classes 99 and 100-

R. J. tone.
__

,-

HAMPSHIRE.

Exhlbitors.-Wm. A. McKerrow, Pe

waukee, Wis.; Telfer Bros., Paris, Ont.;
John Milton, Marshall, Mich.; James

West, Montpelier, Ind.; W. H. Newton,
Pontiac, Mlcb.; University of WisconsIn,
,Medlson, Wis.; Geo. Allen, Lexington,
Neb.; Geo. McKerrow & Son, Pewaukee,
Wis.•
Wether, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst,

Telfer Bros; second, University of Wis

consln; third, Telfer Bros.; highly 'com

mended and commended, James 'West.
Wether lamb-First, second and third,

James West; commended, W. H. Newton.
Pen of five wether lambs-First, James

West; second, W. H. Newton.

,Champion wether in above classes

Telter Bros.

DORSET.

Exhlbltors.-R. H. Harding, Thorndale,
Ol\t.;W. H. Newton, Pontiac, Mich.

Wether, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst,
R. H. Harding; second, W. 'H. Newton.
Wetber lamb-First, R. H. Harding:

second, W. H. Newton.
Pen of five wether lambs-R. H. Hard

Ing.
Champion wether In classes 107 and

10S-R. H. HaI'dlng.

CHEVIOT.

Exhlblto�s.-Unlverslty of Wisconsin,
Madison, ,Wis.; G. W. Parnell, Wlngaate,
Ind.; W. P. & S. E. Lantz, Carlock, m.:
W; H. Newton, Pontiac ,Mlcb;
Wether, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst,

University of Wisconsin; second, G. W.

Parnell.
.

.

Wether lamb-First and second; Uni

versity of Wisconsin; third, M. P. & S.
E. Lantz.
Pen of five wether lambs-G. W. Par

nell.
Champion wether In clas,Ses.l11 and 112

-University of Wisconsin. _

COTSWOLD.

Exhlbltors.-E. F. Park Burgessville,
Ont.; Ohio State University, Columbus,
Ohio; W. H. Newton, Pontiac, Mich.;
Lewis Bros., Camp Point, Ill.: F. W.

Harding, Waukesha, Wis.: J. C. Ross,
Jarvis, Onto
Wether lamb. 1 year old and under 2-

First and second, F. W. Harding; third
and highly commended, J. -C. Ross.

Wether lamb-First, F. W. Harding;
second and third, J. C. Ross.

'

Pen of five wether lambs-Flrst, J. C.

Ross; second, W. H. Newton.

Champion wether In classes 115 and 116-

F. W. Harding.

,
LINCOLN.

Exhlbltors.-J. T. Gibson, Denfield, Ont.:
J. H. Patrick, IIderton, Onto
Wether, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst

and second, J. T. Gibson; third, J. H.

Patrick.
Wether lamb-First, second and tblrd,

J. T. Gibson; highly comnuanded, J. H.

Patrick.
Pen of five wether lambs-J. T. Gibson.

Champion wether In classes 119 and

12O-J. T. Gibson.
Champion wetber, any age-J. T. Glb-

sO..:?hree wethers, any age-J. T. Gibson.

LEICESTER.

Exhlbltors.-W. H. Newton, Pontiac,

Mich.; A. W.' Smith, Maple Lodge, Ont.;
Hastings Bros., Crossbill" Ont.; Durmlt

Brbs., Clambrossel, Onto
Wether, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst,

Hastings Bros.; second, A. W. Smith;
third, Hastings Bros.;
Wether lamb-First, A. W. Smith; sec

ond and third, Hastings Bros.
Pen of five wether lambs-First, A. W.,

Smlth;second, Hastings Bros.: third, W.

H. Newton.'
Champion wether In classes 123 and 124

-Hastings ,Bros.

CARLOAD SHEEP DIVISION.

Bred east of 98 degrees longitude.
Carload not less than 60 head wethers,

1 year old and under 2, and carload lambs,
not less than 50 head (Shropshlre)-Flrst,
George B. Conneley; second and third,
Horn & Smutzer; fourth, F. E. Baker.
Carloa:d lots of range sheep-First,

Wood, Live Stock Company; second, Cof
fin & Werner (Cotswold).
Carload not less than 50 head weathers,

1 year and under 2-Iowa Agricultural
College.
Champion carload of sheep at the sbow

-George D. Connelley.

GRADES AND CROSS-BREDS.

MEDIUM WOOL OR DOWN TYPES.

Wether, 1 year old and under 2-Flrst,
R. Gibson; second, University of Wis

consin; third, J01m Campbell' highly
commended anll commended, 'ifnlverslty
of WilCOnaln,

cu....
'

Cold.

Wether lamb-First, H. N. Gibson; sec

ondJ.. University of Wisconsin:' third, R .

J. tltone; hlgbly commended:t Geo. Mc
Kerrow & Son: commended, obn Camp-
bell. , .

.

'

Pen of five wethers, 1 year old and un

der 2-Flrst, University of Wisconsin;
second, R., J. Stone: third, R: GibBon;
highly commended, Minnesota Experl
ment Station: commended, Geo. McKer
row & Son.
Pen of five wether lambs-First, Uni

versity of Wisconsin; second, Geo. Mc
Kerrow & Son; third, John' Campbell.
Champion wether In classes 127 and 128

-R. GibBon. •

LONG WOOL TYPE.

Whether. 1 year old and under 2-Flrst
and second, J. T. Gibson; third, Hast
Ings Bros.; blghly commended, J. T. GIl)
son; commended, J. H. Patrick.
Wether lamb-First, Hastings Bros.;

second, J. T. Gibson:, third, A. W. Smith;
highly commended, J, '1'. Gillson.
Pen of five wethers, 1 year old and un

der 2-Flrst, J. T. Gibson; .second, Hast
Ings Bros.; third, J. H. Patrick.
Pen of five wether lambs-First, A. W.

Smltb; second, J. T. Gibson; tblrd, A. W.
Smith.
Champion wether In classe" 132 and 133

-1. T. Gibson.

CHAMPIONS.

Champion wether, 1 year Old. and uno,
der 2-R. Gibson.
Champion lamb-H. B. Gibson.
Champion fen of five wether lambs

University 0 Wisconsin.

FAT SWINE DIVISION.

BERKsmRE.
Exhlbltora.-Iowa Agricultural College,

Ames, Iowa: Chas.' Council, Vandalia.
111.; W. H. Newton, Pontiac, Mich.; G.-I..t.
Council. Vandalia, Ill.; Minn. Experiment
Station, St. Anthony Park, Minn.
Barrow, weighing 300 pounds and over

-First, Iowa Agricultural College; sec

ond, Chas. Council; third, Iowa Agri-
cultural College. '

Barrow, weighing 250 pounds and under

300-Flrst, G. G. Council; second, Iowa

Agricultural College; third, Cbas. Coun-
cil.

'

Barrow. weighing 200 pounds and under'
250-Flrst, .Chas. Council; second, G. G.
Councll ; third. Minnesota Experiment'
Stlltlon.

'
,

Barrow, weighing. 160 pounds and under
200-Flrst and second. q. G. Council; third,
Chas. Council.
. Pen of five barrows, weighing 300
pounds and over-First, Chas. Council;
second, Iowa Agricultural College; thlI'd,
G. G. Council.
Pen of five barrows. weighing 250 pounds

and under 300,....Flrst. G. G. Council; sec

ond, Chas. Council; third, Minnesota Ex-

periment Station. .

Pen of five barrows, weighing 200
pounds and under 250-Flrst, G.' G. Coun

cil;, second, Iowa Agricultural College.
Pen of five barrows" weighing 160

pounds and under 200-Flrst, G. G. Coun

cil; second, Chas. Council.
Champion pen. any age or welght- G.

G. Council.
Champion Berkshire barrow of the

show-Iowa Agricultural Coll�ge.

POLAND-CHINA.

Exhlbltors.-O. Skiles & Son, Vlrnlnla,
Ill.; ·Wm. H. Slbblt, Pence, Ind.; W. H.
Newton, �ontlac, Mich.; Lock & Welllng
ton, Remington, Ind.; Rominger & Mc

Cune, Gaston, Ind.; O. Skiles & Son, Vir-
ginia, Ill.

'

Barrow, weighing 300 pounds and over�

First and second, Wm. H. Sibbit. .

Pen of five barrows, weighing 300
pounds and over-First, Wm. H. Slbblt.
Champion pen., any age or welght-Wm.

H. Slbblt:
,

Champion Poland-China barrow of the
show-Wm .. H. SJbblt.

CHESTER WHITE.

Exhlbltors.-F. E. Bone, Ava, II!.: Iowa
Agricultural College, Ames, Iowa; J. W.
Dorsey & Son, Perry, 111.
Barrow, weighing 300 pounds and over

-First and second, F. E. Bone.
Barrow, weighing 250 pounds and under

300-Flrst and second, F. E. Bone.
Barrow, weighing 200 pounds and under

260-Flrst and second, .J!'. E. Bone.

Barrow, weighing 150 pounds and under
200-Flrst and second, F. E. Bone.
Pen of fiye barrows, weighing 200

pounds and over':""Flrst and second, Iowa
Agricultural College.
Pen of five barrows, weighing 250

pounds and under 300-F. E. Bone.
Pen of five barrows, weighing 200

pounds and under 250-F. E. Bone.
Pen of five barrows, weighing 160

pounds and under 200-F. E. Bone.
Champion Chester White barrow of the

show-Iowa Agricultural College.

DUROC-JERSEY.

Exhlbltors.-N. B. Cutler, Carthage, II!.:
Mrs. T. E. Laurie, Jacksonville: T. E.
LaUrie, Jacksonville.
Barrow, weighing 300 pounds and over

,-Flrst, N. B. Cutler; second and third.
Mrs. T. E. Laurie.

. ,Barrow, weighing 260 pounds amI, under
300-Flrst, N,. B. Cutler; second, T. E.
Laurie.
Barrow, weighing 200 pounds anli un

der 260-N. B. Cutler.

Barrowl- weighing 150 pounds and un

der 200-....·lrst and second. N. B. Cutler.
Pen of five barrows, weighing 300

pounds and over-First, N. B. Cutler; sec
ond, T. E. Laurie.
Pen of five barrows, weighing 200

pounds and under 250-N. B. Cutler.
Pen of five barrow,s, weighing 150

pounds and under �N. B. Cutler.
Champion pen, any age, or welght-N.

B. Cutler.
Champion Duroc-Jersey barrow of the

show-To E. Laurie.
.

TAMWORTH.

EXhlbltors.-Mlnn. Experiment, ltatlon,
St. Anthony Park, Minn.

Barrow, welghlng 160 pounds and un-.
der 200-Mlnnesota Experiment Station. I
Pen of five barrows, weighing 160

pounds and under' 200-Mlnnesota Ex-
periment Station. f

Cbamplon Tamworth barrow In' the

Sbow-Minnesot� Agricultural College.
•

LARGE YORKSHIRE.

Exhlbitors.-.Iowa Agricultural College,
Ames. Iowa. .

Barrow,' weighing 300 pounds and over
-First and second. Iowa Agricultural
College.
Pen of five barrows, welgh,lng 300

pounds and over-Iowa Agricultural, Colllege. '

Champion Large YorkShire barrow of'
the show-Iowa Agricultural College.

1'mN RINDS.•
Exhlbltors.-A. L. Terpening, Everly,

Iowa; John Goodwin, Jr., Potomac. Ill.;
, E. C. St'one, Armstrong, 111. "

Barrow, welghlng 300 pounds and over

-First, A. L. Terpening; second, John
Goodwine, Jr.
Barrow. weighing 260 pounds and un

der 300-John Goodwine, Jr.
Barrow, weighing 200 pounds and un

der 250-Flrst, E. C. Stone; second, John
Goodwine.
,Barrow, weighing 160 pounds and un

'der 200-Flrst, E. C. Stone; second, John
Goodwine, Jr.
Pen of five barrows, weighing 300

pounds and over-First and second, John
Goodwine, Jr.
Pen of five barrows, weighing 260

pounds and under 300-Joh� G,oodwlne, Jr.
Pen of five barrows, weighing 200

pounds and under 26O-.Jobn Goodwine.
Pen of five barrows, weighing 150

pounds and under 200-John Goodwine, Jr.
Champion pen. any age or welght

John Goodwine.

CARLOAD LOTS OF SWINE.

Carload, 350 pounds or over-Henry
Kruse.
Carload, 260 pounds and under 350-Hen

ry Kruse; second, Wemburg & Rodwald.

Carload, 200 pounds and under 250-Flrst,
J. D. Waters; second, Peter Horn.
Champion load-Henry Kruse, with a

carload of· 3!i0-pound stock.

Carcass Contest.

In the carcass contests of cattle, hogs
and sheep there are two possible ends
that are interesting-viz., to determine
the beter grade, cross or breed or to find

the ration that promises to give the best
results In producing the most economical

market animal, Thus far the bulk of at

tention seems to have been given to- the

testing of breeds rather than to the pos
sibilities of feeds.
To meet the appreciation of the' most

breeders, feeders and Interested specta
tors, we believe the most satisfactory re

sults will be secured In carcass tests
when the flesh-producing qualities of va

rious feeds and their combinations are

considered as" the prime object.
In spite of the fact that possibly hun-,

dreds of breed tests have been made wlth
tbe various sorts of domestic live stock.
nothing of the nature of a solution to the
problem has been made. For Instance, 1J.l
tbe grand-champlon-steer contest every

leadtng beef <breed with the exception of

the Shorthorns and the Galloways has
been represented at some time or other,
but we can not r.ecord an Instance where

a breeder of Sborthorn cattle 'has become
convinced from the result of an award

that It was to his hiterest to dispense,
with his chosen breed and turn to tbe

Angus or the Hereford, 01' that he sbould

entirely dispense with pure-bred or hlgh-
.ly bred cattle and take up the grade.
In the hog-carcass contests similar re

sults have been brought out. First It

may be the Berkshire or the Poland-Chi
na that Is at the top. This year the first
honors went to tbe Large Yorkshire,
Chester White and Duroc-Jerseys. The
best tHat either a Poland-China or·a

Berkshire could do.was to land some red
ribbons, Indicating that he was only a

second-prize winner. Other representa
tives of tbe various breeds were not In
the money at all.
In the show of wethers this year the

Shropshire grades were tbe Individuals
at the top. It was one of the grades of
this breed which took away the grand
championship In the fat sheep show of all
breeds, grades and crosses competing, and
yet we have not heard that any of tbe
competitors have determined to drop
their favorites and undertake the breeding
of sheep with Shropshire blood wholly or

partially predominating.
Thus we might go through the wbole

five years' record of the fat classes of the
International Live Stock Exposition, eith
er In fat or carcass classes ,and still not
find an Instance where the awarding of
one breed over another has had any vis
Ible effect upon either the men who en

tered stock In competition with otbers or

who were the observers of the show and
witnessed the results.
Let us for a moment go Into the pure

bred cattle shows. As Is well known to

many of our readers, there are contests
In various shows" and notably the State
fairs where the first-prize herds of all
breeds are brought together to determine

. the "best beef herd." A notable Instance
of this sort occurred, In Iowa.
At another Middle Western State fair

all of the best bulls of leading beef breeds
are annually lined up for the honor of be
Ing picked as the best "beef bull." We
can not compare such a contest to any
thing better than a lottery. The only cost
to the contending exhibitor Is the
award. The public looks on with va

ried Ideas. If one has a favorite breed
In the show, then by all that Is honest
and right the bull of that breed should
win unless the comparison Is so obvious

ly to the detriment of the Individual that
even the biased mind can comprebend his
deficiencies. Where competition Is close
the winners consider themselves very for

tunate, while the losers accept the Inevi
table and look for better luck next time.
In some measure the experiment sta

tions have endeavored to find some facts
relative to the feeding qualities of various
breeds, but on account of tbat apparently
Inlurmountable ob.tacle - Ind!vldua.llty-

Can be prepared formar
ket quicker, are less lia
ble teo disorders caused

by forced feeding, and cost
le86 tc finish 11 Dr. Hess Stock �Food is given regularly during'
the entire feeding time. Dr.
Iles! Stock Food Is not a condl
mental food, buta scientific stock
tonic and laxative, the famous
prescription 01 Dr. Hess (M. D.,
n, V.8.) which aids dtgestlon and
assimilation. giVing the animal tbe
powel to rapidly convert food to fa&.

DR. HES,S
STOC.K FOOD
prevents disease by keeping the hog
ln a healthy condition, and 'in de-
stroying the Intestinal and other

. worms tho t sap vitality and growth.
,

5
d pel'lb. fa 100 lit•••e••

;{
Bleep& I-

r' 'II lb. p.n.I.GO C.Dad••Dd

_

Sman.. quantillea a ,;::r:�
11111. b1rb... s••n do... 608110.

Sold on a Written Quarantee.

DR. HESS &. CLARK,
Aahland,.Ohlo.

A....maRutactu...re orDr.B_
Poultry Pan••-ee-a lind
hataat LolUe KtJler,

LUD\R
JAW
Save the anlmal-save :rour

�l:��i��e f:�.srrnca:l'in":' L.:'n':lPlfa8�rei:t�
Only one way to cure It-USB

Filming's Lump Jaw Curl
Notroable-rub tton. Norlok-yourmoney

t4.!�t eV:fI f��:. by:e��g,::.��n j.':.�:
Ir.Ultr.led book on Lump Jawandolher
dloenees and blemishesofcaUleandhor8ee.
Write for It today.

'FLEMING BROS •• Chemists,
1"!JUnlo. Stock Yard.. CJlde_ DL

PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.
Sore.reUel for PInk Ey!!_ lorelgn Irritating 8ub·

stancetl, clears tbe eYP8 of Horse8 and Cattle wben
quite m1lky. Sent to reaponslble .tockmen on 80
daya trial, or IIent prepaid for tbe prtce, '1.00.

Addrell8lorden toW. O. THURSTON,
Blm.ale, Ka••a••

LVMP JAW No. Cur.
"0 J"...".

W. S. Sneed, Sedalla, 1110. COred four 8teere 01
Inmp Jaw wltb one appUcadon to eeob 8teer. and
J. A.:KeeElllan, Osborn, 1110., cureit tbree caaee
wltb one application to eacb. HUlldredB of 111m·
liar te8t1moulala on band. Full particularll by
maiL Write to CHARLES B. BARTLETT,

Columba., Ka••a••

The Kansas Stata
Agr.icultural
College

The short courses in agriculture and

dairyiug will begin Jan. 3, 1905 and
'will continue 12 weeks. The winter
term of the college begins on the same

date. Ail of the common school branch
es are taught each term, and classes are

formed in all of the first·year and near

ly all of the second-year studies each
term. Write for catalogue.

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
Box 50, - Manhattan, Kans.
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nothing of a very satlsfactbry nature baa
ever been brought forward. Borne sta.
ttons have endeavored to 'prove the beef
producing qualities of the dairy breeds.
but the results have not been received
with a great deal of enthusiasm by dairy
men. while _ beef breeders have openly
scotted at the prospect of making first-'
class beef from the dairy-bred steer.
Were it necessary we might go on In

odefinlately and enumerate Instances where
the plan of proving the. meat-producing
qualities of the breeds has been attempt
ed. but thus far has proven fruitless. We
are led to the conclusion that the public.
and particularly the- breeders. are not
ready for breed tests. If this Is accepted
as correct. then what Is It that will ap
peal both to breeders and feeders alike
with equal force?

'

From these observations we conclude
that the public as a whole will be more

generally Interested In feed tests rather
than those of breeds.
Breeders and feeders as a. whode possi

bly do .not know that the steer competi
tion at the late International Live Btock
Exposition has Incidentally taken upon It
self something of the nature of a feed
contest. though the fact was not probably
appreciated at the time. The grand
champion steer. Clear Lake Jute 2d. Is not
the product of the corn-belt. but. with the
exception of the days that he spent In
Chicago. he Is the product of Minnesota.
That he Is not the product of corn Is evi
dent from the statement made by Herds
man Craig. who says the most corn ever

fed to Clear Lake Jute 2d Is Included In
the following table:

Per cent.

g���::: ':'. '. '. '.:.:: ::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::: �
Peas and wheat. . . .......•............... 10
Bran 20
011 cake. • • . . �............... 6

Total. :............•. 100

From this table it is evident that corn
did not include more than three-tenths
of the entire grain ration. T,he combina
tion of bran, peas and wheat equaled the
corn, while the proportion of oats exceed
ed it. Other steers that have won honors
have been sons of the corn-belt and were
liberal feeders of the native product. Buch
a winning for the Gopher Btate is nothing
less than a signal triumph for the agri
cultural lands that are not commonly fig
ured within the IItnlts of the corn-belt. If
any person has acquired the belief that
nrst-ctaee cattle could be fed only where
the reign of corn Is supreme', such a dem
onstration as was made here by the Uni
versity of Minnesota should be food for
thought.
During the International Llve-Btock Ex

position we quoted an authority from Col
orado to the ettect that It was not Impos
sible that In the near future that Btate
would enter the lists' for honors In the
steer show. Buch a step would be com

mendable, and success would be one of
the greatest advertisements for the feed
Ing possibilities of the native products of
Colorado.
During the late show at least one Can

adian steer made a favorable Impression
In the show-ring, In spite of the fact that,
with the hot competition that he was up
against. he had little chance of carrying
ott the honors of his class. But, be that
as It may, his presence· was flufficlent ev
Idence that our Canadian brethren are ca

pable of bringing out !i!0me excellent
steers In spite of the fact that they are a

long ways outside of what Is properly
called the corn-belt.
In the wether classes the Canadians

were more successful. The best that
America has been able to produce this
year was entered against the perfectly
fitted entries from the Doininlon. but in
vain. The honors went to our competi
tors.
Such facts as these are sufficient to con

vince the most conservative feeder of the
corn-belt that there are other products
than corn and corn-products. That they
should have been beaten In the steer and
wether classes for premillr honors is evi
dence that other sections as well as the'
great corn-belt feed first-class stock.
It Is not enough to know, however, that

there are successful feooers In other sec
tions, We want to know how their feeds
compare with ours. We can get this In
formation In the carcass contest, and no
where else.
If carcass contests were to be conducted'

more along the lines of feed tests, rather
than the threadbare "breed tests," It Is
the opinion of a growing class that the
best possible results would follow. It Is
not sufficient to demonstrate that the
feeds of one section are better or superior
to those of another, but rather to find a
combination that will secure the m'ost
profitable results from the standpoint of
the farmer, the feeder and the packer. The
International Live-Stock Exposition offers
this opportunity In the carcass contest.
When feeds are thus tested and passed
upon from the standpoint of the best mar
ket demands, it Is possible for the farmer
and feeder to secure valuable Information
as to the best and cheapest feeds for the
production of the most marked results.
Such work has been done in a small de
gree In some of the leading agricultural
experiment stations, but so far as we
have been able to learn has not been giv
en conspicuous attention in any great ex
hibition, followed by a complete tabula
tion and putillcatlon of the results, togeth
er with the feeds that have produced
these results.
One of the features of the carcass con

lest that was valuable while In force at·
the International was the data that might
be derived from the slaughter of the
prize-winners. When tlie grand cham
pions were killed we have no record show
Ing that anyone of these superior prize
animal's had won honors when the judge
of the carcasses had concluded his work.
Even the most ·casual observer must won
der why the animal that had been award

eh·d the highest honors on foot should not
ave merited the same honors on the

hOOks, Had he been the right stort of a
steer, and properly fed, fitted and finished,
they do not understand why he should
not have met with as much honor In the
one place as he did in the other.
Admitting that the carcass contest has

some weight and usefulness from the

�Itandpolnt of breeds and their compara-
ve values. we believe that It has great

er Usefulness In IIhowing the value of
feeds and the errors of overfeeding. Ac
cepting this view of' the case as correct.

THE, KANSAS FARMER.
and 'reduclng It to practice should. result
In enhancing Its usefulness with the feed
er and Its popul�rlty with the public.

Results 'of Intematlonal Dressing Con-
tests for Individual Animals of Va·

rlous Breeds of Filt Stock.
BHEEP. -

Wethers 1 Year Old and Under 2.
Drell8-
lug
out
perct
068.00
67.61
61.37

Live DreBBed
Owner. wt. wt. ,

1st-Jas .. A. West 200 116
2d-R. H. Harding 132 76
3d-Minn. �xp. Bta 176 108

.

Lambs Under 1 Year Old.
1st-Minn. Exp. Sta ll8 70
2d-Wls. Exp. Bta ll6 62
3d-Wis. Exp. Sta llO 69
Champion award went to James

on the 2-year-old.
CATTLE.

Two-Year-Old Class.
Funk Bros .• Angus :.1235
Minn. Exp. Bta.• Ang. gr.1610
Minn. Exp. Bta .• Ang. gr.1360
Minn. Ex. Sta., Hoi-Hid.. 1635
Turnhlll. Red Poll 1680

Yearling Class.
la. Ag. Col., Shtri.-Gall ..• 1200
Clarke, Shorthorn 1320-
Palmer & P., Ab.-Ang l050
Clarke, Hereford grade 1245
Botts. Shorthorn 128G

Other Exhibits.
Swigart, Galloway 1190
Botts & Co., Bhorthorn 1285
Brock, Hereford llOO
Hall, Angus-Shorthorn 1350
Swigart, Galloway grade .. 1070
Swigart, Galloway. . • . .. 1245
Palmer & Palmer, Ang 1050'
10.. Exp. Sta.• Ang. gr 1650
Minn. Ex. Bt.. Hfd.-Ang.. l650
Mlnn, Ex. St.. Ang. gr 1350
Swigart, Galloway 1740

HOGB.

1��
875
1074
1075

799
865
689
816
822

710
822
716
828
661
760
689
1107
1089
877
1164

Dressed Carcasses Weighing 300 Lbs. or
Over.

Live Dressed LbII.
wt. wt. shrunk

1st-Iowa Exp. Sta.•
Large Yorkshire 485

2d�. G. Council. Berksh .. 355
3d-Iowa Exp. Bta.•
Large Yorkshire .•••.•.. 520
Other Entrles-

Chas. Council. Berkshire .. 645
Chas. Council, Berkshire .. 515
F. E. Bone, Chester Whlte.417¥..
W. H. Glibert 370

431 64
319 S6

447 73

486 59
454 69
364 - 53¥..
337 33

Dressed Carcasses Weighing 200 Lbs. and
Under 300.

1st-T. E. Laurie. Duroc-
Jersey. • . . 320 266 64

lid-Iowa Exp. Bta., Berk,.295 258 37
3d-J. S. Ames, Poland-Cli.310 256 64
Other Entries-

G. G. Council, Berkshire 275 234 41
G. G. Council, Berkshire 285 260 35
Chas. Council, Berkshire .. 260 220 40
Dressed Carcasses Weighing 100 Lbs. and

Under 200.
1st-F. E. Bone,
Chester White.. .. ......215 178 37

2d-G. G. Council.
Berkshire..........•..... 215 189 36

'3d-Charles Council,
Berkshire. . . . • ••...•..... 225 186 39
Other Entrles-

la. Ex. Sta., Berkshire 22O 179 39
G. G. Council, BerKshire 185 157 28
Chas. Council. Berkshire .. 195 165 30
John Goodwin, Jr.,

.

Thin Rind. . . . . 255 222 33
CHAMPION.

Champion -carcass, with competition
limited to first prize winners in above
classes, awarded to F. E. Bone, Ava, Ill.,

. on Chester White carcass, In second
class, with weight more than 200 pounds
and under 300.

Results of Dressing Contests With Car
Load Lots of Fat Cattle at the In

ternational.
Krambeck's champion load of Angus

steers yielded 65.3 per cent of beef when
slaughtered at Swift's packing-house.
dressing out 1,050 pounds dead weight,
from the live weight of 1,619 pounds when
sold to Swift & Co. at $10.50.

'

The general dressing out of the show
steer cattle was highly satisfactory to
buyers. figures on the cattle slaughtered
by the Chicago concerns ranging at 66.4
to 67.3 per cent, the low-yielding loads be
ing those of the Rogers Hereford year
lings and Miller Angus cows, while the
highest yielding load was that of D. W.
Black's Texas-bred Herefords.
Swift & Co. purchased fourteen loads of

steers In tlle auction ring. which dressed
out 60.1 to 65.3 per cent, averaging In live
weight 868 to 1,619 pounds, the low-yielding
load being Hereford heifers shown by W.
F. Herrin, of Buffalo, 111., while one load
of Herrin's Hereford yearlings averaging
1,236 pounds live weight dressed out 64.9
percentage of beef.
The killing tests of the United Dressed

Beef Company's steers will be made later
this week, these cattle having been sent
from here to New York. The dressing out
percentages of the Dressed Beef Com
pany's steers will hardly show up as fa.,
vorably a9 those which were slaughtered
here, though when it is considered that
they have been held in the yards since
the auction last Friday and shippoo yes
terday, and will not be slaughtered until
late this week, any percentage which they
make, even should they be several points
under the locally slaughtered steers. will
be comparatlvelr. high.Armour & Co. s killing tests of the sev
en loads of steers which they purchased
In the auction ring were highly satisfac
tory to buyers, the D. W. Black's load
dressing out 67.3 per cent from the aver

age live weight of 1,445 pounds. The low
est dressing steers of the Armour pur
chase were the Sharp Herefords and An
gus, which sold at, $7.40, these making 59.4
per cent of beef from the average live
weight of 1,112 pounds.
Morris & Co.·s killing of the two loads

bought by that concern yielded 64.4 per
cent beef for-Ifthe Hall Angus ste,ers.
which coilt $8.26, averaging 1,160 pounds,
while the Welnburg & Rodewald Angus
steers, which were purchased by-MOrriS

69.32
53.45
53.64
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68.4
64.4
65.7
64.0
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at $7.30. made a yield of 62.2 fer cent beeffrom a live average weight 0 1.316 pounds.
The Schwarzschlld & Sulzberger yields

from the six loads bought by this concern
ranged at 66.4 per cent for Angus cows to
61.4 per cent for the Brown Angus steers
which cost ".26 and 'averaged 1,092 pounds.
The C. C. Judy .Hereford yearlings, first

In the Bouthwest class, which soki to
Pfaelzer, P. & H., made a yield of 62.4
per cent from the average live weight of
1,567 pound!'.
Dressing-out figures for the Internation

al car-lot steers which were slaulrhtered
by local concerns follows:

BWIFT & CO.
Av. Per Av.
live Live cent dead
wt. price. beef. wt.

Kramback. Angus ....•. 1619 $10.60 65.3 1060
Funk, Angus .........•.. 1466 9,00 65.0 945
Keister. Hereford 1364 8.00 64.9 878
Waters, Shorthorn 1297 8,00 62.6 805
Herrin, Hereford 1236 8,35 64.9 732
Pinnell, Angus 1146 7.60 61.2 696
White, Angus heifers .. 1065 7.40 62.3 658
Escher, Angus helfers.1047 7,50 63.1 612
Sansom, Texas Heref .. 1421 7.00 61.4 866
Kerrick, Angus 1598 9.15 64.6 1034
Bell, Hereford ...•..•.... 1448 7.00 62.1 891
Steiner, Texas Heref .. 115li 7.90 62,3 719
Clay, Hereford 1093 7.90 61,8 675
Rogers, Hereford 965 5.90 66.4 647
Herrin, Heref. heifers .. 934 6.00 61.0 661
Herrin, Hereford 868 5.90 61.0 529

ARMOUR &; CO,
AT' Per
live cent

Owner. Breed. wt. beef.
Black. Texas Heref 1445 67.3
Camp, Hereford 1066 61.1
Keister, Hereford 1393 65.0
Sharp, Hereford-Anll'us.1112 59.4
Waters, Shorthorn 1303 62,4
Chandler, Shorthorn 1184 62,9
Leach. Shorthorn 1143 60.8

MORRI'S & CO.

Per
cent
fat. Price
2,83 $8.15
3.80 7.50
3.55 8.30

7.40
7.60
8.OQ
8.00

Mathers. Bold to H." F. Sands, 'Pent-
water, Mich " .. 140

Miss Lou, consigned by N. J. Hllta
brand, Sold to O. H. Nelson, Kan-
sas City, Mo.............................. 60

Belle Donald 77th. eonslgned by W. H.
Curtice. Sold to G. H. Hoxie, Thorn-
ton. Ill.. . • . 430

Belle Donald 59th. consigned by W. H.
Curtice. Bold to D. J. Hickey,
Bradford, Ill. . . 430

Belle. Donald 87th, consigned by W.
H. Curtice. Sold to A. B. Pratt,
Avon, Ill 160'

Bilk, consigned by S. L. Brock. Bold
to Frank Montgomery, Rossville, Ill. 180

Rosebud 2d, consigned by S. L. Brot!�.
Sold to E. L. Goss, Paragon. 111 ••••• 160

Narcissus, consigned by S. L. Brock.
Bold to Frank Montgomery 180

Bluebell, consigned by S. L. Brock.
BoM to Frank Montgomery .....•...... 135

Elston Princess, consigned by John
Lewis. Bold to J. A. Raabe........... 75

Laverne (twin). (calf at foot), con

signed by W. H. Puterbaugh. Sold
to E. R. Beebe 90

Mabel and b. c., consigned by W. ·H.
Puterbaugh. Bold to O. H. Nelson .. 130

Red Clover 2d, consigned by W. H.
Puterbaugh. Sold to H. F, Sands... 60

May 3d, consigned by W. H. Puter
baugh, Bold to W. B. Calvert, Rock
Falls, Iowa. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7li

Susie Edwards, consigned by Egger
Hereford Cattle Company. SoM to
A. C. Huxley, Bunker' Hill, Ind 240

Rosy 2d, .consigned by Egger Here
ford Cattle Company. Sold to O. H.
Nelson. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 115

Howell, consigned by Egger Hereford
Cattle Company. Sold to O. H. Nel-
son 70

Silvia 3d and h. c., consigned by M.
E. McGuire. Sold to F. K. Frldlein. 145

Ona. 3d. consigned by Banford ]3ros.
, Sold to J. A. Raabe.................... 80
Bright Edina, conslgnoo by Banford.

Bros. Sold to Frank Montgomery.. 75
Sparkle's Jewel, consigned by Robin-
son & filon. Sold to O. H. Nelson .... 100

Wilton Ruby. consigned by A. A. Ful-
ler. Sold to H. F. Bands 145

Gene, consigned by A. A, Fuller.
Sold to G. R. Hoxle 100

Ceres, consigned by W. S. Van Natta
& Son. Sold 'to H. F. Sands 145

Miss Mayflower, consigned by W. S.
Van Natta & Son. Sold to L. Van
Natta, Lafayette, Ind... 90

Red Lily, consigned by W. S. Van
Natta & Son. Sold to J. H. Raabe .. 110

Flash (twin),' consigned by G. H,
Hoxie. BoM to H. F. Bands 200

Miss Kellogg, consigned by G. H.
Hoxie. Sold to J. A. Raabe 65

Polly 3d, consigned by G. 'H. Hoxie.
Sold to George Leigh. Aurora, Ill .... 130

BULLS.
Pilot, consigned by N. J. Hiltabrand.
Sold to F, E. Wells, Chicago 160

Beau Donald 77th, consigned by W. H.
Curtice. Sold to Paddock & Boyd,
Sheffield. 111.... . . . . 380

Beau Donald 39th, consigned by W. H.
Curtice. Bold to W. E. Birks, Cleve-
land, III.. . . . . 655

Beau DonaM 73d, consigned by W. H,
Curtice. Sold to J. E. Boog Scott,
Coleman, Texas. . . 230

Beau Donald 70th, consigned by W.
H, Curtice. Sold to S. D. Grover,
Galesville, Wis. . . . 250

Beau Donald 71st, consigned by W. H,
Cl,lrtlce. Sold to Sanford Bros., Em-
Inence, Ky.. . . . . 300

Disputer, consigned by S. L. Brock.
Sold to A. B. Pratt ..••.........••...... 155

Elston Dude, consigned by John Lew-
Is. Bold to J. A. Raabe ..••..•..•...... 160

Rustle Armour. conSigned by W. H.

,\

3.10
3.70
3.90

Hall, Angus 1160 64.4 $8.25
Welnburg & R., Ang 1316 62,2 7.30
SCHWARZSCHILD & SULZBJjlRGER.

Miller, Angus c;ows 1326 56.4 6.50 $4.35
Davis, Angus 1056 61.3 6.98 7.80
Shipley, Hereford 1103 60.9 7.10 7.60
loIutraker, Angus, 1141 60.0 6.85 7.05

, Rupel, Hereford. . 1112 59.6 6.10 6.90
Brown, Angus. . 1092 61.4 7.60 7.26

PFAELZER, PEARSE &; HESS.
Judy Heret. yrlgs 1567 62.4 4.01 $6.75

The International Hereford Sale.
The last sale of the week of the Inter

national Exposition was made by the
Hereford Cattle Breeders. Like the oth
er sales of this week, there was a large
attendance. �ood aUoCtioneers, good man
agement, and good cattle. This sale was
managed by Thos. Clark, W. S, Van
Natta and G. H. Hoxie, all well-known
breeders. Col. R. E. Edmonson, Kansas
City. officiated on the block, and the sale
was considered satisfactory all around.
The comfortable average of $176 was
made. Following Is a complete list of the
sales:

FEMALES.

Violet, consigned by H. F. Schnelker.
Sold to E. R. Beebe, 2layton, Ill .... $120

Esther, consigned by G. H. Hoxie.
Solod to George Leigh 150

Edith Wilton, consigned by H. F.
Schuelker. Sold to J. A. Raabe 116

Belle DonBJd 22d. Sold to C. E. Gard-
ner, Rochelle, 111 ••••••••••••..••••••••.• 160

Java peppai consigned by Frank B.
Hines, So d to Geo. R. Hemenway.
Chicago 160

Belle Donald 42d. consigned by L, T.
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Puterbaugh. Sold to J. H. Peacock,
Monroe Center, 111 4()

Bon Bon, consigned by Joe C. Graddy,
Sold to Clem Graves, Bunker Hill,
100 145

Lord Cobb, consigned by Egger Here
ford Cattle Company. Sold to O. H.
Nelson 80

Insurer, consigned by Egger Hereford
Cattle Company. Soid to J. A.
Brigham, Princeton, 111 105

Clark's Perfection, consigned by
ThomW!l Clark. Sold to J. E. Bogg
Scott 130

Perfection Stili, consigned by M. E.
McGuire. Sold to J. K. Fridlein, De

Boto, Ill. . . . ..
400

Bright Lad, consigned by Sanford
Bros. Sold to Wardell & Gatty, Ma-
con, Mo

250

Bright Lao Jr., consigned by Sanford

Bros. Sold to A. Batterman, Dyer,
_
Ind 310

The Mapies Pride, consigned by J.
C. Robinson & Son. Sold' to M.
Schoonmaker, Crete, I1l............... 95

Rex, consigned by A. A. Fuller. Sold
to T. E. Wells 130

Cromwell, consigned by W, S. Van

Natta & Son. Sold to Wardell &

Gatty 200
Admiral, consigned by W. S. Van

Natta & Son. Sold to T. E. Wells ... 205

Annual Address of President S. F.

Lockridge, Greencastle, Ind., Be

fore the American Shorthorn

Breeders' Association.

"The present year has been a prosper

ous one for the American farmer and

stockman. The records of all other years
have been broken by this year's phe
nomenal yield of crops, the total vaiue

of which, estimated at current prices,
will reach the enormous sum of $3,200,-
000,000. The shortage of crops in many

of the European countries, in some in

stances excessive, assures the American

producer of a certain outlet for the sur

plus of this immense yield at satisfactory
prices.
CATTLE INDUSTRY IN GOOD CON

DITION.

"The llve-stock in terest of the country,
nctwtthstandtng the 'labor troubles that
threatened for a time to paralyze this

great Industry along with Its kindred in

terests, is In a heaithy and promising
condition. The readiness with which the

trade conditions reacted at the collapse
of those disturbances, and the firmness

generally maintained in prices since

then, are favorable indications of a con

tinuance of such conditions for some time

to come. And when we take into consid

eration the further fact that there is an

upward tendency in nearly all industrial

values, with an increased output and an

increased demand, and that the inflated

conditions of a year ago have given place
to normal, sound and sane conditions, we

can feel that the immediate future holds

no menace of disturbing elements, but

rather the golden promise of continued

confidence, peace and prosperity in the

business world.
GREAT FUTURE FOR SHORTHORNS.

"The Shorthorn industry shares with

other interests in the general confidence.

Not since this association was incorpor
ated, it seems to me, have we had such

cause for faith in the future of the breed.

While the average prices at public sales

have declined from those of a few years

ago, yet we should consider the fact that

those prices represented inflated condi

tions that were not conducive to a

healthy and regular trade. It has been

unfortunate for the Shorthorn breeding
interest that it has been subjected, with
in the last thirty years, to perlods of in

flated prices, at which times we have

had an invasion of our ranks by a class

of dealers who in the very nature of the

case should not have the best interests

of the breed at heart, but were influ

enced solely by the dollars and cents in

volved-mere speculators in pedigreed
stock, who, when depressions came, de

serted the colors, as rats fly from a sink

ing ship. One of the most damaging re

sults of this booming process is the elim

inating from our ranks of the small

breeder and steer-producer whose means

will not permit of extreme prices, and

who consequently seeles other sources for

his sires or forsakes the field altogether.
Bu t the present condi tions are such that

this class of producers can obtain im

proved blood at a fair valuation, and the

indications are that they are taking ad

vantage of their opportunity in large and

increasing numbers.

PUSHED SCRUB CATTLE BACK.

"The lesson of the failure of the scrub
bred ann dairy beast to pay for his feed

and lodging-bill as a beef-producer has

been 'borne home to his erstwhile owner

in a most convincing way, as the every

day market reports emphatically attest.

Nor is this conversion confined to what
has been known as the beef-producing
States of tbe Mlddie Vlrest. The pedi
greed sire Is surely pushing his' way over

the old boundary lines on every side. He

has crossed the mountains and the desert

and found a congenial home in the Pa

cif! States and the contiguous territory.
He has invaded the great ranches north

and south, and so potent has been his

impress on the nondescript cattle of that

vast grazing country tbat now nothing
less than the positive proof of the purity
of his blood In the shape of a certified

copy of his pedigree will be accepted by
the owners of the great berds into which

he is to go. In the old States of the East

many secttons are returning to their first

love, while from the far South, below .the

fever-line, where tobacco and cotton have

hitherto reigned as kings, comes positive
assurances of a growing interest in im

proved blood, accompanied by the Mace

donian cry of 'Come over and help us.'

�ZENOLEUMI__�

Famous OO.'-TIlII Carbolic Dip
"or Keneral U8e on live stock. Send for "Piggies'
t'roubles" and "Zenoleum Veterinary Advisor'

���:� :� 'l::::::'::'?'::fr��l�r��I�������
one �al., expo pllld, '1.60;6 gill., frelgbt pllid. f6.26
ZENNER DIIIMFECTANT CO" 81 ••1.. II" Oillell, Mlch,
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So, from every point of view the pros
pect is encouraging for the final extinc
tion of the scrub and the enthronement

of the pure-bred in his piace. The proc
ess of regeneration may be slow, but it

will be sure.

YEAR NOTABLE FOR GREAT
SHOWS.

"The year 1904 has been preeminently a

year of shows. In addition to the regu
lar list of fairs and National shows to
which we made liberal appropriations,
we had the J..ouisiana Purchase Exposi
tion, where Shorthorns were in evidence

In such numbers and quality as to satis

fy the most skeptical that the populaelty
of this great breed of cattle is steadily
increasing, and also to assure us of the

wisdom of the large appropriation made

by this association for that exhibition.

In ali of the breeding classes the entries
were large and represented the best of

the breed in' individual quality, and by
common consent of those who witnessed

it the exhibition was the greatest in in

terest and in educational results ever

given in this country.
"In the dual-purpose demonstration, to

which we also liberally contributed, ·the
results were In most respect highiy grat
ifying, and notwithstanding the collapse
of one feature of the test through no

fault of ours or the commissioner in

charge, the record made by the Short
horn contingent in the production of milk
and gain of flesh during the period of the

test was in excess of all other records

made by any breed up to this time. The
claim that the Shorthorn is the greatest
of all dual-purpose cows was fully and

completely sustained, as the daily record
of the demonstration will show.

PRAISES QUARANTINE CATTLE
SHOW.

"As a fitting close to the great live

stock show at St. Louis, the below-the

quarantine-line exhibit of cattle was held

a few weeks ago. With less than a score

of spectators in attendance, and under

the most unravorable conditions of

weather �and general environment, the

exhibit or the Shorthorn part of it was

successful In every way. The extra qual
ity of the entries In nearly ali of the
classes was certainly a fitting tribute

to the public spirit, energy and courage

of the Southwestern breeders, who, under
the most adverse. conditions, have la

bored so strenuously to plant the banner

of the 'red, white and roan' in that far

away region. The aid that has been giv
en by this association within the last few

years in the way of appropriations to

the sl10ws of Shorthorns below the line

has assuredly been fruitful of good and

lasting results.

SOUTHLAND WANTS MORE SHORT
HORNS.

"The success that has attended the

Texas breeders in the improvement 0

their cattle opens up the question wheth

er like efforts might not be productive
of good results in the fever-infected

States east of the Mississippi. T-he ma

terial conditions may not be so favorable

as those farther west, but the Shorthorn

is a cosmopolitan, and the facts of his

bistory prove that he is at home under

all envlrrmments, and has never failed to

Impress his qualities upon every breed of

cattle upon which he has been tried,
whatever that breed's conformation and
chararterlstlcs may have been. The de

sire seems to be growing with the farm

ers and stockmen of the Southern States
for improved conditions In farming and

in tbe breeding of live stock, and every

encouragement possible should be given
them in aid of this laudable purpose. Our

assoctntton, I am sure, is ready and will

ing to render all possible assistance to

the Southern breeders In their efforts to

improve tbeir cattle by the use of good
Shorthorn blood.

FAVORS INTERNATIONAL STEER
SHOWS.

"In my remarks to you a year ago men-·

tion was made of the annual appropria
tion of $2,500 to the steer classes at the

International exhibitluns. Sufficient time

has not yet elapsed to show the full ef

fects of that action, but there is no rea

son to doubt that response from the
breeders and feeders will in time be ef

fective, and that we shall soon have all

the classes fllled at this great show with
Shorthorn steers that will be an honor to

the breed they represent. The impor
tance of the pure-bred and high-grade
steer at QUI' shows as a means of bring
ing to public notice the great merits of
Shorthorn cattle as beef-producers, It
seems to me, can not be overestimated.

He appeals in a direct way to a class

of men that ord.nartly can only be

reached by a practical demonstration.

Having little knowledge of pedigree stock

except as he sees it on dress occasions,
the farmer and steer-breeder is often in

clined to receive with many grains of
alowance the claims of superiority made
on behalf of pure-bred cattl,e but an ob

ject lesson In the shape of a finished
steer appeals quickly and effectively to
his idea of the useful as well as the
beautiful. I believe that every effort
should be made by the association to

strengthen the steer classes at our shows,
and If the amount already appropriated
is not sufficient to bring forth the best

results, that we should increase the prize
fund from time to time as occasion de
mands.

WANT GRAVE ABUSES RIGHTED.

"As breeders of pedigree stock we are

necessarily closely allied to the cattle

growing Industry in Its manifold aspects.
The conditions of markets, the facility
and rates of transportation, the cost of
productlon, and the annual losses to the
feeding interests, all more or less affect
our interests as producers of pure-breds.
The great losses sustained by the live
stock trade in the last few years by rea

son of inefficient shipping facilities, In
creased freight rates and tardy transpor
taion, has led to a general protest, and

finally to the organization of the Cattle
Growers' Interstate Executive Commit
tee. According to the report of this com

mittee, recently published, its efforts in
many respects have been highly satis
factory and resulted in correcting a num

ber of the evils complained of. This as

soctatton has been ably' represented at
the conferences of the committee by our

special agent, Colonel W. A. Harris. It
II heped tha.t further efforts of the Cat-

tie-Growers' Committee, with the aid and
sympathy of all live-stock Interests, will
resuit in measures of relief from the In
tolerable conditions that now surround
the transportation business.
"The secretary's report wlll give you

the details of the year's work ending Oc
tober 3L As was expected, our Income
has not equaled that of last year. The
receipts from pedigrees show a falling off
of $11.348, and from certified copies of a

little over $2,000. Yet, notwtthstandtng
the heavy expenditures of the year, large
ly due to the appropriations to the Lou
isiana, Purchase Exposition, our receipts
from all sources will enable us

'

to meet
all obligations without having to draw

upon our reserve fund."

$15 Live Weight.
We present herewith an illustration of

Funk's Choice. He won the grand cham
pionship over all competitors in the
dressed carcass competition at the Inter
natlonat Live Stock Show, 1904h
Funk's Choice was flfteen-sixtenths

pure-bred Angus; 30 months old and sired
by Royal Judge 20371; dam Heather Lass

6868. He, together with twenty-five oth
ers, was put in the feed-lot about Janu
ary 1, 1904, and was gradually brought up
to full feed of Funk's High Protein Corn,
being fed twice a day, and was allowed
the range of a twenty-five acre pasture.
This steer was not halter-broken until
ten days before the International Live
Stock Show and at no time was he picked
out from the- other steers in the herd for

any special attention; that is to say, he
was nat pampered or stali-fed, but was

fed as thousands of other cattie are fed
upon the Funk farms.
Live weight of Funk's Choice, Ibs.....1,235
Dressed weight, lbs...................... 824
Per cent of yield 66.7
'Weight of fat, lbs 107
Weight of hide, lbs....................... 71
Soid to Siegel & Cooper, Chicago, Ill.,

for $15 per cwt.
'1'he Funk farms on which this steer

was raised are famous throughout the
stock markets of the world for sending
oniy the choicest beef to market. It is
essentially a corn farm and consists of
25,000 acres in one tract of black prairie
land in the center of Illinois. This farm is
well-known to most of our readers

through its fame as the farm on which
Funk's pure-bred seed-corn is raised.

The Dietrich &. Spaulding Poland-Chi

na Sale.

We always like to advertise a sale of
Poland-China hogs for Dietrkh & Spauld
ing, of Richmond, Kans., because we can

say so many good things about the ani
mals they have for sate. 'I'he herd is
header! by U. C. Perfection 30837, who
was the sire of the show-herd with which
they won so many premiums at the va

rious fairs this fall. ThIS great boar is
a.sslsted by Black Chief's Perfection 23527
who is a full brother to Missouri Black
Perfection. Another herd boar and one of
the best, is Dietrich's Darkness 91453 by
Proud Perfection and out of Dark�ess.
Yet another one is D's Ideal Sunshine
81G11. The sows offered in thia.great brood
sow sale, which will be held at Ottawa
Kans., on F'rtday, December 30, next, wiJi
be bred to these boars and also some of
them to Big Style 83547, a son of Kansas
Chief, which made the herd of C. M.

G?-rver & Son, of Abilene, so well known.
BIg Style will be included in the sale.
Among the other animals offered in the
sale we notice Bonnie Perfection, who
was the sweepstakes sow at the Ottawa
Fair this fali, 'and who will be sold with
a Jitter at side by Missouri Black Perfec
tion 2d, who was the sweepstakes boar
at the Ottawa Fair and who was later'
sold to head the herd of S. H. Lenhert,
Hope, Kans. In this sale there will also
be a number of gilts sired by Black Per
fection 20, and a lso the sweepstakes sow

at the Kansas State Fair, that was sired
by U. C. Perfection, and has been bred
to Compromise, the great young boar re

centl� sold to head the herd of A. & P.
Bchmitz, of Alma, Kans. Other sows in
cluded are Missouri Fashion 219398 Nemo
E. L. 215270, by .Perrcot E. L., who will
be bred to Black Chief Perfection a full
brother to Missouri Black Perfection'
Salinders Gilt Edge 230596, and Handsome
Prize, that is No.7 in the catalogue, and
was first-prize yearling gilt at the Ot
tawa Fair, and second in her class at the
Kansas State Fair, and a member of the
herd that won first prize in both of these
fairs. She was sired by Chief Ideal 2d
who took first prize at Ottawa and To�
peka, and was sold later to head the herd
of C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kans. She will
be Bold with a litter at foot by U. C.
Perfection. Another fine young sow is
Beauty Sunshine, bred by F. M. Lail, of
Marshall, Mo., and is one of the good
things of his breeding. There will also
be two gilts by Missouri Black Perfection
out of Vlctress Sunshine 199704, whose fuli

(Continued on page 1238.)
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The case of Miss Frankie
Orser, of Boston, Mass., is in
teresting to all women.
"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM: - I suffered

misery forseveral years. Myback ached
and I had bearing-down pains, and fre
quent headaches. I would often wake
from a restful sleep in such pain and
misery that it would be hours before
I could close my eyes again. I dreaded
the long nights and weary days, I
could do no work, I consulted differ
ent physicians hoping to get, relief,
but, finding that their medicines did
not cure me, I tried Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound, as

it was highly recommended to me. I am

glad that I did so, for I soon found
that it was the medicine for my case.

Very soon I was rid of every ache and

pain and restored to perfect health.
I feel splendid, have a fine appetite
and have gained in weight a. lot."_:
MISS FRANKIE ORSER, 14 Warrenton
St., Boston, Mass. -$5000 forfeit If original
of above letter proving genuilleness cannot be pro
duced.

Surely you cannot wish to re

mainweak,sickand discouraged,
and exhausted with each day's
work. Some derangement of the
feminine organs is responsible
for this exhaustion, following
any kind of work or effort.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compoundwill help you just as
it has thousands of otherwomen.

LIMESTONE VALLEY FARM

The home of the Iargeat and best herd of

re e istered Jacks and .Ien nats In the United
States. Won 70 prizes at the great Worid'S
Fall', Including every champion and grand
champion and every first prize In all classes
except three. Also saddle stallions for sale.
Come and see UR and we will treat you right.

L. M. J'lIONSEES &0 SONS,
Smithton, Pettla Connty, Mo.

FOR SALE

W
10 Holstein Heifers

With First Calves.

Also one young bull, not related.

00 d breeding and low prices.

FRANK WIGGINS,
R.oute 1, Lawrence, Kans

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
Pacilic Duke 56691. the I,noo cnamplon .b�w and

breeding boar from ,herd of S. B. Wrlgbt, Sanlu

Rosa. Cal, bred by N H. Gentry; lIiodel prlnc""�
60134, by Hal1eHUI2!i,sweepAtakes Pau-Amerlcan

SOW.

Stumpy Lady 63409 by CombInation 66028, sweedl'i
. stnkea KanRRs , Ity and Chlcago 1002. Lee's Mo e

Princess 62->14, the llSO daugtrterfot Governor Lede
4797'; Lady Lee 99tb 65085. the ,'60 daugbter of Lor

Premier 60001. IIDd other ..Blue-Bloods." sows bred

to 3 grand boars lind young atock for BIlle,

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans
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DIVIDEND JAN'Y 20 ABSOLUTELY CUARANTEED
Publishers' Company Secures TID More Breat.Oilers, Making 40. Work Has Commenced on No. 45. 100 Oilers Will Be Completed by Next September.

�O,ooo ot'do.,k now oft'ered at la7 cenh per .hare.will advance pOl.t 13.0O-per .hare In the next .Ixteen lOonth••
Fo�'a t'ew hour. onlyyou can .ecure Dividend Pay

Ing .tock In thle great company ae t'ollow., 100 .hare., 1�7.00, par value, IIOO-la50 .hare., 167,50, par value, 1250-600 .haree, 1135.00, par value, 1500.00-
- 1,000 .hares, 1270.00, par value, 11,000-5,000 .hare

•• 11,250.00, par value, 15,000.00.
'

,

39 and 44 Both Big Oilers As was expected, the Publtshera' 011 Company secur

ed 011 In both Nos. 39 and 40 Thursday of last week.

Both wells were dr1lled In within a few hours of one another, .and both were shot

on the next day, and both are now flowing and pumping 011 Into the Publishers'

receiving tanks and paying for themselves. Eighty feet of sand was secured In

both wells. One had 34 feet of rich pay sand and the' other 36. Both are 'great oil

ers and will settle' down to better than 12 barrels per day. They wlll pay .for

themselves and turn some money Into the treasury In three months, and then will
pump for 50 years clear profits Into the pockets of the stockholders of this com

pany. Better buy a thousand shares In this great company while you can and secure

some of these Immense profits. If you will remit' by return mall you can now se

cure 1,000 shares for $270.00-par value of 1,000 Is $l,OOO.OO-and there Is no doubt
but what the stock will go to par In the next 10 months.

Drilhirs at Work-on Number 45.

Work In the Publishers' oil field Is mov

Ing right along. The company Is doing
more real developm'ent than any five stock

companies In the old fields. Today four

dl'llls and five derricks are walking right

along with the development. Work com

menced today on No. 46. Four more wells

will be completed In the next eight days,
two of them In about three days. Better

line up with the recognized leader of the

011 tlelds before ten or fifteen more oilers

advance the stock to a half dollar per

share or all Is sold and off the market.

If you have not a large amount jo In

vest, buy five hundred shares, which you

can now secure for $136, par value of 500

Is $500, and In sixteen months this five

hundred Is almost sure to be worth $1,000.

Over One Mile From Oiler to Oiler.

To give you some Idea of the magnitude
of the Publishers' 011 field, just picture
In your own mind a body of derricks
covering a territory of over one mile In

width, with room on the Inside of the

proven field for over one hundred more

oilers. It Is over one mlle from Publisher
No. 29, on the Kincaid land, to Publisher
No. 37, on the Snyder land. The Pub
lishers' company has a field all Its own.

There are localities In the 011 fields
where six different companies are oper

ating on less proven territory than the
Publishers' has.

Possible Production 4,000 Barrels Per

Day-Stock May Go to $10 Per

Share.
A few shares In:i strong company are

better than a whole lot of shares In a

company with nothing or a co-partner
ship on a dry hole. A man with $27 can

secure property In the Publishers' com

pany that may go to $10 a share In the

next six years. This company now has

more oilers than any stock company In

the 011 fields; they are big oilers, too;
they have room on proven grounds for

over 180 more. Stock Is sure to co up

fivefold yet, and, with good success, In

five years may reach a record breaking
price. The company Is surprising the 011

fields. It Is under the management of

men who offer as their best reterence the

success of the past; one success gen

erally follows another. The policy of the

company will be to go forward, and the

company may be able to complete a

The above Is a picture of the Big No.

31 well, which was completed by the

Publishers' 011 company on Monday, No
vember 7. The well flowed through a slx

Inch hole In less than ten minutes after

the shot and flowed Into the Publishers'
tanks 108 barrels In the first twenty hours

and Is now pumping over twenty barrels

dally. The 011 Is high grade, testing over

36. This well wlll make one of the very

largest the company has. This well will

cost the company just $1,140.69. It has al

ready paid back over one-third of Its origi
nal cost. The well Is nearly the center of

the Publishers' lands, closer to the north

line than the south and there Is room for

over twenty-five wells yet on undeveloped
territory to the south alone, while to the

southwest, where the best oil seems to

trend, the company has room. for over

fifty more oilers.

thousand oilers In the oil tlelds In the I ers' field can see after twenty minutes away to market and turns gold Into the

next five years. Your money Invested In In the field that It Is no bluff about PubUshers' treasury. The PubUshers'

this stock will grOW In value even while stock going to $3.00 per share. Don't walt company are now prepared to handle a

you sleep; It wlll Increase on the com- until the full worth of the field Is dls- 5OO-barrel production alone on the Kln

pound Interest plan. A big oller w1ll be covered, but line up with this company cald land. The company has tankage on

completed every two or three days. Re- now and share with It In the future good their holdings now for over 4,000 barrels;

member development walks right along fortune which Is sure to come. they have over six miles of shackle rods;

In the Publishers' oil field,' and your D' N t T F I I t N over three miles of lead pipes; over tour

money Is not only safe Invested In this oes o. ry �o 00 nves ora-- 0 mites of casing. They have a fltty-well

stock, but will draw you good dividends, Tricks Resorted To. pumping plant completed and pumping;

and you need not be surprised to see Some concerns come out and make a have a house built for their field men;

stock go to ten dollars per share In tne big fuss about having 3 and 6-oe.nt stock have boiler and tool houses and tank

next few years. for sale and talk about a small capltall- house, and gas piped 011 over the lands,

Dividend Will Be Paid Monthly, Com· zatlon, and will attempt to lead you to 100 Oilers Under the Pump by Next

I J 20
believe that their company Is composed of September.

menc ng anuary. three or 'flve hundred thousand shares,
The Publishers' company has already when In reality the par of the stock Is Now. this may sound rather big but

delivered close to ten thousand dollars' only 10 to 20 cents and the company, In- just remember that this company has

worth of oil andr In the next six weeks stead of having THREE HUNDRED drilled ten times as many oilers In the

will put out that much more. A'dlvldend THOUSAND SHARES, Is caplf,aUzed at last six months as any stock company In

will be paid on January 20. Now, If you THREE MILLION SHARES. The par -the oil field. It Is very strong now, one

want a pension monthly, better .llne up value of the Publishers' stock Is $1.00 per success generally following another. Fifty

with this company while you can; you share, and not 10 or 20 cents; one share wells will be completed by January,

can secure 6,000 shares now for $l,2:iO. In of Publishers' stock bears the same re- seventy-five by June and one hundred by

sixty days they will be three Urnes this latlon to the whole amount as TEN September. The men who buys 'Publlsh-

Price.
shares of this 3 or 6 cent stoQk does. ers' stock wlll not only have a dividend-

O $1
payel' after January, but the stock wlll

Send for Bird's Eye View. ver 00,000 Spot Cash Back of This be growing In value even while you sleep.

The company has a small bird ltlye Company. Holdings Over 1,350 Acree.

view of the north nart ,_,f the field which Some people get a fooUsh Idea Into their Holdings of the company are the Tay
It will send to prospective Investors on heads sometimes and think thU all 011 lor 320 acres, Anderson 160 acres, Jess

request. Write for tull intormatton today companies are fakes and that they do not Snyder 160 acres. Barker 100 acres, Hlll
or come to CherryvRl<1 on the first trai,l, own property of any great worth. Now 60 acres, Kincaid 160 acres. and Sparlnil

Property Worth Over $450,000. this Is all a mistake when applied to the 8Q acres all of which are just across the

When you buy at'llk In the Publishers'
Publishers' Company at any rate. The line In 'Labette county. In Montgomery

company you secure Elt,'ck that· has as-
company has Invested In spot cash right county are the Daugherty, 169 acres, and

sets behind It, you do not buy a buncn of ����eb���d���n����s�:ed��:;:rr;dt��:� the Burns, 161 acres.

hot air or some blue' sky. This company Is worth close to $600,000, and will be worth A Lake of 011.

has oil, the , pumps are running where over a million by next September. The The big development of the company Is

everyone can see them; the drills are stock in- the company will be sought for on the lands lying In one body four mlles

drilling In plain view, the field Is Ugh ted soon by some men today who are not southeast of Cherryvale, just across the

by night and you can flee over the flelll wise enough to take hold when this com- line In Labette county. Here the eomp

either night or day. The property today pany could use their help. The PubUsh- any has the 01] rights from bluff to bluff

cannot be secured In the 011 fields for the ers' Company pays out enough In devel- across Big Hill creek, and here, are now

above amount or In fact another property I opment to break some banks every thirty completed forty oilers. with four drtlls

like the publishers' have cannot be found days. There are some soreheads who plug and five derricks working night and day

any where In the 011 fields. Every share this company who could not pay for the for more producers.
of stock you' secure In this company now postage stamps used. Personnel of Company.
for 27 cents has 32 cents In soltd values When Field Is Developed 1,000 Shares President, James Ingersoll, Pocatello,
back of It, with prospect that' the prop- Will E

.

erty will soon be worth five times this arn Three Barrels Dally. Ida. Reference. any bank In Laramie

amount. Every day you will hear the expression City. Wyo.. or Pocatello, Ida.

that the little Investor h 0 h Vice presidents, J. H. Ritchie and A. B.

Big Deals Closed Every Day. Now there are very few m� �hocc:�ri'� Koonce, both of Cherryva1e. Refer-

Investors have shown by their acts take 1,000 shares of the PubUshers' oil ences, Montgomery County National

that they have more faith In the Publtsh- I stock that today they can secure for bank. and the Cherryvale State bank,

ers' 011 company than any company In $270.00. This will give you nearly a half Cherryvale. Mr. Richie has been a resl

the 011 fields. Stockholders are the ones, barrel of 011 a day right nO'W, and by Jan. dent of Montgomery county twenty-elght

who are now buying stock as well as I uary will make nearly one barrel of 011 yellt's.

outsiders. One day last week on one mall, dally, and when the field Is developed wlll Secretary and treasurer, H. H. Tucker,

eight letters were received and six of them earn you very close to three barrels a jr. Reference, any county officer In

contained checks and drafts for PubUsh- day. Ottawa county, Kan., or any bank or

ers' stock and the other two were requeshts Check From the Standard 011 Com.
business house In Minneapolis, Kan.. or

that stock be reserved a few days. T e any bank In Montgomery county, Kan.,

company has just what It advertises and pany for $2,739.17. especially the Montgomery County Na-

the better you get acquainted the more Publishers' company are se111ng oil, the tional bank at Cherryvale. and also the

stock you will want for Investment In
this production now Is running close to $1,400.00 Coffeyvllle Brick company at Coffey

stock Is safe. Five different deals were
per week. At one dip three weeks ago the ville, Kan.

closed last week, averaging over $700.00 PubUshers' company received a check Directors of the Company.
each. The company Is expending In legt- from the Standard 011 company for 11 ASK' J H
Umate development now over $400.00 per $2.739,17. It takes 011 to secure such re-

James Ingerso. . . oonce, • .

day, the time Is limited that anyone can mlttances as these. It takes 011 checks to
Richie, H. H. Tucker. jr.

buy the stock at any price for the pro- pay dividends. Publishers' stock means Authorized Capitalization.
ductlon will soon keep up the develop-, something. Come down and go out to the $1,250,000.00. Property worth today on a

ment. I fl-eld, walk upon the tanks and see the cash basis over $400.000.00. Spot cash to

Will S06n Have Two Pumping Plants. 011 as It gushes Into the receiving tanks date back of the company Is over $96,-

Arrangements are now being made to at the rate of over thirty barrels per 000.00, every dollar of which has been

install another big pumping plant. The hour. See the four drills as they go deep- Invest-ed where they are counters. Par

field Is getting so great that one pump- er and deeper for more olt; see the big value of the shares Is $1.00 each, now

Ing plant will not pump all the wells. Standard 011 pump as It pushes the 011 selling for 27 cents.

When the field Is developed It will take

Ifour pumping plants In this one field,
Annual Stockholders' Meet'lngs Are on June 20th of Each Year.

while the company have nearly 800 acres

other 011 lands. The Publishers' are a

real 011 company and the stock Is cheaper
at 27 cents than any other Investemnt

offered In the Central West.

Wells Will Last for Fifty Years.

The oil fields In the East have been In

operation over forty years and the 011

and the sand that the 011 comes from In

the Kansas field Is as good If not better
than a great many of the Eastern fields.

When you buy Publishers' stock you will

secure stock that commences next month

to pay you a monthly dividend and from

the oilers now completed will mean a

stady Income for 9. life time, for these

ten-barrel ollers are good for fifty years.

A small Investm..nt In this stock now'

may mean an Independent Income In a

few years. The time to Invest In any

etrterprise Is when that enterprise has

proved Its holdings like the Publishers'
has and Is just making the grand finish

on Its development. There are room for

200 oilers on the one property where the

big development Is progressing. Sup
pose you take 1,000 shares now at $270.00,
what do you suppose It will be worth by
next September when 100 oilers will be

completed?
Asphaltum 011 Worth a Dollar Per

Barrel for Road Building.
The Publishers' Company have 0. pool

of olt down on the Barker, Snyder and

Hill lands that has been found to be

the only oil In the state suited to the

building of roads. There Is a movement

on toot now, with the assistance of a

wealthy merchant In Cherryvale to form

a syndicate to build 011 roads. An 011

road can be built for one-tenth of the

cost of a rock road. In addition to a

production of over 300 barrels per day
of the highest grade 011 In the 011 fields,
the Publishers' could, In 90 days' time,
put out over 1,000 barrels of asphaltum 011
a day, and this 011 to build roads with
Is worth at least $1.00 j)er barrel. Any
business man who wlll take the time
to come down and go over the Publtsh-

HOME OFFICE OF THE COMPANY.

The horne office of the company Is at the Woods-Tucker Lumber Yard at

Cherryvale. Lumber was traded from this yard for on rights that was the

foundation of the company. Like the lumber yard, the 011 company Is bullded

on solid values, Is under the management of men who succeed. and money In

vested In the stock Is saf-e; one success generally follows another. The cGmpany

did not have an oller ten months ago, t04ay they, have 40 and are at work on

number 46. This company started out with the motto "That an 011 stock company

could be handled just as honorable and successful as a bank," The company

now has one of the most valuable 011 properties In the oil fields, and satisfied

stockholders all over the United States and Into Canada to bear witness to the

above motto. If -you have money to Invest, better join this company while you can.

Addreas .11 Letters to

H. H. TVCKER. J.... S.o...ta..". Ch.....""al•• K...,.,....
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

What Are You Wishing?
Do you 'wlsh the world were better?
Let me tell you what to do

Set a watch upon your actions,
Keep them always straight and true.

Rid your mind of selfish motives,
Let your thoughts be clean and high';

You can make a little Eden
Of the sphere you occupy.

Do you wish the world were wiser?
Well, suppose you make a start,

By accumulating wisdom '

In the scrapbook of your b,eart,
'Do not use one page on folly;
Live to learn and learn to live;
If you want to give men knowledge,

, You must get It ere you give.

Do you wish the world were happy?
Then remember, (lay by day,

Just to scatter deeds of kindness
As you pass along the way.

For the pleasure of the many
May be oftlmes charged to one,

As the hand that plants the acorn

Shelters armies from the sun.

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

A Little Talk on Clothes.

[Miss Dorothy Dean's second letter to

her niece.]

My Dear Dot:-Your answer to my

.last letter was 8. long time coming,
but It was worth waiting for. You

showed. the stutr that you are made

of by the sweet-tempered way In
, which you took my somewhat Irrltat

.Ing' letter. I was not wr,ong In relying
:upon the Dean blood to take a blow.
.gallantly-eand my plain-speaking was

'a blow to your self-esteem, I can not

.doubt, I feel justlfted In being proud
:of my namesake.
'I am going to make this letter In

'teresting to You and I know how I can
. do It. For there never was a girl
who did not like to hear about clothes.
Now that the fashions of our grand
'mothers have come Into vogue again,
I wonder, if some of their daintiness
wlll not come also. You wlll of course
-If you have not already-have a

dress made with the wide full skirt
'and huge sleeves. Do you know, these
designs of long tlowlng lines seem to

.me particularly graceful. Perhaps It

Is because I thought they were pretty
when I was a girl. I do hope you wlll
not trim your dress in burnt orange,

. nor have a bit of it about you; Oh,
yes, it is a beautiful color, but I am

so tired of seeing it-for everyone
wears it-and besides, it wlll not be
becoming to you. I think it is .ever
so much more stylish to wear colors

that are a little ditrerent from the

thing that everybody calls "swell,"
than like an ape to imitate the crowd.
It gives one an air and look of dis
tinction to dress according to' one's

taste.
The matter of dress is not an unim

portant thing, and you need not call

�ourself silly or frivolous If you spend
some time' in making yourself look
pretty. There is no reason in the

world why you should not look pretty.
Every young girl who is wholesame
and neat and dresses well is pretty.
When I say "dresses well," I do not

mean dresses expensively. Ready
money is not plentiful in your home,
for though your father is a successful

farmer-(he is a smart man, my dear,
ana I want you to be proud of him as

I am)-yet, though he is prospering
more tharl" you realize, his fortune
is in stock and machinery and land,
and you children do not have much to

spend. That is all right, my dear, do
not think of complaining about it.
Your father is doing the best he can

for you all and you live comfortably
and have a good home. But I want

you to have the habit of being always
well-dressed. It costs no more and it

gives you a feeling of self-respect that
is very pleasant and good for you.
You admired my clothes when I was
at your home, and you kept telling me

so many times how "nice" I looked. I
wlll tell you the secret of good dress- �

Ing and then you can look much love
lier tban I, for you are young and you
wlll yet he pretty. 1'he secret of be

Ing well-dressed II!! not money nor

even wbat is called "swellness." It
Is simply good taste. Study your ap
pearance. 'Think about It. Find out

,

what' colors are becoming' ones. I

THE KANSAS FARMER.
shall not 'advise Y9.u at all as to 'what
colors, for I would rather you would
find this out for yourself.

'

There Is
one very important' particular about
dressing that you entirely overdo, and
I do not see how you can, and that ill'
the combination of colors. It affects
me like jangling cords, or like some

thing gritty in my teeth, to use inhar
monious colors together, and I do
not see how you can wear them with
out real physical pain. That purple
waist and blue skirt ,of yours are ab
solutely hideous, and it is a positive
sin to wear them. Throwaway that
purple waist and send me a sample
of the skirt and I' wll send you a blue
waist that will look pretty. And, my
dear, as you love me never wear cheap
satin again. Rich, heavy satin is
beautiful, but you can not afford that,
and that cheap stuff is abomlnable. I
would rather a thousand times see cal
ico, than that ,stuff. Whatever you
wear do not let it be cheap looking.
If you can not afford a good quality
of woolen stuff, get a good quality of
print. Cheap clothing cheapens- the
whole character, It has its sure ef
fect upon. the wearer, and it indicates,
at the best, a woeful lack of -refi.ne
ment. Another thing I .want you to
throwaway is your last summer's hat.
If you wlll look at it thoughtfully in
the light of what I have just said, you
will understand. I do not want you
to be extravagant for the world, for
extravagance is in its way as vulgar
as cheapness. If you manage aright,
you do not- need many dresses. One
pretty shirt-waist suit with different
collars and turn-overs, and two or

three dainty percale or gingham
house-dresses are all' that you need.
If I were extravagant it would be in
sboes and gloves .and underclothing.
I would far rather be daintily clothed
in these particulars than to have a

great variety of dresses and hats.
Spend more of the time you have for'
running. around in making your cloth
ing dainty and you will be better prof
ited.
And whatever you do, dear, and

however you want to look, be always
clean. A soiled turn-over or a tom
handkerchief-land that reminds m�
-please do not ever carry a cotton
handkerchief; you can get a plain
linen one for ftve cents, and they are

vastly more elegant than those elab
orately trimmed cotton thlngs! ) but,
as I was saying, these little accessor

ies should always be daintily clean.
That Is their charm, and if you can

not have clean ones, do not wear any,
And as soon as you ftnd a soiled spot
on your dress, clean it off at once.

And if there is a little tear, or a worn

place, or a rip, or the braid is coming
off, fix it at once. I was horrified that
day when I saw you pin up the braid
on your skirt and go visiting. You
wlll think about all these things, will
you not, my brave little Dorothy, and
tell me what you think of them? Do
not just believe they are so because I
say them. Think them out and if you

Nothing
Is so sensitive to cold as a

nerve ancHhls Is the cause of

Neuralgia

St.Jacobs'.Oil
by frIction and penetrationwanns,
soothes and cures the worst
cases. Price 2Sc. and SOc.

do not agree, tell me so and pel'hapa
I shall be convinced. ,At any rate, 1�
will do you no good for me to lecture
you like this, even if you do try to do
as I say, unless you get some convic- .

tions out of it all.
Hoping that you will stllLlove me,

even if I do seem something of .an "old
fogy" in my ideas, I am

.

Yours ever lovingly,
DOROTHY DEAN.

Justice Brewer'. Eloqu�nt Plea.

"When ,Justice Brewer so emphati
caily denounced lynching at Milwau
kee he gave no mere academic expres

sion," said Henry D. Esterbrook, o,f
Chicago, general solicitor for the

Western Unton Telegraph Company,
'as recounted by a' correspondent. "I
believe he would be willing to put his
opinion into practice, for I know of
one occasion when his tact and moral
courage saved a negro from being
lynched.
"About twelve years ago Justice

Brewer was a member of a hunting
party in the northern part of Wyom
ing. Among the others who went

'along were Judge Davis, now of the,

Philippine Supreme Court; Elmer D.

Frank, clerk of the United States Clr-'
cult Court at Omaha, host of the par
ty, and his eight-year·old son, myself
and one or two others. As our cook
we had a negro wliom everyone called
'Bill' Goat,' for he was credited with

having butted a goat to death. He
was a great, burly fellow, a fair cook,
and, like most of his race, extremely
fond of liquor. He had been told not
to touch the demijohn in the mess

wagon, as its contents were supposed
to be for medical purposes. But, judg
ing from subsequent events, he did
not obey these orders.

.

"Before very long 'Bill Goat's' pecu
liar accents were noted. He had ev

ery appearance of a ne�o, crazed by
drink. Once when a bear was shot he
went up' and butted the dead animal

, with his head.' When the grizzly was

skinned the negro wiped. hl�, bloody
hands on Justice Brewer's clothes.
"The negro's actions were becom

ing alarming, and a member of the
party: was sent down to the creek to
tell Mr. Frank of the situation. He
came running to the camp at once.

The negro was prancing around like a

mad bull, threatening to kill us all.
"'I'll kill you!' he shouted when he

saw Mr. Frank. He made a' rush to
ward his employer. Frank had great
physical strength and was an expert
boxer. He met the rush with a terri
ble blow in the negro's tace. It did
not jar 'Bill Goat,' and the dose was

repeated again and again. 'Bill Goat'
then ran and grabbed the camp ax.

We got our rifies and the negro was

covered by three Winchesters in

less time than it takes to tell it. The

negro stood'in front, brandishing his
ax. Behind him was Justice Brewer
without a weapon of any kind. This
did not seem to bother the jurist. He
stole up behind the crazed negro and,
like a ftash, wrenched tbe ax from his
hands.
"The negro then tore around the

camp; threatening to kill us all, and
the rest of us held a council to de-
<clde what to do with him. He always
kept so far from us that it was impos
sible to lasso him and tie him up, and
the lives of the whole party were men

aced. A horse wrangler, a man used
to Western justice, advocated lynch
Ing him to save the rest of us. Aggra
vated by the occurrences of the day,
the majority of the party sided with
him. The decision was to hang the
cook ,if he could be' caught, otherwise
to shoot him. Justice Brewer took no

part in the consultation, although it
-was plain that the' determination of
the others did not find favor with him.
He did not speak until a little incident
gave him the cue. Mr'. Frank got out
his lariat and started to coil it. The
grim silence was broken by a cry from
his little son, who was much attached
to the negro.
" 'Papa's going to hang "Bill Goat," ,

he sobbed. 'Papa's going to hang "Bill
'Goat.'" .

"Justice Brewer then got up and
turned to Mr. Frank:
"'I can't say that I blame any of
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Brln, Up Ihl BOJ 10
Brla, Down Ihl laml

It will make him steady of hand,
cool of nerve and quick of eye-make
a man of him.

Our Valuable 140-page Book-FREE
tells all about "Stevens" guns and pistols, and,
contains many interestin, and authoritative
artic1es on hunting, shOOting, how to care for
firearms, notes on sights and ammunition, etc.
Send two a-cent sta�s to cover postage.
Our Free RIFLB PUZZLE will be sent,

posWaid, if you ask. It's a puzzler, but "eas)'
....hen you know how."
"Stevens" rifles, pistols and shotguns range

In price {rom ".50 to "50.00. ,

I. STEVEN'! ARM8 AND TOOL ce,
404 PlnD 8t...,.,t

CIaIeo_ Falb, II...... , U. 8. A.

you for what you are about to do,' he
said. 'Self preservation is the first
law �f nature" and you may think it
necessary to kill this negro to save

your own lives. I don't ask you to
think of the conseqiIences your act
would bring upon me, a member 6f the
Supreme Court of the United States,
being a witness of such a scene. But
don't you think it is an awful example
to set before this little boy?'
"It 'wasn't necessary for him to say

another word. '11111 Goat' was given
a horse and was escorted by Mr .

Frank, at the peril of his own life, to
a point where he could reach the near
est railroad station by an easy ride.
And every one will remember Jus
tice Brewer's impressive plea as long
as he lives."

I

Herding the Cows-Another Story of
the Short-Grass Country.

MRS. EGBERT V. CBADDICK, EMPORIA, KANS.

When I was a little girl my brother
and I used to herd the cows on the
wild prairie away out in the short
grass country. It was awfully lone
some out there by ourselves but we got
used to It so we did not care much.
There was not a tree or a bunch of

shr.ubbery for miles and we used to
fear we would get lost if we went out
of sight of the tent or of the sod house

my father-afterwards built.
My brother was older than, I, so like

most girls I had all the confidence in
the world in him and would do any
thing he told me to. We had one com

panion, and without him I don't know
how we would have passed those long,
dreary days, That companion was a

little black dog that used to dig chlp
munks, kill snakes and do all kinds of
things to, amuse us.

Sometimes he - would go after larger
,game and would undertake to dig out
a coyote, for coyote holes were every
where. 1 shall never forget one of our
experiences with a coyote. It seems

ridiculous now but it was ex:citlng at
the time.

Jack, for that was the dog's name.
had chased a coyote into a hole and

,

had t.hen undertaken to dig him out.
He had enlarged the hole and gone
down until he was beyond our sight
while w.e cheered him on. Suddenly
we heard a sharp yelp and.we knew
the coyote, had him and was pulling
him in. We must do something to get
him out. He was too far in for my
brother to reach and we had nothing
to dig with.
My brother told me to crawl into the

hole and get Jack by tbe feet and he
would pull us both out. I crawled in
until I felt the dog, brother holding
iny feet, and when I gave the signal
he pulled us both out. He had about
all he could do for I was so far in he
could hardly reach me. The dog came
out frightened and quivering with a

bilt mark of the coyote's teeth in his
side, and we felt we had done some

thing �eroic in saving poor Jack's life.
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,antly that Betty putJl.. hand In hts ..
they' left the car. .....-� ..Wasn 't'It nice that mY bantam laid
an egg this morning? She doesn't do

. it every day." '._

"That would be asking too .much of
so small a hen."

.

"Why," exclaimed Betty, as they
came near the hospital, "there's my
papa!"
Shs dropped her new friend's hand

and ran to Dr. Morton, who was just
getting into his, automobile. '.

"Betty Morton! Where did you come

from?" he asked in great surprise.
"From the bam to bring Ted the

bantam's egg.
-

D'o you think it is fresh
yet?"
Dr: Morton picked he� up -and held

her tight in ·his big arms.

"Mama ·has been so frightened about
,

you, Betty, girl. She couldn't find you
after breakfast, and she telephoned to
the hospital for me to go home as soon

as' I got there. But now, I have our

little run-away, I 'I)lust telephone
mama, so she won't worry any more,
and so she can have a big scolding
ready for you."
"But I wanted to give Tedd� the

egg and you've smashed it, hugging
me." Betty burst into tears.. '

"Now you have done it, Doctor," said
Betty's friend, who-was waiting for a

chance to speak.
"So I have, Mr. Drake. But, Betty,

'girl, there's no use crying over sp111ed
milk or broken eggs, either. Mr, Drake
was very kind to you, Bet;ty, and you
mustn't let him 'see you ctY. To-mor
row You may come wttn me and bring
Ted something."
"Maybe if I tell the bantam, she'll

lay another egg to-morrow," said'
Betty, drying her tears, And to every
one's surprise there was an egg in the
bantam's nest the next Ploming,-Ad-

When I Runned Away.
Onc't r runned an' runned:
So awful tar away,

.

'At I runned an' runned an' runned so tar
'At I des' tan't say.

.

/

An' w'en I touldn't runned no more
I dee' sltted dow.n,

An' dere was Jots ot w'ltest
. Flowers drowln' 'round',
An' w'en I was des' plctln! .one
·Somefln' I didn't see

Was blowln' an' a-blowln'
Its bret right at me! _

.

I des' touldn't turn 'rQund',
Nen w'en I 'member bow
I saw the biggest, blggestest,
Blggestestest cow!

.

So I des' runned an' ruimed
So tar I·tan't say,

'Till I dot tlear home adaln,
An' dere I'm. doln' to stay,

-Allen Ayrault Green, In Advance.

The Bantam's Egg.
Betty's papa is a doctor and she of

ten listens when he tells mama about

some of the sick people he visits.

"All Ted needs now," she heard her

papa slly one morning, not long -ago,
"is plenty of nourishment. Fresh milk
and new-laid eggs w111 soon bring back
his strength. He is' one of the bright
est little chaps we have had in the hos-

pital in 8. long time."
.

"Does he need eggs?" asked Betty.
"Yes, dear, he ought to have a really

(., esh egg every morning for break
fi\£t." :
"I'm so glad," said Betty, as she

slipped away. Pap and mama did not
even wonder what she was glad about,
because, as often happened, they had
so much to say to each other, they did
not pay much heed to their little girl's
remarks.

'

Betty ran out to the stable and went.

straight to her pet bantam's nest. In.
it was a dear little egg.
"This is new-laid, I am sure," Betty

said, as she took it In her hand very

gently. "'Cause it's warm. I guess I

ought to hurry with it so Ted'll get it
while it's really fresh."

.

Without saying a word to anybody,
Betty ran out of the barn and .down
the drive to the street just as fast as
her little legs would' carry her.

"It's a pretty long way,' 'she said, af
ter going two or three blocks. I'm
afraid my egg won't be new-laid if I
don't run more quick." And she tried
to run but she was so tired she could
not run a bit faster.
"I guess I better take a street-car."
An electric car was stopping for a

lady and Betty climbed on after her
and sat down beside her. She peeped
into her little pocket, and saw that the

egg 'was safe and sound, and smiled
with content.
After a block or two the lady

stepped off the car. The conductor
was just about to ring the bell to start
the car again, when he noticed Betty
on the seat.
"Lady,' 'he .ealled, "you've forgotten

your little birl."
"I have no little gtrl," she replied,

laughing. _

"No, I aren't hers," said Betty. "I'm

my mama's little girl."
."Well, where' are you going," asked

the conductor.
"To ·my papa's hos-pal and I wish

you'd make the car go 'cause I don't
want my egg to get old."
The conductor did not know what to

think, but as he did not wish to lose
time he took her advice about starting
the car.

"What's your papa's name?" asked
an old gentleman' who was the only
other pasaenger.
"Doctor Morton."
"Then I guess you'll find him at the

Union Hospital."
"I'm not looking for my papa. I'm

taking a new-laic! egg."
"You- should get off at the next cor

ner and then you have to walk three

squares. I think I'll go with you,"
"I, wish you would, 'cause I don't

know the hos-pal is. I s'pose you'd
ilke to take- something to Ted, too. He

ought' to have fresh milk."
, "I think that egg of yours will be as

h�a.rty -: a. meal as he needl thll .morn
lnl."

�

The ,entl.m!,n Imlled 10 pl...•

vance.

. The Christmas American Boy.
.

The A:Qlerican Boy for Christmas
will delight the boy's heart froin Its
front cover design representing a

-young hunter, his dog, gun and game,
clear through to the last page. It con
tains 79 illustrations to illustrate 91
different stories, leading articles and
items of interest to .boys. As especial
ly approprtate to the Chl'illtmas season

are: "Father Lanuite's Prize," by Lil
lian V. Lambert; "Kersey," by Evelyn
M. Wood Lovejoy; "Uncle Sam's San
ta Claus," and "Distributing Christmas
Presents in the Navy," Other stor-ies
and leading articles are "The Pathway
to Success," being an interview with
ex-Senator T. W. Palmer of Detroit;
"A Message to American Boys," by
Governor Montague of Virginia; the
first two chapters of Kirk Munroe's
new story, "For the Mikado;" "James
McGregor Billings' Moose Hunt," by
Curwood; "True Heroism-A Talk
With Boys," being the last contribu
tion' from the pen of the late G. A.

Henty; "Basket Ball," by GeOrge T.

Hepbron, Secretary Amateur Athletic
Basket Ball Committee; "Uncle Sam's
New Puplls," descrIbIng "how "Uncle
Sam is teaching young Filipinos in
this -country; "Skating," by George D.
Phillips, winner of twenty-twQ Ameri·
can championships for speed and fig
ure skating; "An Elephant Hunt that
Failed;" "The Champion of the Lake,"
by William HeyUger; number two of
the "Among the Birds" series; "Gen
eral Nathaniel Greene," a biography by
Marianne G. Spratley; "The Pranks of
Jimmy Lane," a humorous story by
Jonas Jutton; " AFeline Fury," an an

imal story by Clarence Hawkes; "Pris
oners of the Tide," a sea story; furth
er chapters of "My" Four Years at
West Point," by a graduate; "Playing
Push-Ball," by W. Frank McClure; in
stallment number five of "Clever Work
with the Pocket -Knlfe," by John L.

Dougheny, and in addition smaller ar

ticles too numerous to. mention. All
the' regular departments, namely:
Stamps, Coins and Curios, Amateur

Journalism, Money Making, Puzzles,
The Order ot The American Boy, and
Boys' Books Reviewed, are included.

$1 a year. The Sprague Publishing
Co" Detroit, Mich.

It is not the quantity of land one

hal but .. the way It II uled· and han
-

dl.d that oount. b..t on th. farm.

YOU
KnoW-That

Chr-istmas
"
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�lll1Ot,-AdmIIIIoI,&_" CIIIoIp.

-LOFTIS BROS. t:,. CO.
Dlamonel Cutters and Watch Men:baats

Dept. P 209. 92 to 98 State Street. CHICAGO. ILL.
,
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COLORADO
AND 'RETURN

EVERY DAY to April 30th,
1905, inclusive, with final re
turn limit June 1st, 1905, via

. -

UNION, PACIFIC
-'27.50

FROM TOPEKA

Be sure your ticket reads over the Union Pacific.

INQUIBlI: 01'

J. C. FULTON,
Depot Agent.

F: A. LEWIS,

City Ticket Agent.
525 Kansas Avenue.
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,carbODlc-acld J&s In the drop Is evapo
.orated, an(J,. a .molecule of carbonate of
calcium Is depos1ted in lIoUd form.� A
few of these solId particles, adhering
to the roof of a cavern, constitute a

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGU.L.
� nucleus for those gigantic conical,
slilmmerlng .masaes, whose 'beautiful
pendants, tapering toward the, earth,
testify In unmistakable terms to their
orlgtn.
Whether a water Is "hard" or "soft"

depends upon the nature of the Impur
Ities that It contams., In kitchen par
lance a water Is said to be "hard"
when It refuses 'to make a lather with

J!'Iut'she never found the, moment, soap, Why la It called h,ard? Simply-

With days so full of care, ..

To breathe out the burning heart-words because of the presence of aubstances
Of her poem nestling there. which, In uniting with the fatty acids,There were always househOld duties,

. Dull rounds for every day, .' of the soap, form an Incoluble com-
And jUllt before her, step by step; pound. The most' common amongSome task aU unfinished lay.

these substances Is calcium carbonate,
her, 'which is nothing. but chalk. The hard-.

.ness of chalky waters may, be over

come by bolling, becauge the carbonle-
acid gas i� dispelled, thereby leading
to the removal of the calcium carbon
ate. Boiling means the application of

life- heat and hence the', consumption of
fuel. Coal, especially In these days, is
costly.. Moreover, the calelumearbon
ate deposited by evaporation will form
incrustations, often of eonstderable
thickness, upon the walls of the ves

sel employea. Thus the "fur" of a tea;
kettle, to use a housewife's term, -Is
produced. Sometimes these incrusta-

Her Reward.
In �er woman's heart was a poem,
A grand and tender song,

A word of hope for the weary,
A stern rebuke to the wrong;
It often pleaded for utterance, -

For· the voice to reach the world.
To be raised where all. might heed It,
A banner of love unfurled!

Her children grew up and blessed
And honored her sainted name;

She has guarded their childish footsteps,·
:!;Jut has missed the road to fame;

FrOm the many snares and pitfalls
Along their youthful way

Her watchful eye saved them;
Not one had wandered alitray.

.
'

The good angel wrote down her
.

work- . .

A pure and shlnlng page,
More sweet than dreams of a poet,
More grand than seer or sage;

She l).ad met each homely duty,
Striving not for earth's renown,

Her lI1'e was a poem of beauty,
Her reward In, hea.ven-a crown.

'

-Alma Pendexter Hayden.

Water, In the Laboratory of the Kit
• chen.

Even 'at this late day, when the

Even at this late day, when the
elementary facts of chemistry are

more or. less widely known, It seems
dimcult to realize that water is but the
combination of the' two gases oxygen
and hydrogen-(Umcult, because in
their primal state these gases are but
invisible vapors, and because the prod
uct of their chemical union is a liquid
so limpid in its crystal clearness that
It pas ,ever been taken as a poetical
symbol of purity. Beyond these sim
ple facts there is little that-the house
wife need know of the chemistry of
water. Of its properties, and of its Im-

: purities;. however, and of their scien
tific appllcation to the needs of the
kitchen, much can. be told.
One property or water, at least,

must .surely have attracted the atten
tion of every thoughtful kitchen chem
ist; and that property Is its wonder-

.. ful solvent power.· Disintegrating as

it does solids, liquids and gases, water
is, Indeed, by far the best solvent
known. Upon this solvent property,
heat has a most marked effect; for it
hastens and increases in intensity the
action of dissolution. To this general
rule, there are exceptions of consider
able importance, because of their cu

linary value. 'rhus, common table
salt Is not more soluble in hot than
in cold water; While lime dlasolves
far more readily in cold water.
It is because of this powerful sol

vent action that all water, with the ex

ception of distilled water, partakes of
the charActer of the things .with which
It has come in contact. In nature,
there is no such thing as pure water.
The peculiar earthy taste of some

spring waters, dear to those who have
. been brought up on a farm; is due en

tirely to the collection of matter con
talned i1;I. the soil; Upon this solvent

,'.ctlon, moreover, the, existence of all
marine lile depends. The sea would
hardly sustain plants and flsh if wa

ter were not so admirable a solvent of
atmospheric gases. From what has
been said, it would follow that the
only really pure water is distilled wa

.ter. And because it is pure, distilled
water is devoid of any taste and is

Quite insipid. .

The "impurities" of water, unlike
the impurities of most substances, are
not always harmful. Chief' among
them are salt, chalk, gypsum and car

bonic-acid gas, which gives- to water
its characteristic brilliancy and fresh
ness. Mineral springs contain various
ingredients which need not be here

enumerated, and which, after all, are
due to very peculiar local conditions.
The formation of those wonderful

stalilctites which are the' chief attrac
tions of ,many caves is due primarUy
to chalky impurities contained in 'wa-

. tar., A,j,�the water trickles slowly
throu�'-�e roof 'of a cave, each drop
�. expt;Bea to the air. Some of the

THE' KANSAS FARMER.',
lead pipes are not l!Iuch objeCtionable

.

conductors of water as might be sup
posed. Still, tpeir use Is not to be
commended.

PassIng from mineral to organic im
purIties and their effect in the opera
tions in the kitchen, it should first be
noted that, unlike mineral Impurttles,
they are invariably injurious and
sometimes deadly. The organic mat
ter may not in itself be injurious; but
the water which it pollutes is an excel
lent breedlng-ground tor disease germs;
A fairly sure way of killing off the liv
ing organisms of water is boiling. Dis
tillation is still surer. Filtration does
not by any means ,remove all the con

taminating matter, because the filter'
soon become, clogged and

-

simply
helps to pollute the water that passes
through. The average household fllter
Is anything but a perfect contrivance;
its surface is much too small for abso
lute purlflcation.-Twentleth Century
Home,

West Side Forestry Olub Recipes •

The West Side Forestry Club has fa
vored. us with a dozen recipes which
sound good enough to eat, and as the
women In that commbnity have the
reputation' for being excellent cooks,
we have no fear in recommending
their 'recipes.
Hickory Nut Macroones.-One-half

DR. 'E. K. TERRY'S SUMMER HOME, BURLINGAME, KANS.
The picture of Dr. Terry's home, shown above, Is a very attractive one.
It came to us at the time or.the contest for beautiful homes. but was Inadver
tently omitted. It Is a charming example of the pretty country homes scat-
tered throughout our State. .

tions become detached, with the re

sult that explosive bursts of steam are

produced as the water suddenly comes

in contact with the highly heated
sides of the vessel. Such accidents

however, are most lil{ely to occur in

boilers, which, besides being large,
can not be easily cleaned. Hence,
purely chemical means are often' re
sorted to, for the purpose of removing
the hardness of water when it is due

to calcium carbonate. The means In

question consists of the addition of
either soda or lime-water, to precipi
tate the chalky impurities.
Gypsum, like chalk, is sometimes an

impurity contained in water. Uae
chalk, however, it can not -be rem_
by boiling or by the addition of such
chemicals as soda. Indeed, boiling ag

gravates the evil,. because as the wa

tre is evaporated the ratio of gypsum
to the water remaining is increased:
The water in which gypsum IS con

tained in considerable quantity is,
therefore, quite useless fOr houseclean
ing.
Hard waters, as we have seen, are

not good for washing; neither are they
good for cooking. Tea can be made

with hard water; but it takes too 'much
tea. A lather can be made; but it

takes too much soap.
Such mineral impurities as chalk

and gypsum, when present in 'moderate

quantltles in water, may be far from
harmful. It must not be forgotten that
these minerals play an important part
in building up the human skeleton.
Of all the mineral impurities of wa

ter, by far the most dangerous is lead.

That is why cisterns exposed to air

should never be lined with lead. Wa
ter is ao powerful a' solvent that It
readily dissolves lead; and if this lead
should enter the system;' sickness
would ultimately ensue. Because ex

posure to light,· seems 'necessary to t!i.e
diosolution of tIie lead, It appears tJiat

cup sugar, 2 tablespoons flour, 1 egg,
1% cups chopped hickory nuts, pinch
of salt. Flavor with vanilla.-Lucile
McAfee.
Rice Stuffing.-Rice ,stuffing for roast

chicken or turkey is considered pref-
. erable to the usual bread crumbs. To
prepare it, brown one chopped onion
in II. tablespoon of butter, and mix with
it four cupfuls of cold boiled rice and
one cupful of bread-crumbs that have
been moistened in one cupful of milk.
Season with sage, par�' 1y or other
sweet herbs, as desired. Add half a

pound of sausage meat or finely
chopped salt pork and salt and pepper
to taste.-Mrs. H. W. McAfee.
Patience Cream Candy . .:......Put 1 cup

of granulated sugar in a granite kettle,
with nothing else. Place over fire.
Stir all the time until melted. When
like a syrup add two more cups of

granulated sugar and one cup of milk,
stir all the time until all the sugar is
dissolved; let cook until it makes a

soft ball'when tested in water. Re
move from the fire, let cool about 1
minute, add 1 cup of chopped nuts and
1 tablespoon of butter. Beat until it
thickens, pour in a greased pan. When
cool cut in shapes.-Mrs. T. B. Jen-
nlngs.

,

Fruit Cake.-Ten eggs, 5 level cups
brown sugar, % pint molasses, 2 tea
cups butter, 1 lemon, 1 pound fI�s, 1
pound citron, 2 pounds currants, 3:J,2
'pounds raisins, 1 heaping tablespoon
cinnamon, 1 heaping tablespoon cloves,
1 heaping tablespoon mace, 1 grated
nutmeg, 1 teaspoon soda, 1 quart fiour.
This makes two cakes. Bake slow for

2lh hours. Should not be used until
three months old.-Mrs. Sarah Brown.
Hickory Nut Cake.-Two cups sugar,

1 cup sweet milk, % cup butter, 3 cups
flour, 3 eggs, 2 teaspoons baking pow
der, 1 large cup nut meats, cut flne.
English Plum Pudding.-One cup

suet, 1 cup sifted bread crumbs, 1 large

Dr. Price's
CREAM

Baking Powda,{
HISHEST IN STRENSTH AND PURiTY
Improves the flavor and adds
to the healthfulness of the
food,
,-

Price Baking Powder Co•
CHICAGO,

-:

Makas
Night
Af

Light
As
Day

This Splen,did
100 Candle
Power Lamp'
Elpress$4.00Pr.pald -
With its use gas or

electric lights canwell
be. dispensed
with for it is
more brill->
iant than
either, yet
it costs very
much less to """__====="
operate than a

kerosene lamp.
Five cents a

weekwill furnish the gasolene for ..
100 candle power light. The ordin!U'}'
kerosene lamp is only 16 candle power.

Lasts a nleHme, oannol,el oul 01 order.
No aooldenl 01 any kind possible,
Ilmple as A·B·D; olean and oderlln,
Itwill save Its cost every season and fur

nish a lI�ht softer and more brilliant than
eleotrlclty. Suitable for ehurehes; hallS,·
stores or residences. The model sbown
above will be sent express prepaid to ad
dress for $4.00; pointswest of theMlsslsslppl
River 600 extra and $1.00 'extra for points
west or Denver. Send for free catalolrUe
showing other styles and prices.
A rare chance for Agents, Address

THE CLEVELAND VAPOR LIGHT CO.
._. 2d Avenue, VleveloDd, 0.......

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
....WITH ....

Boyee's 'Compound Horizontal)';'
Radiator Furnace.

Savee one-third of
fnel. A complete
high-grade. fint-claaa .

beating plant, made
of tbe very best mate
rial tbat·can be se

cured,withpeat beat·
Ing ('apaclty, econom
Ical or fuel and very '.
durable. Any bandy"
man can InstaU one In
a sbort time. Burna
any kind of coar or

. wood, Get our f_ ,

catalogue and save
one-half the COlIS of

iWre��'::ntfo�� ':
this paper,

CONTAINS
25,000 NEW WORDS, Efc. "

New Gazetteer 01 the World
New :Biographical Diction ..r,.
Nf'w Plates. 2.IlSO Quart.o Pagett. 5000 IllWJtrattoD"
Also Webster's Collegiate Dlotlonary.

l1CO Octavo Page". 1400 IllustmtioDI ..

Illustrated pamphlets free.
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Springfield, Mass.

CICARS FOR C �RISTMAS
Buy wholeS'lle and save 85 to 50 per cent. We have
a line 6 cent Cigar at f2.76 ppr 100; 50 forf1.50,or2llfor
85 cents Sent by return mall, poat-pald.
T. WORMALD CQ., 1109 Vine St .• Philadelphia. Penn.

PATEN"'�,
J. A. BOIIIIK, PATIII5T ATTOB.IIIY

&11a_... A,,_•• , Topell:.; ......

t,

t:__
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cup 1I0ur,.1 cup sugar, 1 \)ound raisins, . f

1 pound currants, .nutmag, cinnamon,
cloves, salt to taste, 1 teaspoon soda.
Add sweet mllk to make a llttle thicker
than fruit cake..

_
This pudding can be

boiled or steamed. I steam" thinking
It more wholesome.' It can be reheat
ed or steamed any succeeding day and

wlll be as nice as when fresh.-Mrs.

O. E. Walker.
ScrJpture Fruit Cake.-One cupful

butter, Judges 5: 25; 2 cupfuls sugar,
Jeremiah 6: 20; 8% cupfuls fiour, 1st

Kings 4: 22; 2 cupfuls raisins, 1st Sam
uel 30:12; 2 cupfuls figs, 2d Kings
20:7; 1 cupful water, Genesis 8:11; l'
cupful almonds, Exodus 25: 33; 6 eggs,
Isaiah 10: 4; salt, Leviticus .2: 12; 1

large spoonful honey, E;s:. 1�:31; sweet
spices to taste; 1st King 10: 2. Follow
Solomon'S advice in regard to making
good chlldren and you wlll have a good
cake. Provo 23: 14.-Mrs. Gabrecht.

The article entitled "Dress," In last

week's paper was written by Mrs.

Traver, of the Nautllus Club, Topeka.
By one of the mistakes which so eas

lly happen, the signature was' omitted,
.

and It was so excellent and well-writ
ten an article that we want the credit
to �o where it belongs..

OJ!'J!'IVERS OJ!' THE STATB J!'BDBRATIOl'l
OJ!' WOMBl'I'S CLUBS•

.Preeldent 1I(rs. Cora G. Lewis, Kinsley
VIce-Prell .•. ;Mrs. Kate E. Aplington,CouncilGrove
Corresponding Sec:v .. Mrs. Eul!tlceH. Brown,Olathe
Recording Becretary Mrs. F. B. Hlne. Klnaley
Trealurer Mrs. J. T. Willard, l\(anhattan
Audltor•••.•.....•••...Mrs. D. W. Wilder, Hiawatha
State Secretary for General Federation •••.•••.....•
..................Mra. C. C. Goddard, Leavenworth

Our Club Ron.
Mutual Improvement Club, CarbOndale, Ou.ge

County (1896).
Give .and Get Good Club, Berryton, Shawnee

County (1802). .

-

Womau'a LIterary Club, OebOrne, OlbOrne County

I�Jinan's Club, Logan, Phlllipl County (1802).
Domeetlc ScIence Club, Oaage, OaageCounty (1888).
I.adlee'CrescentC1ub,Tully, RawllnaCounty (1802).
Ladles' SOcial SOciety No.1, Mlnneapolla, ottawa

County (1888).
Challtao Club, Highland Park, Shawnee County

(1802).
Cultua Club, Phlillpaburg, Phlillpl County (1802).
Llteratae Club, Ford, Ford County (1908).
SabeaD Club, MlsBion Center, Sbawnee County,

Route 2 (1899). .

Star Valley Woman'a Club, lola, Allen County

(1��t Side Forestry Club, Topek�, Shawnee coun
ty Route 8, (1908).
Fortnight Club, Grant Township, Reno County

(1908).
Progrell8lve SocIety, Roaalla, Butler County (1908).
Pleaaant Hour Club, Wakaruaa Township, Dou

glas County (1899).
The Lady Farmers' Institute, MarySville, Mar

shall County (1802).
TheWoman's ProgreaBlve Club, Anthony, Harper

County.
Taka Embroidery Club, Madison, Greenwood

County (1802). .

Mutual Improvement Club, Verml11l0n, IMarahail
County (1908).
[All communlcatlona for the Club Department

should be directed to Miss Ruth Cowgill, Editor Club
. Department.]

Early Politics.

Roll call-New Year's recitations.
I. Polltics and patriotism before

we war,
II. Early day yrire-pulllng in Kan-

sas. �

III. Conventions' of 1857.

IV. In reminiscent mood.
The roll call should be appropriate

for the occasion.'
The· first topic will be intensely in

teresting if treated intelligently. The

writer should inform herself thorough
lyon the subject of the compllcated
polltlcs of the Nation in the troublous
ten or twelve years before the war.

The second paper has narrower llm

its than the first, .yet.it can be fully
as niterestme. In the fifties and ear

ly sixties, political feuds and enmities
were begun which have continued
down even to the present time.
The year 1857 was a year of con

ventions, many of them full of a large
significance. They should be studied

.carefully and keenly for the third pa

per.
To close the program, some old set

tler, or two or three ot them, may tell
what they remember of politics of the

early time. It would be very pleasant
to invite some old man to talk to the

club on �he subject.

Seeking the Best.

Roll call-Inspiring quotations.
I. The 'daily choice.
II. From whom shall we get our in

spiration?
III. Helps.

.� ·,·KANSAS. FARMER.
rv. A .. look forward Into the ne..,

year.
V. Reading. . .

For the last meeting -ot the' year
this program is especially fitting. In'
the stress of the daily struggle to keep
the' household machinery running
smoothly it is hard to' keep in mind
the fact tluit there are other things.
In almost every housemother's Ufe
there is something that

C

must· be neg
lected, if any' time is to be left for self
culture. Daily the choice must be
made between duties. It is this mat
ter which wlll 1,>e- most helpfully ·dis
cussed in the first paper.
From books, from other papers,

from the words of great men and wo

men that come to us from week to
week or month 'to month in 'the mag
azines, from pictures and from na

ture, and a thousand other sources

comes the inspiration to better llving
and 'pigh�r -tbought, This thought
should be' enlarged and other helpful
ones added, for the .second topic.
The third paper should be brief and

practical.' There are many helps, all
of them outside of' our own selves,
which can be mentioned and which
doubtless have not yet been thought
of by- many of the members of the
club.
Tue latter part of the- program is

appropriate to the season. The fourth
-

topic should be not only personal, but
it should be a help for' the club as a

whole.
-

The following poem will be good to

close:

TO THE NEW YEAR.

One song for thee, New Year,
One universal prayer;
Teach us-ali other teachings far above
To hide dark Hate 'beneath the wings of

Love;
To slay all hatred, strife,
And live the larger life!
To bind the wounds that bleed;

.

To lift the fallen, lead the blind
As only Love can lead-

To live for all mankind!

Teach us, New Year, to be
Free men among the free;
Our only master Duty, with no God
Save one-our Maker-monarchs of the

sod!
Teach us with all Its might,
Its darkness and its light,
Its heart-beat tremulous,

Its grief, Its gloom
Its beauty and its bloom

God made the world for us!
-James Whitcomb Riley.

Some More from the Mutual Improve
ment Club of Marshall County,
"Mental improvement' Is the main

object of our orga.nization. This

year's work is what might be termed

an "American yeai'." The study of

United States History is the main fea

ture of each meeting. This is in

charge of one member who "appoints
assistants to conduct or carry out that

part of each program. This, together
with history, American authors, In

ventors, etc., within the period is like

wise studied. We meet. Wednesday
afternoons from half-past two till half

past four seIg!.@onthly. Program for

meeting Dece'mlier 7, 1904:
Roll call-Conundrums.
American History-Presidents Mad

ison, Monroe, and John Quincy Adams.

Conducted by Miss Ora Dille.

National Expansion-By Miss Rosa

Ish.
Selection from Thanatopsis (Bry

ant)�Ed1th Leonard.
Biography of Bryant-Mary May�

hew.
Study of Webster's Great Reply to

Hayne-Vera McWllllams.
. Song, Star Spangled Banner-All

sing.
Social Sclence-Educational value

of Women's Clubs-Sarah Stewart.
With proceeds from sale' of library

cards at $1 per year, six book dona

tions, our library now numbers three

hundred and 'eight volumes.
ELLA C. ACKER, President .

Very Low Excurslo� Rate� for Christ-
mas Holidays

to all points on the Nickel Plate Road be

tween Chicago and Butralo. Excursion
tickets on sale December 24, 25, 26, and 31,
1904 and January 1 and 2, 1905, good re

turning January 4, 1905. Three through
express trains dally. No· excess fare

charged on any train. Also lowest rates

and shortest line to .Cleveland, Buffalo,
New York, Boston and all Eastern points.
Modern sleeplng and dining-cars. Indi
vidual Club Meals, ranging in price from
35 cents to $1, served In Nickel Plate din"

mg-cara; also service a la carte. All
trains leave from La Salle St. Station,
Chicago. City ticket office, Ghicago, 111.,
111 Adarna'Bt, and Auditorium Anpex. For

Sifupson • Eddystone
Tb�Btandard callcoee of the United Statftl for mjlre
than half a oentury.Yourgrandmother 'llll'd Simpson
PrInts. They were good tben because the character
of the manufacturer WSI stamped on the materials
and entered. Into their making. TlH1ay they are bet
ter thaU'ever before-tbe old· time high. Ideals have
been maintained and Edd'ystone Improved art and

macblnery have raised tbe ltandard of Simpson
Prlnta sllll higher. AI" '!lour dtaltr Jor Slmp.on-

. Eaai/.tone Printl.
.

.
-. In Blacks, Black·and·Whltes. Light Indigo-

EDDY-'
-

Nt
Blues, and Silver Greys; Shepherd Plaid effecla and

SIf'O a large variety of new and beautiful designs. Thou-
I .I .andI oJ ./Itd-ela.. dtaler••tll them '

Sole Makers, The Eddystone nanufac::lurlng Co., Philadelphia, Penn.
o t :

"

A Good House Furnace.

We herewith present a. cut showing the
operation of the Bovee Compound RadI
ator Furnace. manufactured by the Bovee
Grinder and Furnace Works, Waterloo,
Iowa. It w111 be noticed from the picture
that the heat is made to travel the en

tire length of the' furnace three times 'be
fore passing Into the chimney. This ar

rangement means a great saving of fuel,
and It is found by experience that this
furnace w111 produce more heat for a giv
en amount of fuel than any other with
which the writer is famlllar. Their cat
alogue No. 10, for 1904, gives many work
Ing details, as well as testimonials from
well-known pesple, some at least of
whom are known to our readers. Mr. R.
B. Steele, a well-known Topeka man, tes
tifies as follows: "I am now satisfied

•

that my furnace would heat a much larg
er house and am sorry that I did not or
der '8. smaller size 'as you advised. I be
Ileve your smaller-size furnace _ would
heat a ten-room house In any ktnd , of
weather ·we have In this latitude." The
writer has just installed a Bovee furnace
in his own residence and while the wllll-th
er we have In this latitude." The writer
has just installed a Bovee furnace In his
own residence and while the weather has .

not been as severe as It sometimes is In
this locality he has found that the heat
ing capacity Is very great whJle the con

sumption of fuel Is moderate, and Is
much pleased with the furnace' so far as
It has been tested. A letter to the com

pany at Waterloo, lows., will bring esti
mates. and prices that we are sure w11l
please you.

further parUpulars add�ess John Y. Cala
han, General Agent, 11:1' Adams St., Room
298. (33)

A Simple Bowl Separator.
The separator' "whose -bowl Is as easy

to. wasn as a dmner-plate," is the w-ay
the Clevela'tld Cream Separator Company

describes Its machine. Cleanliness Is 11:11
Important in the dairy, and the Cleveland
people have met a. popular demand In

perfecting a bowl that is easily cleaned.
The Cleveland Separator Is distingu.ished

for other things besides easy running.
Prominent among these Is the ablllty to
skim right down to a trace I It differs
from other separators in having an alum
inum separating device. And though this
consists of but a single piece, it faclll
tates..._rapld, separation by presenting to
the cream, some 300 separating compart
ments. It is bali-bearing throughout, re
ducing friction to the minimum. The
Cleveland Is one of .the newer separators,
but it proceeded to take high rang right
in the start. There Is a notable difference
In the way it Is being Introduced to dairy
men. The manufacturers depend upon it
to supply Its own argument. They do not
place It for sale with dealers and em

ploy no traveling agents to persuade. The
Cleveland Is shipped direct from the fac
.tory to the user, who, without suggestion
or interference of experts, starts It up,
runs it freely, keeps It for thirty days.
If at the end of that time the purchaser
does not feel that, unaided and alone, It
has proven a perfect success, he is .at lib
erty to return the machine without obli
gation or charge. "rhls selling direct from
the factory accounts for the very-mater
ial reduction In price at which the Cleve
land is sold. "A Yard of Reasons," 36 of
them, all in compact form, a most'. per
suasive document, is sent to Inquirers. We
recommend to any reader about to buy a

separator to send to the company for it.

On November 15, and dally thereafter,
until the summer season of 1905, the Fris
co System, in connectton with the South- I
ern Railway, will operate through Pull
man Sleepers between Kansas City, Mo.,
and Jacksonville, Fla. These Sleeping
Cars wll be placed In service as part of
the equipment .pf the popular "Southeast
ern Limited," scheduled to leave Kansas
City 6.30 p, m. A modernly equipped tr8.in
electric lighted care, observation car, etc:
-the route of which carries the traveler
<through the populous cities of the South
east.
Berth' reservations may be made

through representatives of Frisco Sys
tem or connecting lines,
Passenger Traffic Department, St. Louis.

Used Twelve Years Successfull.y.
The Grove, Texas, July 3, 1904.

Dr. B. -T. Kendall ce., Enosburg Falls, Vt..
Gentlemen:-Please send me a copy of

'Your "Treatise on the Horse and His Dis
eases." I have used your Kendall's Spav
In Cure for twelve years and find It good.'e .

Very truly yours,
·R. A. CAI-N.
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AVARICE SWINDLED.

(Continued from page 1221.)
Its institutions to be modified �y and
in the fllterest of worshipers of money,
thereby promoting the disposition to,
as well as presenting the opportunities
for swindlers both small and great.
This accusation Is worthy of Inves

tigation by tlie economist and the phil
anthropist.

•

FARMERS' WEEK IN KANSAS.

The events that are scheduled for
the second week in January, 9 to 14

Inclusive, at Topeka, are calculated to
make the progressive, wide-awake
farmers and stockmen of Kansas and
sister States thankful,' as the annual
meetings of the Kansas Board of Agri
culture, January 11-13; the Improved
Stock-Breeders' Association, January
9-11; the Kansas Swine-Breeders' As

aoclatlon.January 9-11; the State Veter
inary Medl'cal Association, January 10,
and the annual meeting and show of
the State Poultry Association, January
9-14, will all be held in Topeka that

week, and the most liberal rate that'
has ever been obtained from the natl
roads has just been granted to all
those who may wish to attend these ..

conventions, viz.: One fare plus 60
cents for the round trip, except where
one fare and a third is less, trom all
points in-Kansas and from Kansas City
and St. Joseph, Mo., to Topeka, and

return, tickets to be on sale January 7
to 14 Inclusive, limited for return until
January 16.
Annually for many years this week

has been devoted to meetings of differ
ent organizations in which farmers are

particularly interested. It is the time
when farmers plan to take- their well·
earned vacations-when their work is

lightest-enjoy a visit to their capital
city at a minimum expense, and at the
same time be entertained and enlight
ened, as each of these meetings has a

carefully selected and well-prepared
program covering a wide range of In

teresting subjects relating to the farm
and home. The State Legtalaturewill
be in session also.
The second week in January has

come to be popularly known In Kansas
as

. .I."armers' Week," and the visiting
agriculturists at Topeka for the time

. being are the cttv's captors. These

meetings are to the farmers and stock
men what the revival is to the Metho

dist, the barbecue to the politician, the
school to the student and the . Sunday
School to the small boy just before
Christmas ..
An especially strong feature of the

program of the Kansas Improved
t3tock-Breeders' Association. which is
the largest of its kind in the United
States, is the setting 'apart of one en

tire session for the discussion of mat
ters pertaining to each of the following
subjects: Beef cattle, swine, horses,
the dairy and general feeding; and pa
pers by recognized experts will be

presented for general discussion by the
members and visitors.

A KANSAS BERKSH'I RE ASSOCIA
TION.

A number of prominent Berkshire
breeders of this State have called a

meeting to be held at Hope, Kans., on
January IS, 1905, for the purpose of

organiztng a Kansas Berkshire Breed
ers' Association. As' this meeting is
called for the same time and place as

the great Berkshire sale it will be an

especially good time for it as the

breeders will have an opportunity to

participate in the meeting which. is
called at eleven o'clock and also to be

present at the sale. The call is signed
by Will H. Rhodes and J. Frank

Rhodes, Tampa; H. R. Little, Hope;
A. D. Willems, Medora; and G. D. Wil

lems, Inman.

BLOCK� OF ·TWO.

The regular subscription price of

the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year. Thal it is worth the money is

attested by the fact that thousands

have for many years been paying the

price and found it profitable. But the

punllshera have determined to make

it possible to receive the paper .at half
price. While the subscription price.
will remain at one dollar per year,

.'every old subscriber is authorized to

len4 his own renewal for one year

THE KANSAS FARMER.-
and one new subscription for one year
with one dollar to pay for both. In
like manner two new subscribers will
be entered.jboth for one year, for one
dollar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com
pany,

-

Topeka, Kans.

Special to. O.ur Old Subscrlber.s Only.
Any of our old subscribers who will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the introductory rate of fifty' cents
each, will receive anyone of the fol
lowing publications as the old sub
scribers may choose, viz., "Woman's
Magazine," "Western Swine Breeder,'
I'Yiclt's Family Magazine," "Blooded
Stock," "Poultry_ Gazette," "Dairy and'
Creamery," or "Wool Markets and

Sheep."

WANTS A SWEDISH HAND.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-WIll you
please tell me through your paper how
to go about it to secure a young Ger
man or Swede through the Emigration
Bureau?

.

A SUBscBmER.

The Kansas Free Employment Bu
reau, Topeka, is maintained by the
Sta te for the purpose of supplying
such demands as this. A letter ad
dressed to this Bureau will probably
e the means of placing our corres

pondent in communication with appli
cants rcr postttons. If this method
shall not bring satisfactory results in
the way of an experienced hand, it
may lH� well to try the "Want Col
umn" of the KANSAS FARMER.

--___....---

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.

EDITOR KAI'jSAB FABMEB:-I have
been thinking for some time that I
ought to write and tell you what my
advertisement in your paper is doing
for me. I have made Inore. sales
through your paper than all the other

papers I advertise in put together. A
few weeks ago I sold a trio of O. I. C.
pigs to a man in Old Mexico.

Yours truly,
-

Larned, Kans. S. W. ABTZ.

EXCERPTS FROM THE PRESI
D�NT;S MESSAGE.

The excellent message sent to Con
gress by President Roosevelt is too
long for full reproduction In the KAN
SAS FARMEEB. The following excerpts
show that the President is mindful of
the greatest industry-farming-and
subjects related thereto:

WORK OF AGRICULTURE.

The Department of Agriculture has
grown Into an educational Institution with
a faculty of 2,000 apeclajlsts making re
search Into all the sciences of production.
The Congress appropriates, directly and
Indirectly $6,000,000 annually to carryon
this work. It reaches every State and
Territory In the Union and the Islands of
the sea lately come under our flag. Co
operation Is had with the State experi
ment stations, and with many other In
stitutions and Individuals. The world Is
carefully searched for new warletles of
grains, fruits, grasses, vegetables, trees
aid shrubs, suitable to various localities
In our count.ry; and. marked benefit to our

producers -has resulted.
The activities of our age In lines of re

search have reached the tillers of the soil
and Inspired them with ambition to know
-more of the principles that govern the
forces of nature with which they have to
deal. Nearly half of the people of -this
country devote their energies to growing
things from the soil. Until a recent date
little has been done to prepare these mil
lions for their life work. In most lines of
human acnvttv college-trained men are
the leaders. The farmer had no oppor
tunity for special training until Congress
made provision for It forty years ago.
During these years progress has been
made and teachers have been prepared.
Over 5,000 students· are in attendance at
our State agricultural colleges. The Fed
eral Government expends $10,000,000 an

nually toward this education and for re
search In Washington and In the several
Stat.es and Territories. The Department
of Agriculture has given facilities for
post-graduate work to 500 young men dur
Ing the last seven -years, preparing them
for advanced lines of work In the de
partment and In the State Institutions.
The facts concerning meteorology and

Its "l'elatlons to plant and animal life are

being systematically Inquired Into. Tem
perature and moisture are controlling fac
tors In all· agricultural operations. The
seasons of the cyclones of the Caribbean
Sea and their paths-are being forcasted
with Increased accuracy. The cold winds
that come from the North are anticipat
ed and their times and Intensity told to
farmers. gardeners and fruiterers In all
Southern localities.

SEIJL MEAT TO EUROPE.

We sell $250,000,000 worth of animals and
animal products to foreign countries ev

ery year, In addltfon to supplying our
own people more cheaply and abundant
ly than any other Nation Is able to pro
vide for Its people. Successful manufac
turing depends primarily on cheap food,
which accounts to a considerable extent
for our growth In this direction. The
Department of Agriculture. by careful In
spection of meats, guards the health of
our Jleople and gives' clean bills of health
to denrvln. uportl; It II prepared to

deal promptly wIth Imported cUlIeuel ot
anImals, and maintain the ucellence of
our docks and herds In this respect. There
should be an "annual census of the, llve
stock of the Nation.
We sell abroad about $600,000,000 worth

'of plants and their products every year.
Strenuous efforts are being made to Im
port from foreign countries such grains
as are suitable to our varying localities.
Seven years ago we bought three-fourths
flf our rice; by helping the rice-growers
on the Gulf Coast to secure. seeds from
the Orient suited to their conditions, and
by giving them adequate protection, they
now sUPflly home demand and e:i:port to .

the Islands of the Carrlbbean Sea and to
other rice-growing countries. Wheat and
other grains have been I�ported from
!lght-ralnfB/1 countries to our lands In the
West and Southwest that have not grown
crops because of light preclpltatlol), re
sulting In an extensive addition to our
croplng area and our home-making terri-
tory that can not be Irrigated. Ten mil
lion bushela of first-class macaroni w.heat
were grown from these experimental Im-.
portatlons last year. Fruits suitable to
our soils and climates are being Imported
from all the countries of the Old World
the fig from Turkey, the almond from
Spain, the date from Algeria, the mango
from India. We are helping our frult
growers to get their crops Into European'
markets by studying methods of preser
vation through refrlgeation, packing and.
handling, which have been Quite success
ful. We are helping our hop-growers by
Importing varieties that ripen earlier and
later than the kinds they have been rais
Ing, thereby lengthening the harvesting
season. The cotton crop of the country Is
threatened with ro'ot-ro� the boll-worm,
and the boll-weevil. vur pathologists
will find Immune varieties that wlll resist
the root-dtaease.. and the boll-worm can
be dealt with; but the boll-weevil Is a se
rious menace to- the cotton crop. It Is a
Central American Insect that has become
acclimated In 'l.'exas and has done great
damage. A scientist of the Department
of Agriculture has found the weevil at·
home In Guatemala being kept In check
by an ant. which has been brought to
our cotton-fields for observation. It Is
hoped that It may serve a good purpose.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE.

Above all else, we must strive to keep'
the highways of commerce open to all on
equal terms; and to do this It fs neces
sary to put a complete stop to all rebates.
Whether ·the shipper or the railroad Is to
blame makes no difference; the rebate
must be stopped, Ole abuses of the pri
vate car and private terminal track and
side-track systems must be stopped, and
the legislation of the Fifty-eighth Con
gress, which declares It to be unlawful
for any person or corporation to offer,
grant. give, solicit, accept or receive any
rebate, concession or discrimination In re

spect of the transportation of any prop
erty In Interstate or foreign commerce

whereby such property shall by any de
vice whatever be transported at a less
rate than that named In the tariffs pub
lished by the carrier must be enforced.
For some time after the enactment of the
act to regulate commerce It remained a

mooted question whether that act con
ferred upon the Interstate Commerce
CommiSSion the power, after It had found
a challenged rate to be unreasonable, to
declare what thereafter should, prlml
facie be the reasonable maximum rate
tor the transportation In dispute. The Su
preme Court finally resolved that ques
tion In the negative. so that as the law
now stands the commission simply pos
sess the bare power to denounce a partic
ular rate as unreasonable. While I am
of the opinion that at present It would be
undesirable, If It were not Impracticable,
finally to clothe the commission with gen
eral authority to fix railroad rates. I do
believe that, as a fall' security to ship
pers the commission should be vested
wltn the power. where a given rate has
been challenged and after full hearing
found to {Ie unreasonable, to decide, sub
ject to jutllclal review, what shall be a
reasonable rate to take Its place; the rut
Ing of the commission to take effect Im
mediately and to obtain unless and until
It Is reversed by the court of review. The
Government must In Increasing degree su

pervise and regulate the workings of the
railways engaged In Interstate commerce;
and surh increased supervision Is the
only alternative to an Increase of the
present evils on the one hand or a still
more radical policy on the other. In my
judgment the most Important Legislative
act now needed as regards the regulation
of corporations Is this act to confer on
the Interstate Commerce Commission the
power to revise rates and regulations, the
revised rate to at once go Into effect! andto stay In effect unless and unti the
court of review reverses It.
Steamship companies engaged .In Inter

state commerce and protected In our
coastwise trade, should be held to a strict
observance of the ·Interstate commerce
act.

WHAT ABOUT THE TRUST?

When we come to deal with great cor
porations the need for the Government to
act directly Is far greater than In the
case of labor. because great corporations
can become such only by engaging In In
terstate commerce, and Interstate com
merce Is peculiarly the field of the Gen
eral Government. It Is an absurdity to
expect to eliminate the abuses in great
corporations by state action. It Is diffi
cult to be pattent with an argument- that
such matters should 'be left to the States,
because more than one State pursues the
policy. of creating on easy terms
corporattons whl< h are never oper
ated within that State at all, but In oth
er States whose laws they Ignore. The
National Government alone can deal ade
quately with these great corporations. To
try to deal with them In an Intemper
ate, destructive or demagogic spirit
would. In all probability, mean that noth
Ing whatever would be accomplished,
and, with absolute certainty, that If' any
thing were accompllahed It would be of Ii
harmful nature. 'l.'he American people
need to continue to show the very qual
ties that they have shown-that Is, mod
·eration. good sense, the earnest desire
to avoid doing any damage, a.nd yet the
quiet determination to proceed, step by
step, without halt and without hurry, by
eliminating or at least In minimizing
whatever of mischief or of evil there Is
to Interstate commerce In the conduct of
great corporations.. They are acting In
no spirit of hostility to wealth, either In
dlv1dua.1 or corporate. .They are not

DI:Il:oDma 1&, 1804..
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Kansas Banks Hold Much Money.
The consolidated statement of the

condition of Kansas State, private and
National banks at the close of busi
ness, November 10, 1904, Is made pub
lic by W. S. Albright, State Bllnk Com
missioner. In comparing this report
to a like report made November 17,
�.')3, Mr. Albright calls attention to
the following changes:
The number of banks have Increased by

52-38 State and 14 National.
Capital paid In Increased ..........$ 1,499,660
Undivided profits. Increased...... 378,041
Total deposits lti.creased 14,311,957
Loans Increased. 6,969,877-
Cash and sight exchange In-
creased. . . 8,375,819
The report is made from the state

ments of 530 State' banks, 23 private
banks, one trust company and 163 Na
tional banks. reporting, November 10,
1904. In comparison with the previous
official call made September' 6, 1904,
the 'number of banks have been in

creased by' seven. Loans and dis·
counts have inc rea-sed, $4,565',484.52;'
cash and sight exchange, decreased
$4,941,864.67; capital Increased, $181,"
800: undivided profits, Increased, ,868,-

The Wonderful Yeast.
Yeast Foam Is the yeRBt that raised the

First Grand Prize at the SI. Lollis Exposi
tion. and I. sold by all grocers at 50 R PIlOIr
age�enough to make 40 louves, Spnd.

P."J�,,:�o:r 'iM�:�����tli:!�d book, :

NORTHWESTERN YEAST 00.
.,O,,!loallo, III.

against the rich man any more than
against the poor man. On the contrary,
they are friendly alike toward rich man
and toward poorman, provided only that
'each acts In a spirit of justice and de
cency toward his fellows. Great corpora
tions are necessary. and only men of
"-r",,t and singular mental power can

manap such corporations sucessfully,
·anll such men must have great rewards.
But these corporations should be man

aged with due regard to the .Interest of
the public as a whole. Where this can be
done under the present laws It must be
done. Where these laws come short oth
ers should be enacted to supplement
them.
The Bureau of Corporations has made

careful preliminary
.

Investigation of many
Important corporations. It will make a

special report on the beef Induatry,
BUREAU O�' CORPORATIONS.

'fhe policy of the Bureau Is to accom
plish the purposes of Its creation by co

operation, not antagonism; by mB/king
constructive legislation, not destructive
prosecution, the Immediate object" of Its
Inquiries; by conservative Investigation of
law and fact and by refusal to Issue In
complete and hence necessarlty Inaccu
rate reports. Its policy being thus one ot
open Inquiry Into, andc.not attack upon,
business, the Bureau has been able to
gain not only the confidence, but, better
still, the cooperation of men engaged In
legitimate business.
The Bureau offers to Congress .the

means ·of getting at ·the cost of produc
tion of our various great staples of com-
merce.

.

Of necessity the careful Investigation of
special corporations will afford the com
missioner knowledge of certain business
facts, the publication of which might 'be
an Improper Infringement of private
rights. The method of making public the
results of these Investigations affords, un
der the law a means for the protection
of private rights. The Congress will have
all facts except such as would give to an
other corporation Information which
would Injure the legitimate business of a
competitor and destroy the Incentive for

. Individual superiority and thrift .•
ThE' Bureau has also made exhaustive

examinations Into the ,legal condition un
der which cornorate business Is carried
on In the various States; Into all judicial
decisions on the subject; and Into the
various systems of corporate taxation In
use. I call special attention to the re

port of the Chief of the Bureau; and I
earnestly ask that Congress carefully
consider the report and recommendations
of the commissioner on this subject.



M. L. Ayers' Percheron Mare sate.

At Shenandoah, Iowa, December 21,
occurs th� big event in Western draft

horse circles The veteran importer _ Cargill & McMillan; LaCrosse, Wis.,
.

. have lust purchased ten head of the show

and breeder of regtstered Percheron -

animals .belonging to the Hereford herd

horses M L Ayres puts through the of .9· Hatrls, Barris, Mo. These animals
, .., were taken from the premier show-herd

auction ring on this occasion 30 regis- of the year and the price Is said to have

tered brood mares that will meet ev- been more than $2,000 each. At any rate,
,

. this Is regarded as the record sale for

ery 'requirement of the most exacting the Hereford breed In this country.

class of buvers.: These mares are

young and In the prime of usefulness.

They are bfg and wide out in pattern.
They are drafty in build, and they
have the scale required for moving
heavy loads. There is absolutely noth
ing of the Iight-boned order of things
in their makeup. -They raise big, lusty
colts, too. 'When Y0l1 are in attend
ance a the Ayres' sale you will be able

to see fine strings of big, fine colts

(sucklers and yearlings) as t.�e eye

could wish for. You will like them,

and:you will like the mares that pro
duced them. These' are the mares

that' go under Col. F. M. Woods' ham

mer at Shenandoah. Every. mare pre
sented by Mr. Ayres has' a colt on

the farm to show for her usefulness as •

a breeder and all are bred again.
These mares are docile, all being
broken to work. Write for the Ayres
catalogue. It is an educator along
horse lines. Be sure you see it. Go

early to the sale. You must go straight
to the farm and see Mr. Ayres and his

horses. You will see one .ot the great
strings of imported stallions in this

country. See the advertisement.

aMmo- 16, 1.04;

0G8.�1; _ total deposits, d�creased, '7.78,-
181.04. TIle per cent of legal reserye
in State ba�ks is 39.72; in the Nation-

al banks, 36.40.
_

The money on deposit by individuals
in Kansas banks is:

State banks. . . : $50,407,274.20'
National banks 47,�,263.1'

•

Total. • • .. : $98,071,537.34
.. .

.'

Do you want cash? If anY readers
of the KANSAS FARMER want to get
cash for their real estate or other busi
ness property, they should carefully
read the striking advertisement of A.

P. Tone Wilson, Jr., which appears on

page 1239 this week.
.

Mr. Wilson is
the reigning sensation in realty cir
cles of this city, and his business oper
ations now extend to all parts of the

country. His business methods are

new and novel and judging from the

lively business that he is doing, It is
evident that his business system is a

winner. Mr. Wilson backs his busi

ness judgment with good hard cash

and does not hesitate to adverttse [udt
ciously and liberally. He is confident
that he can supply the wants of buy
ers or find customers for thqse who
have property to sell. It costs noth

ing to give this enterprising business
man a chance to serve you. All that
is necessary is t-o peruse his announce

mellt and write him in accordance

with the same.

Publisher's Paragraphs.
We call. attention to the advertisement

of the Victor Talking Machine which ap
pears In this w.eeks' Issue of the Kan
sas Farmer. This Is one of the most re
liable machines manufactuued and will
make a very desirable Christmas pres
ent, as It will afford great entertainment
for the family. Look up the advertise
ment; write for detailed Information to
the advertisers.

At Des Moines, Iowa, there Is a very
successful tanning company that will buy
your furs and pelts outright or will tan
them for you and, if you desire, they will
manufacture them Into fur coats, rugs,
etc. Every farmer' should have a good
fur coat and robe and here Is a firm that
will make them from your own hides.
The Iowa Tanning Company, Des Moines,
publish \l little book giving much Infor
mation about how to care for hides, furs
and pelts and how they tan and manu

facture them. See their advertisement on
page 1223 and write for one. It's free.

Especially valuable to Nebraskans and
those who live within the limits of the
LOUisiana purchase, and Indispensable In
their public sChools, is the History of
the Expedition under the command of
Captains Lewis and Clark from the Mis
sissippi up the Missouri and across the
mountains to the Pacific, published under
the designation of the "Lewis -& Clark
Journals" In 1814. A. S. Barnes & Co.,
New York have published a popular edi·
tion of the journals, In three han'dy vol-"
urnes, together with an a('count of the
Louisiana purchase and an identification
of the route traversed by the. explorers.
The edition Is a complete reprint of the
original Biddle edition, to which all the
members of thE' expedition p'>n;rihutt'd.
It might be noted that the Barnes edi
tion has already been approved and es

peCially recommended for use In the

'DChoOls of Nebraska, Kansas and South
akot&.

Gossip About Stock.
-

W. W. Waltmlre, of Peculiar, Mo., Is
advertising World's Fair Chester WhIte
hogs tor sale; also. Shorthorn cattle, Ox
ford sheep and peafowls. Mr. Waltmlre
was for many years a resident of Kan
sas, and a regular advertiser of Short
herns and Chester Whites, and we have
no hesitation JIi recommending buyers to
him..

.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Crow, of Hutchin
son, Kans., breeders of Duroc-J ersey
hogs, huve reported a lively trade for
their stuck. Among recent sales Is $50
for a nice pig sent. to H. G. Myers,
Hardy, �eb. 'rhe purchaser writes that
the pig arrived safely, glvmg entire .sat
Isfaction.

bulls and of the young bulls which they'
nounces that the swine-breeders' combl
natron sale which was to have been held
on February 22, '1905, has been cancelled
on account of not being able to get
enough constgnments to make success.

However, the Shorthorn sale will be held.
on February 23, as origmally intended,
and everything Indicates that It will be
a great success, as the consignments ac

cepted are especially good.

T. K. Tomson &- Sons, Dover, Kans.,
have had a good trade In Shorthorns this
fall. Just lately they sold the show bull
Guilford and three choice heifers to the
HepubJic of Cuba, and two heifers and
one bull to F. M. Ferguson, of Holtville,
Culif.. as a foundation for a herd. The
Cuban consignment makes the second lot
thev have sold' for export besides having
had an excellent local trade. They now

. have on hand as -gnod a lot of young
stuff as they ever had.» Write them.

Mr. H. R. Blair, a graduate of the
Kansas State Agrtcultural College, writes
to have hra copy of the Kansas Farmer
sent to EI Paso, Texas, where he now

makes his home as the herdsman of the
largest retail dairy under one manage-

• ment In the United States. This dairy
IWW milks 400 cows and at times their
herd is larger. Mr. Blair Is directly re

sponsible .ror the feeding and care of this
great herd of dairy cattle and the fact
that he can do It speaks volumes for the

training he received at- our Agricultural
College.

Dietrich & Spaulding, owners of the
Hill Top Herd of Poland-Chinas, Rich
mond, Kans., have just sold one of the
best, If not the best, boar they ever

raised to Andrew Pringle, owner of the
Sunflower Herds of Sh!lrthorn cattle and
Poiand-Chlna swine, Eskridge, Kans.
This young boar was sired by Mlssourl
Black Perfection and out of Vlctress Sun
shine 199.704, and thus cc!tnbines two ot
the most popular and valuable blood-Ilnes
known to the Poland-ChIna breed. The
boar himself Is an object lesson, show

ing the perfect type of antmal that can

be produced by a judicious combination
of good blood, good feed and good brains.

One of the very best Poland-China
boars that the writer has seen in many
a day Is the youngster recently sold by
Dietrich & Spaulding, Richmond, Kans.,
to Andrew Pringle, Eskridge, Kans. He
was sired by Missouri's Black -Perfection
and out of Victress Sunshine 199704 and
thus combines the blood of Missouri's

Black Chief and Ideal Sunshine-two of
the most valuable strains known to the
breed. Report has It that Mr. Pringle
had to pay a price that can only be rep
resent� by three figures in order to se

cure this splendid animal but we think
him cheap at the price. In fact, It would
be difficult to set a price on such a boar.

Notice the change In the advertisement
of Mr.- E. P. Sherman, owner of the
Clear Creek Herd of Poland-Chinas, Wil
der, Kans. Three of the Corrector boars
that he otrer'! for sale are out of Perfec
tion sows and the others are out of Nox
All Wilkes dams. He also has two boars
by Klrkpn.trlck's heard boar, Perfec'tl�
Now. and out of Missouri Sunshine, a

half-brother of Ideal Sunshine, ,The
Clear Creek Herd has made a great rec

ord for itself In a very short time and
the explanation Is not far to seek. It
lies in sueh blood-lines as. those men

tioned and good feed and good care.

These hogs are advertised on page 1242. -

Our readers will remember that Mr.
S. H. Lenhert, Hope, Kans., owner of
tbe Plimpton Herds of Shorthorn cattle'
and POland-China swine, was the fortu
nate purchaser of the sweepstakes Po
land-China boar at the Franklin County
Fair this fall. Messrs. Dietrich & Spauld
Ing, his former owners, were of the opin
ion that he was .one of the best boars
they have ever bred and the writer con

siders that Mr. Lenhert Is particularly
lUCKY In securing him. That our judg
ment was good III shown by the results
obtained In the Increased sales now en

joyed by Mr. Lenhert and the fact that
all his customers are pleased. A little
later in the season he will have a large
bunch of sows bred to this boar to otrer
to the public. Keep your' eye on his ad
vertising card.

The Kansas Farmer Is just In receipt
of the annual rer.0rt of the Kansas State
Poultry Assoclat on for 1904. This report
13 prepared. In handsome form, by Col.
J. W. F. Hughes, sfwretary of the asso

ciation, and contains. in addition to the

secrEta.ry's report, a paper by President
L. L. Dyche on "The Creation of the
Modern Fowl of To-day," and one on

"ThE' Kansa,. Poultry Industry," read by
Geo. H. GtHles of the Poultry Gazette', at
the annual meeting of the Kansas Im

proved Stock-Breeders' Association ort
January 12 last.
The report also show. the finanel!i.i

.tatement of the year'. 'tIu.I.... aat a

complete list of the members of the a.
.ociatlol\. Altogether It 18 a. "ood ple.ce
of. work and well worth' havlnc by all
who are Interested In poultry. _

Mr. 'WIIl H. Rhodes, -owner of East
Lynn herds of Hereford cattle and Berk
shire swine: Is a graduate of the Kansas
State Agricultural College and this Is one
of the reasons why he was able to top
..Ie sale of 'Hereford cattle In the�recent
combination sale at Hope, Kans., wltb
his cattle. It Is a180 one of the reasons

why the average of 'Herefords consigned
by him was higher than that ot any oth
er seller either of Shorth.orns or Here
fords. Our readers will perhaps remem

be that M. Rhodes Is the man who paid
the highest price ever paid for a �erk
shire sow In the Kansas City pure-bred
sale-ring, and that he afterwards was
the winner of a consldera.ble number of
pl'lzes with this sow, Imp. Elma. Lady'
and her produce. He announces a com
bination sale of Berkshire brood sows to
be held In the new sale tlavlllon at Hope,
Kans., on January _l8, 1905. •

T. K. Tomson & Sons, owners of the
Elder Lawn Herd of Shorthorns, at Do
ver. Kans., have just Issued a neat llttle
private catalogue containing a list of
the names and numbers of their herd
buls and' of the young bulls which they
now have on hand for sale. We notice
that two of their herd bulls are for sale
also Silvery KnIght 206653, a roan ca'ived
September 12, 1902, sired by Gallant
Knight 124468, dam Signet by Strathallan
Chief, 2d dam, Sigma by St. Valimtine
and he traces to the Cruickshank Secrets.
He was sired by their old herd bull and
Iii' so closely related to many of the cows
and heifers In the herd that .they will sell
hIm.
Dictator 18252t. roan, calved July 3, 1901,

sired by Norfolk, a grandson of Imp.
Prillcess Alice, dam. Daisy Of North Oaks
5th by North Briton.!.. 2d dam, Imp. Daisy
of North Oaks by ·.I:'lers Graverton.. He
has been used for several. years In Elder
Lawn Herd and can now be sold. The
ycung hulls In the catalogue were mostly
sired by Gallant Knight,

-

though there
are some by Dictator, Imp. Gonqueror
14'048 and Lavender Gloster 166056. Send
a postal card for one of these catalogues.

Our readers who have followed the rec
ord of awards made at the World's Fall'
swine show, will remember the remark
able achievements of Lord Premier 60001,
who won .the grand championship at St.
Louis and whose blood won 90 per cent
of all the prizes given to the Berkshire
breed'" It will be Interesting to Kansas
people to know that his half-brother, Pa
cIfic Duke 56691, now stands at the head
of a Kansas herd. Mr. E. W. Melville,
Eudora. Kans., Is the owner of- this grand
boar, which he In.tely bought from' the
herd of S. B. Wright. Santa Rosal Calif.ASSOCiated with Pacific Duke n the
Knollwood Herd are some remarkable
sows, ten of which are from the herd of
Mr. Wright. Others In the herd are the
choicest ones ever owned at Knollwood
.and Include three daughters of Stumpy
Lady, two daughters and two sons of
Model Prlncess and a Bon and a grand
Bon of Lord Premier. Pacific Duke was
sired by Baron Duke 23d, who was out of
Duchess 120th,' considered the best sow
Mr. Gentry ever bred. Model Princess is
a daughter of the Pan-American sweep
stakes sow. Stumpy Lady Is a daughter
of the sweepstakes sow at Kansas Ctly
and Chlr-ago In 1902. If Knoliwood Breed
Ing

. Farm can not produce blue-blooded,
big-boned, broad-backed Berkshires with
this kind of blood lines as a foundation
we know of no herd In the State that
need try It.

Success comes to those who hustle wlse
·Iy. At least this has been true of F. A.
Dawley, who has made such a remark
able record as a Poland-China breeder on
his 1.500-acre farm at Waldo. Kans. Mr.
Dawley graduated at the' Kansas Agri
cultural College and Immediately put the
training gained there to good use by en

gaging in the business of breeding Po
land-Chinas. He has built up a fine herd
In a very short time and now he Is just
back (rom the A. E. Schooley sale at
Austin, Mo., with that great young boar,
Nonpn.rell, for which he "coughed up" a·

cool $500. Nonpareil was the grand cham
pion at the Missouri State Fair of 1904,
and that means a great deal because of
the keen competition always met there--.in
this bre�. While facts are not available,
w.� have the impression that Nonpareil Is
the highest priced boar, of any breed,
now In Kansas If those owned by Winn
& Mastin be excepted. Mr. Dawley lives
In what was once called the "short-grass
country," but with the advent of himself
and men like him and the Improved meth
ods they have brought ,the -short-grass
country has had Its boundaries visibly
contracted and this lias now become a

cOl.ntry of good cattle, good hogs, and
goof) f.arm'llrs. At any rate, there are

few better herds of Poland-Chinas In
Kansas than that now owned by F. A.
Dawley, who will have a great bred-sow
sale at Osborne, Kans.. on .February 2,
1!'1'5, when the enterprising breeder will
be present.

.

Mr. F. M. Lall, owner of the College
Hill Herd of Poland-Chinas at Marshall,
Mo., starts an advertisement this week
to which we desire to call special atten
tion because three of the boars otrered
are full brothers to the skeepstakes boar
at the Topeka State Fair this fall, and
Also t·ecause Mr. Lall. has already sold
sew.nteen pigs this fall In Kansas, which
brought him $805, and has never heard a

kid,. Four of these boa,rs were sold for
$431. 'l'hey were sired by Baron Chief and
tw.) of them have won sweepstak.es prizes
slnc� they were sold. Mr. Lall's present
he1',1 boars are: Grand Chief 29740 by Top
C!llef 28168, a grandsOI� of ·Chlef Tecum
seh 2d. Grand Chief's dam was Simply
Grand 66710, a granddaughter of Winning
Sunshine 28166. The next herd boar is
C's Perfection 24863, by L's Perfection
22488 by Chief Perfection 2d. His dam was

Best Look 59231 by Look Me Over 9011. C's'
Perfection Is a litter brother of Corrector
and was the first choice of the litter at
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the time he was sold. He Is the sire of
the litter that won first prize under Blx
months at the 'Missourl State Fall' last
year .In a class of seven litters. Mr.
Lall Is one of the best-known breeders
of Poland-China swine In the United
States. and our readers are assured of
absolutely fair and courteous treatment
when dealing with him.

Among the young Berkshlres offered for
sale by E. D. King, of Burlington, Kans.,
are four out of the 735-pound ·sow, Miss
Pln.ttsburg act. She was sired by Artful
Lee, a son of Baron Lee 4th, and her dam'
was 'the granddaughter of Imp. Lord
Windsor. These pigs were sired by Top
per Lee, a grandson of Baron Lee 4th,
and of Highclere Topper. Topper Lee
weighed 800 before 18 months old. - Four
other young boars that are for sale, are
out of a choice Black Girl sow who was

sired by a son of Imported Commander.
Their sire was Earl Pacific by Pacific
Duke now at the head of Knollwood Herd
and who is one of the best half-brothers
of Lord Premier. TVI'IO other sale boars
are by Lee Duke 5th, a son of Lord Pre
mier out of Lady Lee 90th, bred by N.
H. Gentry. Among the sows In this herd
are King's Model Princess, whose dam
was Model Princess, the first-prize sow at
the Pan-American. Her dam, Fashion,
by Baron Lee 4th, was sweepstakes of
Canada for several years and Is now OD

this farm. When Ip full flesh she will
weigh about 1,000 pounds. It will be no

ticed from this brief mention' of the

breeding lines of Mr. King's herd that he
has representatives of each of the best
families of the Berkshire breed. Mr.

King always welcomes visitors to his
place and will take pleasure In showing
his fine Berkshires to thollS who desire
to see them.

----------.-__-------

011 Cure for Cancer.

Dr. Bye has discovered a combina

tion of oils that readily cures cancer,

catarrh, tumors and malignant skin

diseases. He has cured thousands of

persons within the last six: years, over

one hundred of whom were physicians.
Readers having friends afflicted shoulil
cut this out and send it to them. Il

lustrated boolr sent free, giving full

particulars of treatment. Address_Dr.

Bye, 901-B Broadway, Kansas City; Mo.
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Experimenting With Dairy Cow••

Excerpts from Bulletin No. 152, Kansas
. Experiment Station, by D. H. Otis.

(Continued from last week.)

RESULTS WITH COWS SELECTED BY DAIBY- .

MEN.

During the winter of 1901 and 1902
the college was in need of some more

milch COWB, and since the previous
COWB were .selected by p. man not a

dairyman. It was thought to be an In

teresttng feature to have some COWB

that were selected by dairymen who
had made good records with handling
cows· themaelves. Nine different dairy
men were asked to select the best cow
that could be laid down at Manhattan
for fifty dollars, each man being re

quired to make the selectlon outstde .

of his own herd. BO as to prevent him
from saertftclng a good cow of his
own In order to have hia cow make a

good record at the college. Where
the dtstancee were so far' that the
freight amounted to more than ten
dollars. the party making the selec
tion was allowed to have forty dollars
to pay for the COW at his home. no

matter what the freight might be.
These cows were. all delivered before
March 1. 1902. and the names of the
persons making the selection. togeth
er with the postofflcea, county, naine,
and age of the cow are as follows:

TilE- KANSAS FARMER.
In feeding these cows, the aim was

to give them practically all the -rough
ness they would eat and all the grain
they would handle at a profit. It wlll
be noticed that the grain varied some

what with the different COWB. AB the
weights of these cows varied consld
erably, it hardly seemed fair/to charge
them· equally for roughness, and, in
order to regulate thts, Table XII has
been worked out, charging) the rough-

COWB that we purchaBed in Lincoln
County 'have been graded up by the
use of pure-bred Guernsey bulls. The
firBt one was Campbell's King 4951;
his dam, YekBa'B Queen 6631. has a

butter record of 600 pounds in one

year. ThlB bull was -succeeded by
Shylock of Darlington 4579; hiB dam,
Nubia's Vesta 5986. has a record of
556 pounds of butter In silt months.
Mr. J. F. Schlappi, who was superln-

DUOBMBEB iii, 1904.

No.7. She aborted the firBt year,
which partially accounts for' her flrat
year'B record; but even in her second
year she iB not doing what we had
hoped she WOUld. Young heltera will
u!lually improve in' the second and

�
third lactation periods, and so should
not be diBcarded.or judged too severe

ly upon their firBt year'B record.
These resulta go to 'show that we

do not alwaYB get what we want in

Debits.
.TABLE XIV.-FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF COWS SELECTED BY DAIRYMEN.

Credits.

Name of cow. �cal. Farm�
Cowslip $19.21 $ 9.91
Haster. . . . 19.70 10.21
Ro!'e of Cunnlrigham 22.90 11.81
Clover Lettf.............. 13.20 6.81
Molly. . . . .. 14.00 7.22
Rose ·of Industry 15.86 8.18
Daisy Belle 16.43 8.48
Floss. . . . 13.36 6.89
May Queen............... 19.40 10.00

Beturne, less
cost of feed.

Local�""Farm-:
$33.60 t65.46
32.14 52.25
37.52 64.34
24.85 40.39
19.75 42.04
38.56 58.42
37.03 56.86
36.01 52.36
46.55 66.23

�.��
$25.29 $12.73
21.20 10.67
31.66 15.93
18.41 9.26
31.22 15.71
24.51 12.33
22.92 12.04
19.88 10.00
20.69 10.41

:Butt;'r-fat:-Bkl;:;;"llk.�e of
-

Oaln, II;'., wt.
at 21.25 at 15 cente calf at at 4 cents
cents. per 100 lbs. blrtJl. per lb.

$66.79 $9.22 $5.00 -$2.92
58.41 8.52

.

6.00 1.20
68.89 12.03 5.00 6.16,
42.56 8.02 6.00 .88
47.24 7.73 6.00 5.00
58.05 8.80 6.00 7.08
58.06 9.68 6.00 4.64
63.53 6.16

.

6.00
.

4.66
66.61 7.23 6.00 8.80

Rank.

�_._�.
6 6
7 7
3 2
8 9
9 8
2 3
4 4
6 6
1 1

ness in proportion to the average live
weight of the cow.

TABLE XII.-ROUGHNESS CONSUMED
BY COWS SELECTED BY DAIRY

MEN IN .PRCiPORTION 'TO
LIVE WEIGHT�

Rougbness
Averase consumed In
live proportion

wplgbt. to weight.
Ibs. Ihs.

Cowslip 1,033 6,924
Haster. . . . _.... 866 6,806
Rose of Cunningham .. 1,293 8,667
Clover Leaf ;.. 752 6,040
Molly 1,275 8,546
Rose of Industry 1,001 6;709
Daisy Belle 977 6,648
Floss. . . . '.... 812 5,443
May Queen.............. 845 6,664
It is Interestmg to note the weights

and gains of these cow!" during the ex-

Name of cow.

Name. Postoftice. Codnty. Name of cow. Age. Fresb.

J. W. Blgger N. Topeka Shawnee Cowsllp 7 years .. Nov. 3, '01
E. C. Cowles Slbley Douglas Haster 6 years .. Dec. 10, '01
J. W. Cunningham. Meriden Jefferson Rose of Cunningham .. 5 years .. Jan. 28. '02'
M. L. Dlckson Edgerton Johnson Clover Leaf 8 years .. Jan. 12, '02
A. H. Dlehl. " Chapman Dickinson Molly ,7 years .. Jan. 20, '02
C. Elsasser Industry Clay Rmle of Industry 7 years .. Jan. 16, '02
S. A. Johnson Cleveland Klngman Dalsy Bell. 6 years .. Mar., '02
C. C. Lewls Ottawa Franklin ....• Floss � 6 years .. Oct., '02
G. W. Prlest· Merlden Shawnee May Queen 6 years .. Dec. 25, '01

·Poatoftice, Jefferson County; farm, Shawnee County.

These COWB were judged by three
experts: Maj. Henry E. Alvord. chief
of Dairy Dlvtston, United States De

partment of Agriculture, Prof. A. L.

Haecker, of the Univeralty of Nebras
ka. and Mr. T. A. Borman, of Topeka,
Kans., and were placed in the order in
which they thought these COWB would
turn out in regard to profit at the end
of the year. The results of every
month were published at the en.d of
the. month. and as these COWB were

judged at the time of the State Dairy
Assoctatton, a large number ot visi
tors and - students were Interested in
the outcome and watched these month

ly reports closely, The year's -record
of these COWB is given in Table X.

perlment, which lasted from March 1,
1902, to March 1, 1903.
TABLE XIII.-WEIGHTS AND GAINS

OF COWS SELECTED BY
DAIRYMEN.

Welgbt Welgbt
Marcb I, March I, Oaln.

Name of cow. 1902. 1908. lbe.

Cowslip. . . 973 900 -73
Haster. . . 800 830 30
Rose of Cunningham .. 1,152 1,306 164
Clover Leaf 717 739 . 22
Molly 1,100 1,225 125
Rose of Imiustry...... 866 1,043 177
Daisy Belle. . . 926 1.042 116
Floss. . . . 685 799 114
May Queen·............ 738 958 220

.

·May Queen calved In March, 1903.

Charging up the actual amount of
grain consumed and the rougtmess in
proportion to the live weight, and giv
in� credit for butter-fat produced at

T.A.BLE XV.-FEED CONSUMED IN PROPORTION TO BUTTER-FAT
PRODUCED.

Feed consumed.
Butter·fat

Name of cow. produced.
Cowslip. . • .. 314.33
Haster 274.89
Rose of Cunningham 324.14
Clover Leaf 200.2&
Molly 222.30
Rose of Industry 273.17
Daisy Belle 273.24
Floss 251.90
May Queen 308.74

�--�--�

Gratn,

1.983
2,043
2,363
1.362
-1,446
1,637
1,696
1,379
2,002

Feed consumed per
100 Ibe. of butter
fat produced.

Cost of feed per
100 Ibs of butter
fat produced.

Roughn_.
6,924
6,806
8,667
5,040
8,546
6,709
6,648
5,443
6,664

Grat;.-
.......

ROOghr;;e. '-LoC81:--Far�
630.86 2,202.61 $14.16 $ 1.20
743.20 2,111.36 14.92 7.60
728.91 2,673.10 16.83 8.66
680.04 2,616.43 15.78 8.03
650.02 3,843,92 20.84 10.32
599.26 2,456.86 14.78 7.61
620.69 2,396.36 14.77 7.61
547.43 2,160.38 13.20 6.71
648.44 1,834.28 12,98 6.61

tendent of the feeding department in
the Pan-Amertcan dairy test, while in
attendance at the Kansas State Dairy
Association, scored this bull before
the claas, and gave him a score of 98
potnts out of a possible 100. He Bald:
"I would not want an animal of better
shape, and It would be hard to find
an animal with better skin and hair
than this animal has. I think the ani
mal Is a very fine one, and good
enough for any man's herd. The col-

breeding, even though we have good
ancestry, but the results shown in Ta·
ble- XVI would undoubtedly have been
less encouraging had the ancestry
been poorer. Because we get poor reo

sulta at times IB noreason for not ex
erctslng constant cue in selecting our

breeding stock and In weeding out the
poor antmals. There is no question
but that we will get a larger per cent
of destrable heifers when we' breed

•

from the best. While a common cow

Cow No.
TABLE XVI.-RECORDS OF HALF-<;lUERNSEY HEIFERS AND THEIR·DAMS

Milk.
Ibs.:

Half-Guernsey, No. 43; age, 2 years 8 months 4,088.0
Dam, :t-fo. 26 5,797.0

Butter-fat, Butter-fat,
per cent. lbs.

4.44 181.84
4.33 251.00

6.29 167.10.
4.16 333.06

4.27 328.30
4.22 251.60

4.23 252.44
3.44 278.31

4.11 243.38
3.63 266.34

4.17 317.64
3.89 226.90

Half-Guernsey, No. 46; age .. 2 years. 11 months 2,964.7
Dam. No. 7 7,994.5

Half-Guernsey. No. 47; age, 2 years 7 .months 7,684.6
Dam, No. 25 : 5,952.0

Half-Guernsey, No. 52; age, 2 years 10 months 5.967.2
Dam, No. 24 8,077.6

Half·Guernsey, No. 63; age, 2 years 5 months 5,910.3
Dam, No. 33 , 7,325.8

Half-Guernsey, No. 77; age, 3 years 4 months 7,602.3
Dam, No. 4 , 5,824.0

lege ought to be congratulated upon
having such a fine animal." There are.
a few records of Campbell King'B'
betters recorded in Table XVI. The

TA1!ILE X.-YE.Ul·1!I RECORB OF COWS SELECTED BY DAIRYMEN.
Products. Rank.

�----�----�

Average Butter-
test, fat,

per cent. lbs.

�--�--�
Year's record
In butter- fat

Judges. production.
Milk,

Name of cow. Fre8b. lbs.

Cowslip
.

iNovember.3,
1901. .........................•......

i 62855...... ,.....................

January 10, 1903................................. ' .

Haster December 10, 1901.; 5,663.6December 5, 1902................................ .

Rose of Cunningham {January 28, 1902 } 8,107.5. January 29, 1903 ..

Clover Leaf " January 12, 1902 : 5,530.9
Molly {January 20, 1902 "- 5 096 9'.

. . .

February 12, 1903 f' .

Rose of Industry j January 15, 1902 } 59799...................

,February 12, 1903................................ ,�.

Daisy Bplle {APril, 1901. } 6 3'9 7-

May 3, 1902.......... , •.

Floss {October, 1901. ...................................• } 4 9300........................ ,......

November 10, 1902.............................. ,..

May Queen December 25, 1901 4.�09:9

College
No.

243

236

244

238
245

241

240

246

242

6.00 314.33 3 2

4.85 274.89 1 4

3.99 324.18 2 1
3.62 200.28 7 9

4.36 �.30 5 8

4.57 273.17 8 6

4.31 273.24 9 6

5.95 251.90 6 7
6.41 .308.74 4 3

"

It will be noticed that several of
these cows are very close together,
both in the yield of milk and butter
fat. The lowest yielder in the bunch

produced over 200 pounds of butter
fat in the year. In feeding these cows

an exact record was kept of the grain
consumed by each individual. It was
impracticable to keep Individual rec

ords of the roughness, but the total
roughness was accurately kept, and

charged to these. cows. A record Of
the feed consumed is given in 'I'a
ble XI.

21 cents per pound, skim-milk at 15
cents per 100. the value of the calf at
birth. and the gain in live weight at 4
cents per pound, we have the results
given in Table XIV.
It is interesting to know the amount

and value of the feed consumed per
lOO pounds of butter-fat produced.
This IB given in Table XV.

DAIRYING WiTH GRADE COWS.

The Kansas Station has not had
ItB herd, long enough to show much reo
sults from the grades. The common

records of their dams are tnserted for
comparison.
It will be noticed that two of these

heifers made a comparatively poor
record the first year. We' are keeping
them, with the thought that perhaps
in another year they may make a very
fair sbowtng.
It will be noticed that the best reo

ords of these grade Guernseys are

with animals descended from good
dams. There are exceptions to thls,
as is shown in No. 46, who was out
of a remarkably good common cow,

Oraln fed, pounds.

TABLE XI.-FEED CONSUMED :BY COWS SELECTED BY DAIRYMEN.

",,--. -Corn
Name of cow. Bran. cbop.

Cowslip 1,524 459
Haster 1,569 474
Rose. of Cunningham 1,801 663
Clover Leaf 1,032 330
Molly 1.129 316
Rose of Industry 1,226 411
Daisy Belle 1,120 676
·Floss 1,124 255
May Queen 1,475 527

Total.

1,983
2.043
2,363
1,362
1,445
1,637
1,696
1,379
2.002

Roughnees fed, pounds.
�-.-.

KaH;';;;;;' (lree-;-Co-;:-p;"-Miii;t-En:�" Cut
-

.. -.Oat
Alfalfa. stover. alfalfa. bay. bay. lage. cane bay.
3,295 924 110 324 596 601 681 63
3,295 924 110 324 59(j 601 681 63
3,295 924 110 324 596 601 681 63
3,295 924 110 324 596 601 681 63
3,295 924 110 324 596 601 681 63
a,295 924 110 324 596 601 681 63
3,295 924 110 324 596 601 681 63
3,295 924 110 324 596 601 681 63
3,295 924 110 324 696 601 681 63

Total
pounds.
6,594
6,594
6,694
6,694
6,694
6,694
6,594
6,694
6,594

may give excellent results at the pail,
there Is no assurance that she will
transmit her qualities to her pffiBpring.
Illustration is given In the cases of
COWB NOI!I. 5 and 20, whose results are

published above. When purchasing
these COWB we were told that No. 5
was the daughter of No. 20. No. 20
Is the best cow In the common herd,
and No.5 ranks among the very poor-

°Note to Table XIV.-Roughness figured
In proportion to live weight: It will be
noticed that, In figuring the results Indi
cated In table XIV, It changes the rank
of the cows from that given In table X.
It also makes a difference In rank wheth
er the feeds are figured at local prices or
whether they are figured at farm prices,
due to the local prices changing from
month to month: In table X, Rose of
Cunningham ranked first In total produc
tion of butter-fat. In table XIV, where
she Is charged for roughness In propor
tion to live weight, she ranks third and
second. In similar manner Cowslip ranks
second In table X and sixth and fifth In
table XIV. Rose of Industry. which
ranked sixth In table X, ranks second and
third In table XIV. Haster, that ranks
fourth In table X, ranks seventh In table
XIV. In a similar manner the entire nine
cows have one or more changes In rank.
These changes, due to the, manner In
which the feed Is charged to the cow, en
able two cows to claim first honors, and
three cows second honors.-

74 CORTLANDT ST.
NEW YORK. •



A Boon 10
Farmers' Wi,es

Why not save balf the standlng
lifting-washing? Maire your dairy
work twice as easy-twice as pront
able. Our friends call tbe Tubular
Cream Separator the "Easy WilY."
Try It. Catalog J·l65 describes it.

The Shlrpl.. Co
ChIClID, III.

P. M. Shlrplu
WI.I Ch....r, PL

OUR SEPARATO�
IJOOK FREE.

wette for it at ecce, MaliI'd

1rl,�"�c:nf:lo��t�hh:lf�r:n:o::"
grn.vingl nnd fun of valuable
infonnntion to every dairyman.
It aleo teU. why the

••DAVIS.••
Cream Separator

18 actually tho mo,t profltobl.
and eeonomtce 1machine a dairy
fanner CIlIl own. Mude ill the
lar:!cst aennmtor fflctory in the
WeHt. Guarnnt('('d in every par
ticular. Sec our�('pnmto,eJl[nibi

\�et�� t���uiJ::rl�t�U����t:�
don't_fnrget to write tor our

'lI"lW/t7t�Hi 8ftPA.RATOACO.
u to 8' N. CIiDtoD 8t .. Chl..go.

MORE BUTTER
with LESS WORK can bemadewith tbo

Doule Diamond '0. K.' Churn
than With an, other. A child can run it.

Buy d1rect Irom manufacturer and lav.

�:t�lre.:'ISn�dfi�;s al:l����en���Sb!':�"
I No.:��:'����:\��':!!��a�:!:: b 50
NO.I,IO·'

.. 5
u 97S

NO.2,IS"
..

7
.. 4·00

No.�go"
.. 10

.. ...�

Challenge Churn Mfg. Co., Paw Paw, Micb.
ChlcaJro Agency, 31i Randolph 8t.,Vb1cABCI

'BARBERSMAKE EASY MONEY
We teach 'he busines8

thoroughly tn ftweek•.

You canmake expeoseswhile

learning. Barbers make elfi to
126 weekly. O"r FREE Cata

log teUsaboat It.Write today.

Ka��J.��rd�'����«:!���e,
608Delaware,Kansas 01" ,?rio.

VARICOCELE
aAPE, PAINLEaS. PERMANENT CURE GUARANTEED

�e��'����r�tN�irt.r�,¥�8W�"N��lLu���
BOOK FREE. by mall or at omee. Write to

DR.C.M.COE,'15-BWalnutS'.. Klnlll City.Mo.

ooLargest
Optical Mell Order

House In the West.

Eyee examined free aecuratA>ly by mall.
ADy IItylelllallllfBlor fl. Write r II .. namloattoo

Sbeet and llIu.trat.d (''''alogue. P8110f8('lIoo IItlar·
&llteed, •• N. laklr OpllCiI Co., 124 lu... att., TO,lk.

·THE· KANSA.S FARMER.
"

est. Common cows should be used

simply as a stepptng-stone to some

thing better. If we attempt to main
tain the herd without Improving it we
will find that we are retrograding. Ev

ery year should witness a decided rise

in the average production of the herd.

Importance of a Good Sire.-The

sire is frequently spoken of as half of

the herd. If he is a good one he is

more than half, as he will stamp his

qualities upon his offspring, and on ac

count of his prepotency the offspring
will generally take more after the sire

than after the dam.

The Question of Breed.e-Numerous

inquiries reach this station relative to

the best breed for crossing upon our

common rows. The question of breeds

has been a disputed question ever

since breeds existed and will doubt

less continue to be for all time to

come. If the· br�ed is being graded
up for dairy purposes, there is no

queatlon but what the sire should be

prepotent along dairy lines, and in se

lecting this sire it is well to see

whether he has descended from high
producing cows. After eliminating
the beef "breeds, the question of breed

depends more upon the breed of the

man than upon the breed of the cow.

We frequently find more difJ;erence
between individuals of the same breed

. than we do between the different.

breeds.

Any 9f the dairY breeds can furnish

sires that are vastly superior to those

from grade or common cows. The

dairy interests of Kansas have shown,
from the average production of her

cows, that her dairy farmers need to

use a sire than will stamp .hls qualt
ties. in a way that will show at the I

milk-seale and at the Babcock ·test,
and every datry-tarmer should feel

that he is committing a crime when

using anything but a first·class sire

at the head of his herd. Life is too

short to attempt to grade up a herd

of common cows with a common bull.

The best record under the creamery

patrons' investigation was made by a.

man who has been grading up along
dairy lines for several years. The

fact that his cows averaged $8.50 pElr
head more than the next best herd,
and $14 more per cow than the fourth

best herd, and $21.50 more than the

average patron's cow, speaks well for

his method of breeding as well as for

his feeding and care.

For several years this station has

been collecting records of different

dairymen. In this collection we have

the statement of one of the most suc

cessful men in the handling of cows

in the State of Kansas. He is quoted
as follows: "An old red cow dropped
two heifer calves in succession, one a

halt-grade Holstein, the other from a

Shorthorn bull. The Holstein heifer

with a third calf produced an average

of 52 pounds of 3.8 per cent milk for

seven days; and, for the same time,
the red heifer with second calf gave

27 pounds of 4 per cent milk per day..
The cows were half-sisters, one pro

ducing 2.3 pounds of butter per day,
the other 1.1 pounds; the first milk

ing eleven months of the year, the

second dry at five months." "This in

stance," says he, "only serves to dem

onstrate the value of a sire bred for

milk and butter, when the farmer is

rearing a dairy herd."

Choice cows can seldom be bought
at reasonable figures, unless it be at

a dispersion sale; the owners know

their worth and will not part with

them. This being the case, the only
way we can get a

.

satisfactory herd is

to raise it. This is not only more sat

isfactory but it is much more econ

omlcal.
In breeding dairy cows a man

should have a definite object in view.

Too many shift from beef to dairy
when datry products are high and

beef products are lOW, and then shift

back again from dairy to beef when

beef rises in value. By this method

a man is constantly shifting from one

breed to another, and as a result he

is getting a herd that is good for

neither milk nor beef. A man must ..

have an ideal toward which he is

breeding and then bend all his. ener

gies to that end. This shifting from

I ene breed to another is a lIuigidal pol-

,

icy that will ruin any man and any
herd.
Importance of a Good Dam.�A great

deal of stress has been placed on the

importance of a good· sire but com

paratively little has been said in re

gard to the breeding qualities of the
dam.' While these are not relatively
of as great importance as the sire's,
they nevertheless should receive care

ful consideration. We can not expect
to get the best results from inferior

dams, even if the sires are good. The

weeding out of the poor cows then

has � twofold importance: ··First, in

raising the average production of the
.

herd, and not letting a few unprofit
able cows bring down tlie average so

as to make the whole herd appear un

profitable; and second, seek to ·raise

the standard of our breeding stoc� by
furnishing both sire and dam of good
breeding and individuality.

- (To be continued.),

•
When you get ready to buy a

hand separator you should
take time enough to look
about you and see what ili-
best euited to your use.

'

·The·Omega
SEPARATOR

has more advantages to offer you
than any machIne on the market,
princIpally In the simplicity of con
struction. ease of operation, ease
ofaleaningand perfect skimming.
These thIngs. coupled with Its great
durability and special features too
numerous to mention here, IIlvel ta
position of abaoluta supremacy.

The whole story is told In
our book, MILK RETURNS,
whIch we mall free on re

Quest. Send for a copy at
once. We want a good, ac
tive agent In each locality.
SpecIal offers to experi
enced Separator salesmen.

Tbe
.

Omega Separator
Compaoy._

.a Conoord Street.
Lenelng. Mloh.
Department "

Mlnn••poll., Minn.

.

' The Right Road.
The Chicago Great Western Railway

offers superior service and lowest rates
to anyone contemplating a trip to Chi

cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis or Des
Moines. For further Information apply
to G. W. Lincoln, T. P. A., 7 West-9th
St., Kansas City, Mo.

w. QI��U 30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
azul ...e laTe lOU from 116 \0 100 because you don't have to pay an,y

agent. oollUlllaalon.nor dealers' pro1lto ...ben 10U buy a

CLEVEUID Cream Separator
Guaranteed to oOllti leal, t.UI'D more easily mak.tt mere money thaD

any other. T1'7lt and lee. Dou't keep1tU you don't like It. Ball·

bearings, alamfnllDllleparaUDg devtee In one "I""". As easily washtld
&8 a dtnner plate. Catalogue tree for Ihe asking.

The OIH••••tI O...m ••,...10, 00•••4 Hloko" BltllI.CI•••I.ntl, O.

We wlll pay ror butter-rat ID ftrst quality cream 28 cents, wblcb II l� cent

hlgber tban tbe New York market at tbe present time. All express cbarllel paId to

Wlnfteld and empties returned free or cb,arge. A trial shipment wlll eonvmee you

we bave the best butter-rat market In Kansas.
,

THE J. P. B�DE:N PRODUCE CO., Wlnlleld, X.n••••

Best ButtB'r-Fat Market in Kansas

THE WORLD'S CHAMPION
DAIRY BUTTER MAKER

Mrs. L. M. HOLMES, of Owatonna, Minn.,
secured THE HIGHEST SCO!lE on Dairy Butter in the

1st, 2d and the 4th butter scoring contests held at

the World's Fair, St. Louis, Mo., thereby winning the.

World'. Championship.
Mrs . .}. H. McRostie, of the same place, secured the

SWBBPSTAKBS at the 3d scoring, in same contests.

Proof enough that the U. S. makes the best butter

BECA�SE EACH ONE

USES

ThaU.S.OREAM SEPARATOR
The most simple, durable - and thorough
machine for any- dairyman who wants to

produce the best butter at the least cost.

THE VERMONT �.ARM MACHINE CO.

BELLO.WS FALLS, VT.

Send for Handsom�:'1Jooklef, ,'n Colors Illtlsfratt'1,K' "TM Y. S. Way."

PLEA8E MENTION THI8 PAPER WI-tEN WRITING OUR ADVERTI8ER&.
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Egg. and Cash.
The egg product on the farm is one

,

that brings in returns dally, and this
is a feature which should give it a

leading position in the consideration
of those matters which are connected
with farm:ing in general. A crop of
corn, wheat, potatoes or hay depends
on many conditions, and more capital
is tnvested in them than Is usually es·

timated; because a length of time
must elapse from the period of plant
ing the seed to the time of harvesting.
It Is all outlay-from spring to fall- McPherson County.
for seed, land, labor and storage, and Answer,-Your chft!kens have prob-
no money comes in until the crops are ably caught cold, which is sometimes
marketed, In tile meantime, many the precursor of roup, a very serious
farmers 'are compelled to' borrow disease of fowls. As a preventive, put

i ti two tablespoonfuls of coal-oil and onemoney to conduct the r opera ons un-
_ 'of turpentine to every' gallon of theirtll the returns arrive.

It is well known that after har- drinking water. They will not Uke to
vest is over the' only sums that come drink it, but by giving them no other
in as revenue are those from the cows water they will be forced to drink it.

I and hens. While the returns from the For those that' have a rattle In the

I
hens may not be large, yet the' daily throat, a swelled head and watery
receipts are of great assistance, to eyes, take hold of them by the neck,
those of limited means. Indeed, we "ratner' tightly so as to make them

.

have known of
.

several instances open their mouths and plunge their
where the eggs .gatbered on the farm head into a pint of salt water; using
more than paid the grocery bill of a tablespoonful of salt to a pint of
each family, and some of the fam1lies water-then wipe the head, dry and
were quite large. The point to ob- clean out the nostrils and inject a Iit
serve also is th�t the winter receipts the coal-ell into the latter, using a
from poultry are at a period of the sewlng-machlne on-can: also pour a

year when the demands elsewhere on few drops into the mouth. Feed soft
the farm are not very urgent, and food for a while and you will be apt to
more labor can be given than when check the disease.
the crops are growing. The failure on
the part of farmers to attach greater
importance to poultry has been to de
prive themselves of a source of rev
enue that is much more certain than
any other. One of the caruses of the
indifference is probably the small
amount of cash that he gets for eggs
or poultry at one time.

'

At times he
may only get a dollar or two and this
is not the same as getting a big wad
'of bills for a load of hogs. or a bunch
of cattle; but he forgets that he only
gets the big wad a few times in the
year, whereas he gets the small
amount for the eggs every few days
and they amount to more in the ago
gregate, at the end of the year, than
the few large' amounts he received.
What tlie farmers should do in the

poultry department of the farm is to
recognize it as a business and not turn
it over to the weaker members of the
family. To secure more eggs, better
laying stock should be used, and care
ful attention given. Work is required
in every department, and why the
farmers are so unwilling to do for tl!e
hens as they do for the larger stock
can not be explained, unless 'an estab·
lished custom has never beell over
thrown; for they are depriving them·
selves of one of the best mediums for
making the farm pay.
We presume that one of the main

reasons why farmers do not raise
more poultry, is the expense that must'
be incurred to provide pr,oper poul·
try·houses for, them. Lumber and oth·
er building materials' are very high in
price and the expense seems to the
farmer to be more than the results he
will obtain in return' for the outlay.
To this we would say that the build·
ings ,need not be at all elaborate, sim·
ply have them warm and dry and they
will be all right. Where there is an
abundance of straw on a farm, the ex·

pense of a snug poultry-house need be
but very little. The frame could be
made out of posts and poles and the
whole covered with five or six feet
of straw. A door and a few windows
in the south side would be all the cash
outlay necessary. No better ch:l.cken
house could be made than such an one.
In the spring the straw could be taken
off the poles and burned .and be reo
newed again .in the fall with fresh
s.traw. In riding through the wheat
belt; we have seen stacks upon stacks
'of straw going to waste and eventual·
ly to be burned to get it out of the
way. What vision. ot nice, fresh eggs
""e .baye�leen �n tboae ·Itacke, and they

/

The best layers each produce 15 doz�
en or more eggs a year. While the
number of eggs that a hen can pro
duce depends considerably up 0 n

proper care and feeding, yet the
digestive apparatus is the, all import
ant factor in egg production.

DR. HESS
POIlLTR¥
PAN..A·CE.A
is not a condiment, but a scientific
poultry tonic, formulated by Dr.
Hess' (M.D., D.V.S.>. It IS the
guaranteed egg producer. It cures
diseases as nothing else can. Fed

'

regularly according to directions,
the poultry yatd will be kept im
mune from disease, and at its high
est earning capacity at all seasons of

'the,year. Costs but a penny a day
for 30 to 60 fowls.
lllb.. '1J6�, mall

or{
,

cxpreu 400 .seep' In CIpI".is Ib80 600 ••d l'Jlt.re.e
12Ib,,_ .1.tafl We•• aDd Soatll.
86 lb. pall '�.60.

Sold on a Written Guarantee
Send 2 cents for Dr. Hess 48 page

Poultry Book, free.
DR. BESS &: CLARK.

Ashland. Oblo.
INSTANT LOUSE KILLER KILLS LICE.

•
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"'INCUBATOR
Perted In oonatruotioD ana'"
aaUOD. Raiche. evel'1 terUle
ea. Write tor ..taIo,_".
OBO. H. STAHL. QuID

CH.ICKS
...that ar8 hatched In ...

� IOWA ROUND INCUBATORS
come In big numbers and aro healthy

;::,�e':i�ur:�I:u�n �o:w�!!
and Jo!uel. R�cQlalioD do the work

right. Cataloo,;;' is Free, A.Ic.!or tt,
lo•• lncubalorC, .1210 ',ocu.ISI.DnMoinel.

Mora and Strongar Chicks
can be hatched i n the Standard

CYPHERS
INCUBATORS

th&nlb.DJ'otber. or ,our mone, bact. 8eDd,CIUrname andtbe ,ddrellel of twoftleud.wbo keep poul.tl'1. for Free OOP1 0 foomplet.e Catalog and POUltry.men'l Guide, 212 paiel (8:111) 600 1I1ultrallona.MeDtion tbl. paper, addreiling DeIlft.t nmce.

�J:!�o���wl{,:��f::'1't1:; orBS::I;;!;::

"Easy
MoneY!:lt'l:B:e

HAWKEYE
Special Incubator

Try it on our SO days' free trtn!
the oultry hUBin��nN�e�.re �oour:�o�ey ���rfei8�worB tbnn unyt,hing you ever tried. Our free el!t·..o....e will guide you to BucceBS in poultry ralsing.
Hawkeye IncubatorCo. 80194, NewtoD.I ...

ten. howtomakemon.".
-How .0 raise young chlcka

��i�::!!r:�\r;�mJ!��t�;:::
a profit on ducks. How to

!�e!:k! :ee::ra:�WWhyH��
get an adequate return from

••L!!..••" l:,"e�����l;�!::ymodem
Why not learn about tocuba-.

tors and brooders from a firm
who have heen In business since

::�l�;n��o�':n��h���;V:J:.�:
for the book today. It Is free.
GEO. ERTEL CO..

Quincy, Ill.

Is a handsome 2(. to 40 page month·
ly tbat'tells bow to raiSe chickens.
Every farm should get it. 14 years'
old. Sample free or a trial year
tor 10 cents.

POULTRY TOPICS, Um:oln, Neb.

�
CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

only need _the brawn, muscle and
brains of the owner to tum them into
good, hard cash.

ChIcken _ All••
EDITOR KQNBAS FARMEB:-Can you

tell me what is the matter with 'my
chickens? I have a nice flock of .over
make an odd -kind of noise. I don't
make an odd kind of nolce. I don't
know whether you would call it a

cough or not, but It sounds. Ilke that
made by pronouncing the word
"snick."
We live on a farm; they have plen-'

ty of range, fresh 'water, and a good
chlcken-houae, They look well and
happy, but I am afraid this is the' be
ginning of disease. If so, what Is it
and what the remedy?

A SUBSCBIBEB.

Poultry Notes.
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POULTRY BREEDERS' DI�ECTORY]
THOROUGHBRED POUI,TRY-'P'orty varlettea.EIQIII and Btock, Incnl>atolll and poultry BOPPUee. Pit

gamea. Write yoor wants. Oakbnret }>onltry Apn.
"Y, KanIl8ll City, MO,_'

_

LARGE Snow WhIte Plymooth RockB, prize..wlnnPlII at HntchlnllOn, Wlcblta, BIRckwell aod
Harper. Are extl'a large and white, bay eyea andellow lep. Cbolce cockerelB and pallets for IIBle
beap. CbaB C. Fair, Sharon, KanB.
TWENTY FULL BLOOD B. P. ROCKS cock·
relB for I18le from prize-winning itook, fl.15O to ta.oo.
. E. PrIngle, Elmdale, KanB.

ROSE C. W. LEGHORNB-50 cookerelB for .ale
heap If takpn early. ¥lII. A. D. Corning, Ronte 1,Delpboa, KanB.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Rolle and Slagle Comb
operb tn color, Standard bred' atao ROlle Comb
WhIte LegbornB. Pricetl rlgbt. 'i.. F. Clark, Mouod
City, Kan�. .

S. O. BROWN, LEGHORNS-Only a few cbolce
cockere18 left. FllIIt come, fllIIt I18rved. Prlcell rea·
ellnable, Stock goaranteed to be pore-bred. ;r. A.
KaotTman, Abilene, Kana.

,
,

ROSE COMB BROWN LEOHORN COCKER
ELS, from IleIPCted brePdlnl[_ .tork; great layingtrain, fl each: extl'a fine. t2. lIlIP-ln Ie8IOn. :S:. M,
obneon, FormollB, Kan••

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY
Farm·rallled.· Write yoor wanta for IIOmethlng 1IOOd.
Prlcea reallOnable. Frank T. TbOlll8ll, Irving, Kant.
-;.0- (UVEAWAy:::m :hfl' oi-p!ngton. and &;
Boll' lehornl to Shawnee coanty farme.... Will
I"Qy tbe ohlck. and eaa. Write me. W. H. Max.
"ell,921 Topeka AYe•• Topeka, Kanl.
BARRJIlD PLYMOUTH ROCK BGG8, 150 for

12.111: 100 for f1.75. Adam A. Weir, Clay OenW. 1'1'_
SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES on my SnDeJtor

Strain Barred Plymooth RockS: 15.... �IIJ

=. V:..::o eall,... E. J. Evul. Box n, r

WHITE HOLLAND GOBBLERS-Prom lint
prl...took, f4 eacII. Eo W. Mel'VIUe, 'lindon.; Kenl.

SCOTCH OOLLI'II PUPS-Ponr mire Utteftl 01
thoee bleh.bred <loWee, from 1 to._);I 014. for
lIaIe. Boolttllll ardent now. Walnnt Ore.. I'um
H. D. NotUnl, Prop•• Emporia, KanL

COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE-Send for oIronlar
W. B. WIlUama, Stella, Neb.

--------��--
�38 TO �78 EG"'S A YEAR E4f!B. Oar

llarrf'd Roc1rs br'd for bnllne-II. Profits dQ"hled by
new metbods In breedlog. batchlng. and fe<'illng. In·trootlve catalog free. F Grandy, MorrillOnvllle, JII

WHITE WYANDOTTE.
White ones, pure-bred, and good layer,..""

Eggs in Seallon.
ALVIN LONG. Lyon.,K_.Coal ashes, if sifted very fine, and

scattered over the flOQr and roosts, as
well as on the walls, Is an excellent
remedy for preventing lice. It re
quires a thorough cleaning to get rid
of lice, but if the' poultry-house Is once
clear of' them, the use of ashes will
greatly aid In preventing lice from ap
pearing. A dusty ben-bouse is not a
dirty one. Ashes and dust are to the
hen what soap and water are to a per
son, and where there is lots of dust,
there are few lice.
We can safely state that the best

way of treating bowel disease, such as
diarrhea In a fiock of fowls, is to shut
off all food for twenty-four hours, add
a gill of lime-water to each quart of
drinking water, and at the end of the
twenty-four hours, give a liberal feed·
ing of Ilnseed-meal, in soft feed, which
is an easier mode than giving med
icine.
It is difficult to handle and treat a

large number of sick fowls. If it is
not desired to klll them, have a com
fortable place for them, removing them
from those that are well, and give all
their medicines in their drinking wa
ter. The -water vessel, however; should
be cleaned every day and a fresh sup
ply given. If the fowls do not recover
quickly, It is better to kill them, as it
does not pay: to keep sick fowls Unger
ing in their'misery for any length of
time.

_

Keep the fioor of
'

the duck·house
well llttered. It is astonishing how
the duck can stay on the water all
day and yet when it Is kept in a damp
place at night it becomes rheumatic,
and soon has leg weakness. Nothing
conduces more to the thrift of ducks
than dry quarters at night, and l'eaves,
,cut straw, chaff, refuse hay or any·
thing of the kind will answer.
When the hens are crop·bound it

denotes lack of gritty material, or the
calise may be traced to the eating of
some material that can not be passed
into the gizzard. Sometimes a long
blade of grass or hay will clog up the
passage. A piece of old rag has some. All ourFine Breed-
'times caused the clogging. When sev :r:o °J��r�� s�g:8eral of the fiock are afflicted, the

...... A��t�tJ�n::t�lar:�cause must be inquired into and ra- Rocks, White Rocks, Bu1r Coohlns, Part-moved, as it may be due to some sub ,ridge Coohlns, Light Brabmas, Black
Langshans, Silver Wyandotte!, Whitestance in the yard. To cure a crop- Wyandottes, Silver Spangled Hamburgs.b und fowl the Crop mUllt be opened Blank Mlnorcall, S. O. Brown Leghorns,o ,

andBelglanBarea. BU1thebelltnowattbewith a sharp knife and the contents 10W\lst pricel!l. Wrlte,iour want& CIF!.�'removed. Then the crtjp Dlust be i'
lu.I'Uree., ChUloeBree,erunc1 ShowB........

washed with warm water aDd sewed \ A. H. DUFP,', ,Llrned, Kin.up, Feed the fowl IptirialJl,. on 10S\ , ..�����������...

EGGS! EGGS!
A Timely Tip!

Hlgbest known market prlcea will be paid tbl.

8=ni�����le'h��t"t �I�:a��'li ':'y�%tr::i;:�RE8ERVBR. 1nfalllhre, ecooomical. peerll!l!lll. prevents BtaleaPll8: kefOPB eggs freeh In"ellnltely; longfelt want and valuablp npceeslty to' every ben owner.Price 81. Be wlBe: order It now and rea'll prolltahIe returns. Addnt18 W. L. JOHNSON. Dept. N.ClarkIville. Tenn.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Tbree OrUld'Y�ru of tbe But .5tralnala til.
Country.

Wblte Plymootb RookB hold the record for egg
laying over any otber variety of fowlB: eight FUlletsavel'8lllng �8D e••• each In one year. have
some breedIng .tock for we at reasonable' flpree.
Eggs In seaeon, '2 per 15, expree. prepaid anywbereIn tbe United States. Yards at reeldence, adJoiningWllllhbnm College. Addl'8ll8

THOMAS OWEN. Topoka, K_.a••

10 aUlsslng
You kaowln advaace ,.hat,.1II

;�:�!c:.�el�:,=�WbeD
Slcclsslal

Incubators and Brooders
�:�!I�e��:::t��p!�:n&:�
.elves. That's the unqualified ex·

perience of thousands. The same
under all cODdltions. 100 pens stand ..

ard fowls. Incubator, poultry and
poultry supply catalol1 'Ral. foul·
try paper one year ten cents••

ae.Molne.
Inoubator Company,

Dept••a.
a•• Moines, la.
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feed for ,a few days and it wlll soon briefly referrlBg to the work done for

get over the diftlculty. The reason the last year. At the close of his re

some of these operations are not sue- marks, Vice-President I;Jmlth put the,

cessful is, that the cause of the diftlcul- mot1on and a vote of thanks was ten

ty is not removed w.hen cieanin'g out dered for the' able manner in which

the crop, the substance very often be- the year's work had been managed.

lng in the passageway between the Report of treasurer showed that

crop and gizeardl.' It is essential that 'there had been received $72.20 and the

this be removed to effect a cure. 'disbursements had been $64.66, Ieav-

Arrange your ponltrv-bouse so that 'ing a balance on hand of $7.66. ,

all cleaning cab. be done with a broom. - The election of oftlcers resulted as

To do this, keep tlie door well covered follows: Presldent, S. M. Crow;
with dry dirt, and when the house is vice-president, A. B. Smith; secretary

to be cleaned, simply sweep off the- and treasurer, O. F. Whitney; 'dele

fioor and scatter fresh dirt, using an 'gates elected to the State Hortlcultu

extra quantity under the roosts. In ral meeting were: A. T. Daniels and

this manner the work can be done In R. B. Steel; alternates, Julia E. Whit·

a few minutes, and the droppings can ney and Sarah A. Smith.
'

be placed in barrels, as the dirt w111 President Crow appointed the tol-

assist in preserving them. lowing committees:
A mess of alfalfa, cut very fine, Executive, A. T. Daniels, F. S. Pea-

scalded and bran and corn-meal sprtn- cock, and Mrs: Walter Bates.

kled .over it, fed warm to the hens, Noinenclature, Walter Wellhouse,

and given early in the morning, just A.' H. Buckman and, F. P. Rude.

as they are coming from, the roost, is Prompters-Apples, judge Well

not only one of the best and most house; stone fruit, G. W. Van Orsdal;

complete egg-foods but it warms,and bejrtes, J. M. Kennedy; grapes, W. 'H.

invigorates them and puts them in Coultis; garden, F. P. Rude.

excellent condition for enduring the The next meeting will be January

rigorous weather. By exercising and 6, 1906. ,All persons interested are

scratching for scattered grain during cordially invited to attend.
'

the day, with all the. grain they' can' O. F. WHITNEY, Secretary.

eat at night, 'they should become -.'--------

profitable, by shell1ng out a good sup- Make Cu�tlng8 Now.

ply of eggs, which bring a good price
these days, 26 cents per dozen.

Shawnee Horticulturists.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - The

Shawnee County Horticultural Socie

ty met In the rooms of the State Hor

ticultural Society, December 1. A

good attendance was present. The

first Thursday in December is always'
fer experiences of the past year, sug

gestions for the good of the society,
and election of oftlcers for the ensuing

year.

A. E. Dickinson, whose orchard is

situated on the north line' of this coun

ty, said his report would be very

short, in fact, one would would near

ly tell it all-"failure." Prosperts were

good in the spring, but fruit dropped
badly, owing to cold, wet weather 111

April. The Missouri Pippin gave the

greatest promise, but at harvest time
did not furnish a dozen apples. The

Jonathan did fairly well. J. M. Ken

nedy reported a big crop of straw

berries-762 crates from three acres.

Prices were low. The average price
was below one dollar per crate. Black

berries I (Kittatinny variety) were

good, one acre yielding 293 crates, for

which 11e received about two dollars

per crate. Early Harvest .had winter

killed for two years in succession. He

grubbed them up this year.
'

A. B. Smith reported the /largest
crop of ,cherries ever borne by his now

fourteen-year-old ,trees. He considered

the cherry a good tree to plant; his

did well in the dry year of 1901, and

also in the wet year of 1904.
He did not trim, but cultivated his

orchard up to this year; has it mostly
seeded to grass and clover now. A

few trees in the prairie sod always
ripened their fruit a few days earlier

than the rest of the orchard. There

were about 1,000 trees, set too close

together; they should have been 26

by 26 feet.
F. S. Peacock: harvested only a few

apples. The Ben Davis had done bet
ter than anything else. He used the
dust-spray and was well pleased ; had
no codling moth.
Pear-trees ar-e in bad shape, having

never recovered from the severe freez

ing of four years ago.
B. F. -Van Orsdal reported apples

nearly a faUure; Ben Davis the best.

He had a few in cold storage;
Grapes were a good heavy crop, .did

well until the foliage began to drop in

July. Peaches were one-half crop,
pears good. Cherries were good, one

of the best paying fruit crops; he has

one cherry orchard thirty-three years
old which bore 'Ill) to 1904. Early
Richmond had done best for him,
Montmorency next,
The president made a verbal 'report,

-ALFALFA SEED for FALL SEEDING
"

'For many yearl we bave malle allalfa 1.84 a IP.Clalty, whole..le and retaU Seed til
trelh and reliable. "

M.BI&TB .. "IN�I.ON. d.r••a CIt7...._.,
PROF. J. C. WHITTEN, MISSOURI AGRICUL-

TURAL COLLEGE.

Few people realize how simple a

matter dt is to propagate one's own

grapevines, currants, gooseberries and

most ornamental shrubs. If the work

is properly done, these plants may be

readily propagated by means of cut

tings made late in autumn after the

leaves are off of the plants but pref
erably before cold weather comes on.

Only well-ripened mature wood that

has grown during the preceding sum

mer should be selected for making the

cuttings, all soft or immature parts
being discarded. T�e cuttings them

selves should be made six to ten

inches long, and the - base of each

should be cut squarely just below a

bud so the bud is retained at the low

er end. These cuttings should be tied

up in bundles of convenient size, say.
one hundred in a bundle, their butts,
or basal ends, all one way, well shak

en down so as to stand level on a fiat

'table.
_
They may then be kept through'

-the winter in a cellar or callus pit.
STORING FOR WINTER.

If one has a good cool cellar which

is not too dry, it w1ll be a good' place
to keep the cuttings until time to plant
in the spring. They w1ll keep best

if packed in moist sawdust, though
slightly moist soil or sand w1ll do.

Fresh, moist sawdust is best because

it is neither wetter nor drier than the

wood of the cutting itself.
Place about two inches of the moist

sawdust in the bottom of a box and

.stand the cuttings in, base downward,
so that the smoothly cut end of each

w1ll be pressed ,firmly upon the saw

dust, so as to enable it to take up any

necessary moisture through ,the cut

surface in case there is a tendency to

dry out. As soon as the boxes are

filled with the cuttings, sawdust

should be shaken in among them so

as to fill all air spaces as far as pos

sible, and the tops covered with two

or three inches "of sawdust to keep
them from drying out.

If the cellar is very dry, a wooden

cover may be placed over 'the box to

prevent drying. If the cellar is fair

ly
-

moist and especially if it is warm,

it is best not to cover the box, as 'the
cuttings w1ll be more liable to mold if

covered.
WHEN SPRING COMES.

By spring most of these cuttings
will have put out a callus where the

butt of the cutting comes in contact

with the moist sawdust. This callus

is the first start towards making a

root system. In many cases even the

roots themselves w1ll be produced be
fore spring.
Upon the approach of spring, as ear

ly as the soil can be worked and be

fore the buds on the cuttings have be

gun to grow, they should be planted
out in good. garden soil. The rows

should be about four feet apart, to

admit'of easy cultivation, and the cut-

, tings should be set very firmly in the

,d. c. PEPPARD
� 1101-11' W ath et.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

ALPALPA
MILLn, CAN.

CLOV.R
TIMOTHY

liRA•••••D

soil, so as to leave no air spaces
about them" and set deep enough so

only the uppermost bud is above the

ground. They should then be given
clean cultivation and hoed to keep
down all weeds during the summer,
when usually an excellent growth of

plants will be secured.'
If one has grape-vines which he

wishes to propagate but which he does

not know the name of so as to enable

him to order more from the nursery,
he may easily propagate them in this
manner.

Currants, gooseberries, the Marianna

and Golden Beauty plums, some varie
ties of quinces, the barberry, spirea,

/

mock-orange, privet and, most varie-'
ties of shrubs, as well as willows, pop
lars and some other varieties of for

est-trees, root readily from cuttings
handled in this manner.

What is Unde�ne;'th.
Immense fortunes of mineral (as well

as the precious waters of life) are to be
found beneath the surface at times if
the prospector goes deep enough. Dur
Ing the last quarter of a century many
ordinary farmers have found more value

\

under their farms than a century's wprfc
would yield above the surface. Pure wa

ter Is a great necessity to every farm. To
get It, It Is often necessary to go beneath
the solid rock to a depth of hundreds of
feet. Every neighborhood needs a well
drilling machine which Is also valuable
for prospecting for various minerals. In

seeking water, one Is liable to find the
minerals. The water alone Is worth all
the cost usually of the drilling. Many
people get their start In business by us

Ing a machine and working for others.
We Illustrate herewith a machine manu

factured by the pioneer firm In this line;
Kelley & 'I'a.neyhf ll Co" Waterloo, Iowa,
who will be pleased to furnish catalogue
and other particulars In regard to their
several styles of drilling machinery.

Christmas Holiday Excur!llon Rates
via the Nickel Plate Road, December 24,
25, 26, and 31, 1904, and January 1 and 2,
1905, good returning January 4, 1905, at a
fare and a third for the round trip, be
tween Chicago and Buffalo. Three
through express trains 'dally to Ft.
Wayne, Findlay, Cleveland, Erie, BuITalo,
New York. Boston and all Eastern points.
Through Pullman sleepers and excellent

dining-car service. Individual Club Meals,
ranging In price from 35 cents to $1, being
served In Nickel Plate dining-cars; also
service a la carte. No excess fare charged
on any train, Chicago depot, Van Buren
and La Salle Bt.s. City ticket omces, 111
Adams St. and Auditorium Annex. All
Information given upon application to
John Y. Calahan, General A�ent, 113
Adams St., Room 298. (3')

Mbeetby:rIlt-78Y1WlS.wepl'"
USI

WANT IIORB BALBIIIlBN "'. W'1Ik1l
SlutN_I7, LoaIsI�..�o.; nutmUe, AJI,

Newcnll .
cIMD. vi'" .

Writ. fer price.
OBO. H. MACK a co.,

oar...�,Kue.
'

ALFALFA
SEED

OLD
TRUSTY

In First Ra.nk
the First Yea.r.

Incubator Johnson's 12 years maklnlr 50.000
other incubators put it there.

,40 DAYS TRIAL
G YR. GUARANTEE.

The Incubator Man has new,v.atents. He'll tell
you in a personalletterwhat Old Tru.'y" i••
His bilr Cataloi and Advice Book handles

poultry ralsinlrln a practicalway. And it shows
what Johnson has done to hiih incubator
prices. Ask for It. It's free.
M. M. ,.,OHN80N CO., Clay Cnl", ••_.

The

OLD RELIABLE

ANTI-FRICTION

FOUR-BURR MiLL
No gearing. no fric
tion, tbouaaude In
use, FoiIr,borsemill
grlnde'eo to eo -bush
els pn bour. We
make a full line of
FEED MILLI'I, beat
ever 8OId, Including
tbe FAMOUI!I
rOWA MI,LL
NO. � for 81�.1l0
\ 180 Hot Air Fnr
uaces, Farm Bollen,
etc,

Manufactured and Sold by

The Boyee Grinder & Furnace Works
Waterloo, Iowa.

I'
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The Dletrioh &. Spaulding Poland·Chl·

na Sale. '

(Continued from page �.)
brother was recently sold for $100 to head
the Sunfiower Herd of Andrew Pringle,
Eskridge, Kans. This will be a bred sow

sale, 'In which fifty sows and gilts will be
sold, and In order to accommodate breed
ers who may desire them, ten choice
young boars will also be offered. The
sale will be conducted In the new Forest
Park sale pavilion, one block from the
Santa Fe Depot at Ottawa, by Cols. H.
O. Correll, D. P. McCracken, and Hal.
Green. Buyers who find It Impossible to
be present may send their bids to either
of these auctioneers or to 1. D. Graham
of the Kansas Farmer. ·Send a postal
card to Dietrich & Spaulding, Richmond,
Kans.. for a copy of the sale catalogue.

The Armour-Funkhouser. Sale.

On December 6, the annual sale of tm
ported and horne-bred Hereford cattle
from the herds of C. W. Armour, Kansas
City, and J. A. Funkhouser, Plattsburg,
Mo., was opened at the sale pavilion at
Kansas City. The weather conditions
were good, the auctioneers were better
and the cattle of the best. The crowd In

attendance, however. was not as large as

had been expected In view of the enor

mous -demand for sale catalogues that

had been experienced. Most of those In
attendance were breeders or farmers In
terested In good cattle and, though the

bidding on the first day lacked In sylrlt,
. It revived on the second day and the avo

erage of prices for the entire sale proved
to be fairly satisfactory. The sale was

conducted by Cols. R. E. Edmondson a'nd
J. W. Sparks, which Is equivalent to say

ing that the work was well done. The

top of the sale was brought by that grand
old bull, Printer 66684, consigned by W.
W. Gray, Fayette, Mo., and sold to R.
H: Hazlett. Eldorad'O, Kans., ror $400.
Printer Is regarded as one of the best
Hereford bulls now living and he will be
right at home amidst the magnificent an
Imals already at "Hazford." The top of
the cow sale was $260, brought by the Ar

mour cow, Hilda, who went to Colora-do.
.
The sale In detail was as follows:

FEMALES.

Nettle 3 years Mr. Funkhouser to
Makin Bros., Lees Summltl Mo .. � .... $150

Pretty Lady, 3 years, Mr. armour to
L. W. Balch, Kirkville, Mo 70

Sunny Locks, 3 years, Armour to A.
L. Miller, Platte City, Mo 120

Shlela, 3 years, same to J. H. Arnold,
Claude, Texas. . . .. 120

Valda, 3 years, same to J. D. Shields.. 95
No. 21, 4 years, same to L. Plnet, Cote
Sans Desseln, Mo 70

Larlta, 2 years, Mr. Funkhouser to O.
Harris, Harris, Mo..................... 90

Armour Brilliant, 8 years, Mr. Armour
to L. W. Balch................ 95

Armour Plum, 2 years, Mr. Armour to
C. B. Smith, Fayette, Mo 115

,Lovely 5th, 4 years, same to George
Trefzer, Falls City, Neb 165

Dainty 3d, 4 years, same to A. L. Mil-
lei' 150

Lady Ablgal, 2 years, Mr. Funkhouser
to'Makin Bros. . . . .. 155

Romance, 2 years, Mr. Armour to J.
H. Arnold. . . .

70

Nlghtglow, 2 years, same to same..... 75

Paloma, 2 years, same to C. B. Smith. 90

Magnolia, 1 years, Mr. Funkhouser to
A. r., Mlller 90

Pretty Pearl, 2 years, Mr. Armour to
E. R. Morgan, Blue Rapids, Kans ... 125

Lady OIare, 2 years, same to J. H.
Arnold 65

Atthea, 2 years, same to L. W. Balch. 90
Princess, 4 years, same to Warren
Landers l ;. 180

Louisa, 3 years, same to J. H. Arnold. �5
Trlxey, 5 years, same to A. L. Miller .. 100

Rosie, 4 years, same to L. Plnet. ....... 135
Abbess, 4 years, same to C. B. Smith .. 110
Brampton Sunbeam 20th, 4 years, same
to S. W: Tilley, Irving, Kans .......... 205

VJ.rgella, 2 years, Mr. Funkhouser to
Henry Ackley" Wellav llla, Kans ...... 160

Wendla, 2 years, same to J. L. Gibbs,
Lawrence, Kans.. . . .

95

Artilla, 2 years, sold by Mr. Funk
houser to Steele Bros., Belvoir, Kans. 100

Monkton Lass, 3 years, Mr. Armour to _

C. B. Smith, Fayette, Mo : .. 220

Armour Queen, 3 years, same to Jos.
Miller, Prescott, Iowa 125

Joy, ·2 years, Mr. Funkhouser to C. B.
Smith 175

Ivybranch 2d, 6 years, Mr. Armour to
Ei! Bucklew, Bowen, IlI 145

Hedge Rose, 2 years. same to L. Plnet 130

Armour Caress, 2 years. same to Pres-
ton Anderson, Oklahoma City 110

Lady Monkton , 2 years, same to Steele
Bros 130

Nevelle, 2 years, Mr. Funkhouser to
C. B. Smith...... . . .

90
Stately, 4 years, Mr. Armour to C. B.

Smith 215

Vestal,. 2 years, same to L. Plnet. 120
Hilda. 3 years, same to Elton T. Beck·
with, West Cliff, Colo 260

Maglc, 4 years, same to·Jos. Miller 125

l\1i�s Fern, 3 years, Mr. Funkhoused to
T. C. Sawyer, Lexington, Mo ......... 180

Venus, 5 years, Mr. Armour, to Jos.
.Miller 115

Peg 4th, 4 years, same to Jos. Miller .. 100

Cordula, '2 years, Mr. Funkhouser to

.
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;IQ&. Miller. . . .
100

Lovely Lass 3d, • years, Mr. Armour
to S. W. Tilley.!. Irving. Kans 140

Lady Cow 9th, ., years, same 'to Ferd
Friedley, ·Verdon, Neb :: 165

English Rose, 2 years ,same to 'Pres-
ton Anderson 85

Velma, 2 years, Mr. Funkhouser to
Makin Bros. . . . ...... '.. .. .. • .. .. .. • .... 140

Brampton Sunfiower 11th, 4 years, Mr.
Armour to E. R. Morgan, Blue Rap-
ids, Kans. • . • ..

175
Princess Lily, 2 years, same to Pres-
ton Anderson 100

Rosa 3d, 4 years, same to Stevenson
& Marl!hall, Casmalia, Cal. 165

Rustic, 3 years, same to O. Harris 120
Princess Brilliant, 3 years, same to C.
B. Smith..... . .

135
Natalie, 2 yea.rll, Mr. Funkhouser, to
Preston Anderson. • . .. 110

Useful Anne, 2 years, Mr. Armour to
Preston Anderson. . . .. 115

Slivery, 5 years, same to Jos. Miller .. 200

Belle Donna, 5 years, same to Preston
Anderson. . •

.

130

BULLS.
.

Onward 15th 143024. 2 years, Mr. Funk•.
houser to Jos. Miller $265

Printer 66684, 9 years, W. W. Gray to
R. n. Hazlett, Eldorado, Kans ........ 400

HE'l'l!lod 102d. 1 year. Mr. Funkhouser
to G. W. Wilson, Everton, Mo ........ 175

Heslod 96th, 2 years, same to A. D.
Hornaday, Ft. Scott, Kans 105

Hardy 3d, 1 years, same to Felice Cat-
tle Co., Roswell, N. M 80

Heslod 105th, 1 year, same to Felice
Cattle Co. . .

75
Heslod 103d, 1 year, same to Felice
Cattle Co. . .

80
Aubrey, 1 year, same to Stevenson &
Marshall, Casmalia, Cal............... 85

Heslod 101st, 1 year, Mr. Funkhouser
to Warren Landers. Savannah, Mo .. 150

Hardy 2d, same to L. W. Balch........ 80
SUMMARY.

57 females brought , $7,285.00
Average. . . .

127.80
12 bulls brought 2,200.00
Average. . . .

183.33

90 head brought 9,485.00
Geperal average. . . . 137.46

McLaughlin Bros. at the International.

Although the McLaughlin Bros.; of
Kansas City, Columbus, and St. Paul,
have long since sold many of their
World's Fall' prize-winning Percherons
and French Coach horses, their stud Is
so strong that they can make up a group
of show animals at any time. This year
they went to the great International
LIve-Stock Exposition at Chicago, and
made a very strong exhibit. Among their
winnings we note that they secured first
prize In- the 3-year-old Percheron stallion
class In the Percheron specials. They also
received first and second prizes on best

group of five stallions owned by one ex

hibitor, and the championship on stal
lion any age. In the French Coach
classes, they won first on 4-year-old stal
lion, first prize on 2-year-old stanton, and
first prize on four animals, the get of one
sire. They received a considerable num-

. ber of other prizes as well, and we con

sider that their stud In both breeds nev

er was stronger than It Is to-day.

.�.
Kansas City Llve·Stock and Grain

Markets.
Kansas City. Mo., December 12, 1904.

Receipts of cattle at this market to-day
were 10,500, about the same as last Mon
day. The supply of dressed beel stuff
was not as large as expected, most of
the supply being Western. There was no

prime stuff offered though ther.e was
some real good steers sold at steady
prices. The top was $5.50 but most of the
sales were below $5 and quite a number
belbw $4.50, owing to the grass and short
fed stuff that was In the offerings. She
stuff was steady to strong with most of
the sales above $2.60 and ranging as high
as $4. Canners was 10@15c lower. Stock
ers and feeders were iictlve and steady,
seiling mostly around $3.25 and some as

high as $4. Veal calves were steady and
active. The quarantine market was

steady with the early part of last week.
Hecelpts of cattle at this market last
week were 38,000, about 14,000 less than the
previous week. Dressed beef steers were
more liberally represented than usual and
the best kinds held steady through the
week, but the common kinds declined
from 10@15c. Some choice Christmas
steers sold Tuesday for $6.50, the top out
side of that sale was $5.90. She stuff re
mained steady throughout the week ex

cept canners which declined In some In-
• stances as much as 15c. Stocker and
feeder market closed the week a little
higher with a fair run to the country for
this season of the year, 477 cars going to
the country. Quarantine receipts were

very light for the week .

An unexpected light run of hogs was

had here to-day, there being only about
5,000 on sale. The market was 5@10c

higher on the hea.vlel a.nd 111CZGo higher
on pigs. The market was actlve and a.n

early clearance was had. The top sale
was $4.65 "and the bulk of the s&les was

above $4.45. The receipts of hogs here
last week were 58,200 agalnst 77,700 the
previous week. The week finished with
a light run and with the market on the
advance, A decline for the week of 5@
100 Is quotable, but the market closed a

full dime above the week's ·low point.
The top for the week on heavy hogs was

$4.65 which was had on' Tuesday, and the
lowest top for the week was had on Fri
day. Top on light hogs for the week was

$4.42'Aa and Friday's top was $4.32'Aa.
To-day's sheep recetpts were 3,000 head.

mostly Colorado and Ney.' Mexico offer

Ings of a falr quality, but nothing choice
was In the. day's offerings. A string of
700 goats sold at' $2.65. OUter mutton of
ferings were ewes and sold' well. One
load of good but very burry lambs
brought $5.75. The day's market was ac

Uve and generally 100 higher. Sheep re

ceipts for the week. were 14,467, which Is
an unusually light run, and did not begin
to fill the wants of the packers and feed·
ers. There was nothing choice In the of
ferings, therefore there were no repre
sentative. sales of what good stuff would
bring, but It Is generally predicted that
choice' muttons and lambs would sell
readily at very remunerative prices. The
market closed with a strong. feeling and
prices fully 10@15c higher than the close
of the previous week. A supply of good
Christmas muttons would meet with' a
good demand and go at. good prices.
The horse market was' slow and Inac

tive. 'l'here was a fall' offering of good
horses but buyers were scarce. The best
kinds were called $10 lower and the other
kinds $5 lower. Some right good South
erners sold for $75, and a good l,4oo-pound
draft-horse brought $145. The bulk of the
Southerners sold from $25@50. About 350
horses were received for the auction to
day. There was a light run of
mules but the trade was not lively.
There were 200 mules received at the barns
to-day, Dealers have their stables full
held over from last week and there will
be no room for fresh arrivals until buy
ers take out a few. A few buyers were

at work picking out some good ones this
.

morning.
Receipts of grain at Kansas City to

day were 348 cars containing 142 cars

wheat, 183 cars corn, 22 cars oats and 1

car of rye. The wheat market was slow
and weak. No. 2 hard $1.0)@1.06, No. 3
hard $1.01@1.03, No.4 hard, 92c@$1; No.2
red $1.06@1.08, No. 3 red $1.03@1.05'Aa, No. 4
red 89c@i1.01. Corn Is about steady. No.
2 2mixed 41@41'Aac, No. 3 mixed 40 1c,
No.4 mixed 39.@40c; No.2 white 4 c,
No. 3 white 40@41c, No. 4 white c.

Oats remain steady. No. 2 mixed @
30c, No. 3 mixed 29@29'Aac, No. 4 mixed
28@28¥"c; No. 2 white 30@31c, No. 3 white
29@30c, No. 4 white 29@29¥"c. Rye Is
steady with No. 2 selling at 71@72c and
No.370@71c. H. H. PETERS.

Clay, Robinson & Co. write:
Kansas City, December 12, 1904.

For the week ending last Saturday of-
.

ficlal receipts of cattle were 37,393, com

pared with 51,377 last week and 36,501 dur
the corresponding period a year ago. The
shortage was to a great extent due to
the decreased marketing of range-bred
'stock. Fed beeves came In more liber
ally, the greater part of the SUpply con

sisting of medium kinds of short-fed
steers. Very best offerings held stea-dy;
while common and medium grades de
clined 15@25c. Best cows and heifers re

mained steady; others declined 10@lljc.
Bulls were firm. Veal calves have been
scarce and stronger, best light ones now

.' Fourteen practical farmers, seeking new
homes, came last week to Cadillac, Mich.,
from various . counties In Indiana, to In
vestigate

The Cadillac Tract
$10.00 to $15.00 Per Acre
I sold these fourteen "men over 2,000

acres of this. land.
If fourteen men at one time, some of

whom had Investigated land elsewhere,
were so convinced of the excellence of this
location, land, Climate. and market as to
purchase and make this their home, don't
It convince you that this Is a proposition
of extraordinary merit?

Read This
"I am sure that every man of moder

ate circumstances can better himself by
buying land In THE CADILLAC TRACT.
Titles are perfect and all 'promtaes made
have been kept."-H. S. Williams, former
ly of Augusta County, Va., now of THE
CADILLAC TRACT.
Drop me a postal and I will send YOU

an Interesting book of detailed Informa
tion, maps, testimonials, etc.
A number of excursions at greatly re

duced rates are coming to THE CADIL
LAC TRACT. If you buy not less than
eighty acres I will refund your railroad
fare.

s. S. THORPE,
16 Webber Sulldlng, Cadillac, Mich.

District Agent Michigan Land Associa-
tion.

•

FORBOTH 25c
KANSAS CITY WE£KLY JOURNAt, 1 YEAR,

Rea"I"r Subscription Price 25c.
FARM FOLKS. SIX MONTHS,
By �p��II::.:,��.:�;����;:,�:!�:r�Ot�'offer
a �ar's sllhscrlptloo to the KANf'lAS CITY
W",EKLY J URNAL, the regular price of
which Is 2f; cent a year, add also 6 month's suh·
scription to FARM FOLKS, regular rate 50 cents
a year.
Bt)TH FOR ONLY 215 CENTS

FARM FOLK!'I Is one of the newest, hrlghtest
and ooat farm and hnme pnbtteettons In t"e eoun-

��=iedE:��::.Su��?.:'s�'1r�rOrsJ��d!·���u::'�.:1I�:.':i
time only, and JBJtood.for eltherrl'newals .'r new
subscriptions. In order to "pc'lre this special rate
you m"st clip out this ad and send It with the2lic.
Address your Jetter to

_
FARM FOLKS.

Ka ••as City Llle Bu1Idi.u. KANSAS (lilY. MO

BARRfD ROCKS AND COCHINS
Bred tor winter 'Iaylng as well as beauty .

My 1st 1004 pullets laid first egg at 4 months
and 18 da.ys old. They 'a.y much earlier than
most strains a.nd lay In winter wn- n most
strains are Idle. Worlds fairwinners. Rend for
beautiful catalog wltn photos of prize wtu
ners, etc, ShIIP,,1 and bill 0-11, SOc. per 100 pounds;
$1 plr 600 pounds. Aglnl for CYPHERS INCUBATORS.

O. B. SKINNB�, Colum"us, Kansas.

When writing advertisers please men

tion this paper.

HAVE YOU A HORSE P
,WOULDYOULIKEUSTO SADDLE'>
SEND YOU A BEAUTIFUL

_

•

..OR THE MOST WONDER ..UL SADDLE O ....ER EVER HEARD

0,., an offer by which an,on. can have the nlceat .addle In hi.

nel.hborhood, cut thIs ad out and send It .to us and yon wIll

receive our New. lilt and Beautiful Special Saddle Cataloaue.

large, handsome photographic illustrations or all kin d s or

Men's, Women's, Boys' Bnd Girls' Saddles,
Stock Saddles, Ranch and Range Saddles,
SMALL, MEDIUM AND LARGE, PLAIN AND FANCY SADDL-ES,
EVERY IMAGINABLE KIND AND STY L E AND S HAP E 0 .. SADDLE.

OUR PRICES WILL ASTONISH AND PLEASE YOU •.

You will aet our V�r, Late.t .nd Mo.t A.tonl.hlnal, LIberal Offer, you will

�::n���::�l�:�;�lta��!:�t rfO;;:l!���v:o�:a���,t��:.rt!h:�tet:17JO�;
and send to UB today and Beewhatall you get by returnmall, tree, postpatd.

ADDRESS, SEIRS, ROEBUCI • CO., CHICAGO.

HERD HEADERS FOR SALE

Prize ..Winning

I bave some choice March and April Poland-China boars for sale. Large well

marked, and' as well bred as any In the breed.' t:llred by the I'Itate Champion, Grand
Cbief, aud C's PerfecUon, he a litter brother ofCorrector. Three of these pigs are full
brothers to the champion boar at Topeka this year. Three others are half brothers
to Grand Chief. Have sold four boars to Rarisaa breeders tbls year for $481, a.nd have
three full brothers to three of those mentioned above. Write me. .

. F. M. LAIL, Marshall, Mo.

of Tops

Great Po/and�China Bre'd Bow· -Bale
The Last and Greatest of the Year, at the New 8ale Pavilion,

Ottawa, Kansas, Friday, December 30, 1904.

60 Head Blood 60
Including all of the show sows of the year from the Hili Top Herd. All sows and gilts will be bred to U. C. Perfection 30837, Dietrich's Darkness' 91453,

D's Ideal Sunshine 81611 or Black Ch!ef's Perfection 23527.

'0 Dh_I•• B_ar••, ••,.,,/oeabl. Ag. '0
A postal card will bring you a free catalogue.

�:::�:�: ����!I�ken, I Auotloneera. DIETRICH & SP�ULDING"
Col. Hal Green, I Richmond, KansaS •

• J
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seiling at $6.25, which Is the high point of
the year. 'l'he demand for stockers and

feeders was brisk and the supply ot them

especially desirable ones was limited, so

that values have rule stronger. Receipts

of cattle to-day were 10.600 head. Trade

was fairly active for beeves and prices

generally steady. The run or. cows and

heifers was liberal and the market some

what uneven for them. Best kinds, how

ever, were steady to strong; others 10c

lower. Bulls were steady to strong. Veal

calves scarce and firm. For stockers and

feeders the Inquiry was active on all de

sirable kinds at. firm values: common

grades weak. We quote extra shipping

and export steers, $5.60@6.60; choice heif

ers. $4.25@6; good to choice corn-fed cows,

$3.60@4; good grass cows. $2.25@2.76; fancy

native or Western stockers, $3.60@4;

choice heavy feeders. $3.76@4.25; choice

stock heifers, $2.25@2.60; choice steer

calves, $3.60@3.75; ehotce - heifer calves,

$2.75@3.26; veal calves $4.60@6.50. _

Omclal receipts of hogs for the week

ending Saturday were 68.159. compared

with 71,739 last week and 45,169 durIng the

corresponding period a year ago. T.he

week closed with values 10@16c lower

than the preceding wek's ending.' Re

ceipts to-day were 5.000 head. Competi

tion wa sbrlsk and packing kinds ad

vanced 5@10c and pigs 16@25c. Bulk ot

sales were from $4.35@4.60; top $4.66.

Sheep receipts were 15,467 for the week

ending Saturday against 26,670 last week

and 16,sM a "ear ago. The general qual

Ity ot the olferlngs was only medium and

nothing choice came In. Sheep advanced

10@15c and lambs 10®20c. Receipts to-day

were 2700 and trade generally 10c higher.

We quote: Choice lambs, $5.85@6; cholc�
wethers, $4.75; choice ewes, $4.25@4.60,

ft'edlng lamhs $4.75@5; feeding wethers.

$3.75@4; feeding yearling, $4@4.25; feeding

ewes', $2.75@3.25. _

Speda' lJant (lofumn
"Wanted" UFor �le' UPor EsChaDle," and

Imall or Ipeclal adverttsementa for ehort time wUl

be Ineerted In tble column wltbont display for 10

centa per line of Ieven
wOrde or 1_ per week. Int

tIale or a number col1ntpd u one word. No order

accep� for les. tban '1.00. -

CATTLE.

FOR f<AI.E-H...glstere� Aberdeen·Angus hl1l1,

fine Individual. E. C. !S.tratton, Route I, Wamego.

Kans. �:_::_-__:

RED POI,LF.D BULLS-One 6-year.old. one H,

and 3 bull calves 6. 7 and 8 months' Id. All good

ones. Addr.ess H. L. Pellet. Elldora.
Kane.

FOR SALE-Re"lstpred Holstein blill. 5 months

old 140' dam produced ovpr 12.0lI0 poullds

mlik lasl'year. He Is rtght In size. shape, color, and

pedigree. 0. O. Burton, Box 106, Topeka,��
-FOR SALE-F.lght good, reglst ...r.d I;.borthorn

bulla four straight Crl1lCl<shan�
b
good ones. and

priceS right. H. W. McAfee, Ha. ,Top...ka, Kans.

FOR FlALF.-4 scoteu-tonneo
Shorthorn hulls at a

bargain, servlc...able a.e.
Address, VI.trlcb & Spaul.

ding, Richmond,
KanA.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN lIUI,L CALVES FOR

SALE-�'rom best reglst ...rPd stock. Address A. J.

Wblte, Route 7, ",taUon B, Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-2cnolce Hereford bulls. 22 montbs

old: BOmetblng good.
Calion or address A. Jobn8Oll,

Route 2, Clearwater. Sedgewlck
Co., KanlU.

FOR SALE-ThrPe choice young Ualloway bulls,'

sired by Staley of NRsbua (1!l977) bred by I. B. and

A M. Thompson. Fine Individuals, and bred right.

Mulberry berd of Galloways; visitors
welcome. Rob

ert Dey, Walton, Kans.

FOR SALE-A 8·year.old Shortborn boll,
sired by

Royal Bates. Addre88 Dr. N. J. Taylor, Berryton,

Kalls.

J!'Ulio "AL,b;-tluernsey
bulls from beat registered

stock. J. W. Perlr.lns. 428 Altman
Building, Kan8a8

City, MO.

The Stray List

Week Ending. December 1.

Coffey County-W. M. Palen,
Clerk.

BULL CALF-Ta> ...n up by Harry F. Povennlre,

In Liberty tp. (P.O.•
Route 1, Gridley), October 19,

1904 one red and wblte bull calf.
about 3 montbs old

large red spot on nuse; busb of tall wblte.•

RawlinsCounty-H. W. Robertson, Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by J. F. Steele, In
Beaver tp.

(P 0 Blakeman), November 18, 1904,
one dark red

steer:2 years old, welgbt "bont 550 pounds;
valued at

,13.
Cbase County-J. E. Bocook,

Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by C. D. Arnold, In FailS tp.

(P. O. Cottonwood Falls),
Nov, 8,191'4, one3·year-old

red steer with white face, deborned, branded
L on

left shoulder, crop In botb ears; valued at 140.

Wabaunsee Counly- Simeon C. Smith, Clerk.

SOW-Taken up by John Zeller, In Newbury tp.

(P. O. Paxico), Oct. 24, 1904, one wblte sow, wellbt

about 350 pounds; valued at t15.

Week Ending Dec. 8.

Greenwood County-C. D. Prlcbard,.
Clerk.

STEER-Taken up by A. R. TomllnBOn, In Twin

Grove tp. (P. O. Greenwood),
November 16, 1904iione

4.y ...ar old dard·rt d, wblte faced steer, P on left Ind

leg; valued at 1511.
Week Ending December 15.

Lyon County-W. F. Eggers, Clerk.

STEER- Taken up hy J. T. Johnson, near Allen,

one red Mnd wblte 2.year-old steer.

Trego County-J. W. Phares, Clerk.

HEIFER--'l'akeu up by I. N. Cress, In Ogallab tp.

(P. O. Ogallah), Nov. 30,1004.
one red 2-year-old be,f

er. white "pot on belly, some wblte lu tall
and sllgbt

Iy roan nose.

Jackson County-T. C. McConnell,
Clerk.

HlllU'ER-Taken up by Frank Kabanee, In Potts·

watomle tp. (P. O. POltawatomle),
Dec. IU, IUI14, ulle

red belfer. branded" Ii" on left blp.

Montgomery County-Samuel
McMurtry, Clerk.

HOR....E-Tak.n up by N. A. Shipley, In Caney
tp.,

Oct. 6, IIlU4, one sorrel borse, 10 years old. with
white

nose and three wblte feet, bad on red web baiter;

valu.d at ,18.
Coffee County-W. M. Palen, Clerk.

STEERS-Taken up by Wm. Driggs. In CalifornIa

tp., November a, 1904, 'one
red 2-year.old steer, wltb

wblte face, and one yearling rt d ."".r; vlI,ued at 13U

eacb.
, Anderson County"':J. E Calvert. Clprk_

, CATTLE-Taken up by H. L Harvey, In Rich tD.

(P. O. Kincaid. Kans)., onedark
red 2·year-old steer,

under part of left e·r mllrked;
one Iigbt red 2·year·

old Iteer, two sllta In rlgbt ear; one 2 year·old red

hel,er, etar III forehead, smallellt
In left-ear.

THE .-KANSAS FARMER. " '.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

I.E' YOUWANT CASH
For Your Real Estate or Business, I Can Get It

No'Matter What Your. Property Is Worth, or In What City. Town, State or Territory it II Located.

It I did not have the ablllty and faclllties to sell your property, I certainly

could not alford to pay for this aQvertlsement. This "ad" (like all my other

"ads") Is practically sute to place on my list a number- of new properties, and I

am just as sure to sell these ·propertles, and make enough money In commissions to

PRY for the cost ot these "ads;" and make .8 good profit besides. That Is why I
.

have so large a real estate business to-day. .

'Why not put your property among the number that will. be sold as a result of

these "ads"
.

I will not only be able to sell It-sometlme-but wlll be able to sell It quickly.

I am aspeclaltst In quick sales. I ha:ve the most 'complete and up-to-date equip

ment. I have branch omces throughout the country, and a field force ot men to

find buyers.
.

I do not hanere all' the lines usually carried by the ordinary real estate agents.

I MUST SELL real estate=and lots of It-or go out of business. I can assure you·

I am not going out of business. On the contrary, I. expect to find. at the close of

the year, that I have sold twice as many properties as I did the past year, but It

will first be necessary for me to "lIst"1I10re properties. I want to list YOU;RS and

SELL It. It doesn't matter whether you
have a farm, a home without any land,

or a business; It doesn't matter what It
Is-worth or where It Is located. It you'

will fiU.out the blank letter of Inquiry below and mall It to me to-day! I will tell
you how and why I can quickly convert the property Into cash, and w U give you

my complete plan FREE OF CHARGE and' terms tor handling It. The Informa

tion I wlll give you will be of great value to you, even If you ahould decide not to

sell. You had better write to-day before you forget It.

It you want to buy any kind of a farm, house, or business, in any part of the

country, tell me your requirements. I will guarantee to ·fiU them promptly and

satisfactorily.

-

A. P. TONE WILSON. Jr., -413 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA,
KANS.

··········,······································t····

. down 'and balance. . • .� .

Remarks .. •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• !,_.

A. P. Tone Wilson, Jr',,413 Kansas .A:venue, Topeka, Kan.

It you want to SELL, fill In, cut out, and mall this blank

10·day. Please send, without cost to me, a plan. for find-

Ing a cash buyer for my property, which consists of .

Town County ,State ..

Following Is a brlet description. • . .
..

A. P: Tone Wilson, Jr., 413 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

If you want to BUY, fiU In, cut .out, and mall this blank

to-day. I desire to buy property corresponding approxi-

mately with the following specifications: Town or city ..

.,
County : Stat6o .

Price between $ and $......... I will pay $ .

Lowest cash price $
..

Name '.' ,
Address..•

' (K. F.) Name : Address (K. F.)

SWINE.
FARMS AND RANCHES.

FOR SALE - Duroe-Jersey boars ready for

service. flO to ,:10; .,·oung boars and BOWS, t5 to

flU: pairs not akin, ,II; to f2-�. .Ill. S. Burton, Eaat

Seward Avenue, Topeka, Kans.
_ .....

--_ ..

_-------------

.

HERD HEADERS AND BROOD SOWS-Hand·

sometv made, fllllhionable bred Poland Cblnu. 81ze,

quality, Vigor; grown for succ.88ful b.....d
...rsstrlctly.

If you want a fancy youl,g hOar. open or brtd gilt. I

will make you a low price for next au days. Will

nave bred sow sale In J!·ebruary. H. M. Kirkpatrick,

Wolcott, Kans. ......

POLAND.rHINA HOOS-Trled brood BOWS. wtn

ter aud spring gllte, servh-eable boars
aud faU pigs of

enoree breeding, bealthy aud all rIght. Price, about

one-half value. L. D. Arnold, Enterprise, Kans. ,

FOR QUICK RETORSS-ll of tbe very cnotoest

hreedlng 01 Duroc·Jereey boars from premium

stock, April farrow. color rlg."t. ears rlgbt, head

rlllht. and aU rlgbt or money bll.ck; special pnce for

tbe next 30 days. J!'. L. McClelland, Route 1, Berry·

ton, t!bawnee County, Kans.

POLAND.CHINA PIOS, f7 EACH. Satisfaction

guaranteed by Abe HertJe, Tonkawa,
Okla.

TWO RECORDED DUROC HERD BOARS

Cheap; 70 spring pigs eltber sex, no kin; ,IU
eacb; bere

Is a bargalo. For parUculars write to Chas. Dorr,

Osage elL,., Kans.

WANTED-Farmenl to use tbe latest patended

bUlking hook. You can buek more com wltb It

tban any uther. Sent by man; price 36 centa. Ad·

dress A. W. Toole, 809 Nortll Fourtb Street, St.

'Josepb, MO. _

TAMWORTH PIGS FOR BALE. J. H. Glenn,

WaIlacIo, Kans.
.

. OHOICE yonng Sbortbom bullo veey low prices;

al80 OpeD or bred gllta, PolaDde or Dorooa. M. O.

Hemenway, Hope, Kana.

HANDY H.&kD .BJIlQl!IT.IIB-The Improved

.liaD4,y HenI Book for ewble breedera Is a record

book \bat e'9'8ry breeder 1IboD14 bava.
It II perfectl

.

almple, praGlloal aDd oo."..-t
and oonaaIDl 10

papa or aIIont__It a Utl81' for Ir.eeIdDa tile reo-

ont. TIle l'IlIIular p!IoeDf tbII baD4,y b8rd
book II 'I,

but we IDnlI8Il "In OODIleadOIl wtth the Kanlal

l'anD.er OIl. ,..,. for 0Db' ILIIII.

SEEDS AND PLANTS•.

ENGLISH BLUE GRASS SEED FOR SALE.

Ref.rence FIrst National Bank. Address J. G.

Hlnlsh, Eureka, Kans.

MACARONI WHEAT-Pure seed and clean: Ku

banka. RaIIlM on new ground Fine quality. ,2 per

busbel, sacked. H. D. Clayton, Edmond, Kans.

HONEY-New crop, water wblte, 8 cents per

pound. Special prlC611 on qnautlty. A. S. Panon,

Rooky Ford, Colo.

WANTED-Cane, kallr·com, millet, alfalfa,
clo

ver, Engllib blue-gra88 and-otber seeds.
If an;!' to

offer eend samples and wrIte us. MI880urI Seed Co.,
Kan8a8 City, Mo.

FOR SALE-New crop alfalfa, tlmotby, clover,

Engllsb and-KentUCky blue-grua, and other grass

seeds. If In want, pleaseuk os for prices. Kansas

seed House, F. Barteldes & Co., Lawrenee, Kans.

WANTED-New orop alfalfa, red clover, tlmotby,

Eugllob blue-graee, and otber graBS Beede. If any to

offer, ple&lle correspond with os. Kan8a8 Seed

House, F. Barteldes & Co., Lawrence,·Kane.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE-A registered black Norman stallion,

weight 1,800, coming 6 years old; al80 a three-qoarter

grade, coming 5 years old, welgbt 1,500, a

goOd Individual and breeder. R. E. Casad, Ocheltree,
Kans.

FOR SALE-Percberon stallion, 2 years old put,

dark brown, 16� banda blgh, weight 1,500. Address

J. M. Beacb, Route 1, Maple Hili, Kans.

STRAY MARE-A black mare came to Wm.

Cook's residence, one·balf mile east of the city of

Down!, Kaoe., on or about tbe
loth day of October,

1904, welgbt about 91111 pounde, age ahout 8 years,

wortb, 140: branded on tbe left Ihoulder, I)wner or

owners wtll please come prove property and pay
ex·

pm..l.

,FARMS AND RANCHES.

FOR SALE-240 acrel good wbeat land In Reno

Co�, Kansas, 7 miles soutbwest of Haven, Kan88s.

ISO acrea of wheat, one- third goes wltb sale, no Im

provementa; '2,000 casn, f2,0I1() on time, 6 per cent
tn

terest, pay any time. A nargaln, must be eold by
24tb of this montb. F. C. PU88ly, Sterling, Kans.

I HAVE 2560 acres In my bome ranch, sevenmile

from Meade, on CrookedCreek, 8� creek bottom bay

Iand, mOIUy under ditch, SO acrea alfalfa, � acres

farm land, 3 postures fenced and cl'988·fenced, living

:;'''id�. ":'��; g'WI:;��::e·����=:�7v���:�uf�r
60 e-nte per acre, ar sell for til per acre.

Small cssn

payment, "alance any kind of tIme up to 10 years.

Also 112J1 acres of wheat land, fenced, good well,
windmill, email house graJlary, live miles from

Plains, In lII..de County, on the C. R. 1. & P. R. R.,

r�frtC"���;a�J=:�'d�t�= .fte���r:. 0{vg�?c"
want 1,000 acres farmed Ifonthe sbares . .Ill. H.Boyer,

M.eade, Kans.

MARIONCOUNTY BARGAINS-Tbree hundred

and twenty acres of fine rlcb land, splendidly tm

proved, 1� miles from station. 5 miles from county

seat; price, '13.000. ISO acres line land and one of tbe

beat Improved farms In the county. one·half mile

from station and 6 miles from. county seat, at

tIl.�OO. SO acres goOd land, fair Improvements, 1

lillie from county seat; price, ,2,800. Write for list.

A. S. Qulsenbury, Marlon, Kans.

ISO acres, 14,100; 40, 18liO. BlU'galns; terms: trades.

Buckeye Agency, Route 2, Williamsburg, Kans.

HEDGEWOOD PLACE FOR SALE-Tbe pretti·
est 40 acre tract near To·peka. Its on tbe Pike, the·

prettl...stand . est etreetoutfromTopeka, West !Slxtb

Street, on the bill Just outalde city limits and known

.

f:ta�"frv':�te�I:�� r.:::::::a�to�:eS��I�I::��
5 acre trsct would bea !,;;utlful building site.. Come

away from city taxes, wbere we are but 15 minutes

from Kan88s Avenue. Addre88 H. J. Lane, Topeka,
Kans.

SOME CHEAP HOMES-SO acres, 8 acres timber,

30 acres bottom, 11,500; SO acres, BOme Improvements,
36 acres cultivated. 1\.250; 160 acres, nice smootb

land. one·ball cultivated, '2,000; 160 acres, every
foot

can be farmed, fair Improvements, f21800; ISO acres,

55 acrea bottom, fair Improvementa,luacres Umber,

13,200, will take part In cattle; 200 acres, ,1,500
Insor·

ance on buildings, 2 miles 'from town, (dairy farm)

14,000; 820 acres, 13,OUO In Improvements Including

new 12-room bouse, 50 acres bottom, tIl,500. Fine

1,440 acre ranch, owner will stook and take pay In

products. 200 acres alfalfa. t15,000 In Improvementa,

price, ,25 per acre. All kind and sized farms reason·

able. We wOllld like for you to write us wbat you

want. OarriBOn & Studebaker, Florence, Kans.

VIRGINIA FARMS-t5 per acre and '!Cwltb
1m·

C��:��a. Address
Farm Dept., N. W. Ry.,

.
LAND FOR SALE.

In westem part of tbe great wbeat Imw. H. V

Gilbert, Wallace, Kans.

WHICH ONE SUITS YOU
Central;:JKansas - Wheat, Corn and -Alfalfa.

ISO acres, 70 In cultivation, balance' puture and

mow laod, 25 Acres of alfalfa, frame bllUse, 0 �oQ!s,

���nrO:':II!S :g���s��niurl�bt�"n:nM���.g, ;�r��
13,700. SO acres. 4 miles from Marlon on mall route,

balf mile to scbool, good- frame bouse of 5 roome.

20 acres alfalfa, bearing orcbard. Price, ,2,500.

W. P. MORRIS, Marlon, Kans.

IN THE HEART OF THE

CELEBRATED PECOS VALLEY
Come to the Artesian Dis
trict of the Pecos Valley.

Government lands, aSSignments, rellnqulsh
mentsl deeded lands. Alfalfa, apples;

c!l.ttle range, town lots, etc.

WM. E. CLARK, Artesia, N. M.
IOn Pecol Valle, Branch 01 A. ·T•• S, F. R. R,)

FARMS
For rlcb gardeningand frult-growlng.
Write J. D. S. Hanson, Hart, Mlcb.

FARM LOANS
Made dlreot to farmers in Shawnee and

aDjoining counties at a low rate of interest:

Money ready. No delay In clOSing loan when
a good title Is farnlshed andsecurity Is satl�.

factory. Please write or call.

DAVIS, WELLCOMI: a 0'0.,
8tormont Bid... 107 W_t 8th. Topeka. K.

I CAN SELL YOUR FARM, RANCH OR

BUSINESS, DO matter where loeated.
Properties and busi
ness of all kinds sold
quickly for cash in
all parts orme United
States. Don't walt.
Write tooay, desertb
Ing what you have to
sell and give 'Cash
price on same.

A. P. TONE WILSON, Jr.
leal Estate Spc,llllst

413 Kn... 'fI, TOPlh, Kanl

We Can 'Sell Your Farm
OR OTHIDR REAL ESTATIIl.

no matter where It Is or what It Is wortb. Send d.

=�:r�l�teX�3:e':�d learn our wonderfnlly snc

Southam Minnesota Valla, Land Go.-,
MADELIA, MINN.

CASH Fer Yourllaal-ESlifi
, •BMIssAIIy.r.

I Can Sell It ;"IMEAN IT
Send me': J)escription';': and
LOWEST CASH PRICE today
W. E. MINTON•.

I•• Enlfand BIa&. lansu_Cltt. 10.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-Common live plglons In lots one or

two dozen pairs. Address H. D. Booge, Mgr., Lock
Box 248, Topeka, Kans. -

WANTED-An experienced dairyman, state

amount of experleoce, wages expected. Permanent

employment. P. B. Cro88, Sapulpa, I. T.

WANTED-Rlgbt away; agirl toaaelst wltb bOUle.

work:-good bome, wages, and scboollf desired. Ad.

dress at ouce Langley Stock Farm, Morland, Kans.

WANTED-Good strong country girl for ilouse·

work, one tbat can do plain cooking and tbat Is

willing to learn; good wages, private family. Ad.

dress Mrs. A. B. Quinton, 1248 Topeka Ave., Tope.
ka, Kans.

FOUR GREAT MARCHES FOR PIANO OR
ORGAN-"Odd Fellows Orand Marcb," "Doles

Twostep MarCh," "California Commandery Marcb"

and "St. George Commandery Marcb," 15 cents eacb
or the four for 50 cents. If you are not pleased I will
retum stamps on receipt of muslo. Offer good for

sixty days. Mention Kan8a8 Farmer. Addreao

Isaac Doles, Indianapolis, Ind.

WANTED-Youngmen to learn Telegrapby and

Railway Business. W. J. Skeltoll, Salina, Kanl.

WANTED-Man with rll. In each ClOunt:!'; salary,
t85 per month. Write tG-day. Continental Stock

Food Co., KaU8a8 City, Mo.

FOR SALE-Second·baDd enatDea, all II:Inde and

all prices; al80 88parators for farmll'll 0_ nee, Ad.

dreaI, The GeiserMf,. Co., KanIlU City, Mo.

PAL.ATKA-For reliable lnformaUon, booltletll

andotherUteramre, ad� Board of TrII4., PaIa,.
lull FlOrida.

"
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JUST Is,sUED

POULTRY FEEDING
and FATT,ENINGPERCHERON BROOD MARES AT. AUCTION

AT M. L AYRES' IMPORTING AND BREEDING ESTABLISHMENT

Shenandoa'h, lOla., Wednesday, Dec. 21, 1904

A handbook for poultry-keepers on the
standard and Improved methods of feed
Ing and marketing all kinds of poultry.
The subject of feeding and fattening

poultry Is prepared largely from the side
of the best practice and experience here
and abroa.d, a.lthouch the underlying
science of feed Inc Is explained as fully as
needful. The subject covers all branches,
Including chickens, broilers, capons, tur
keys and water-fowl; how to feed under
various conditions and for different pur
poses. The whole subject of" capons and
clllponlzing Is treated In detail. A great

.
mass of p,ractlcal Information and expe
rience not readily obtainable elsewhere Is
given, with full and explicit directions for
fattening and preparing for market. The
broad scope of the book Is shown In the
following table of contents:
Thrifty Growth, Expert Chicken-Feed

Ing, Broiler-Raising, Nutrition for Layers,
Special Foods, To Finish and Dress Ca-

.

pons, The Art of Poultry-Fattening, Les
sons from Foreign Experts, American
Fattening Methods, At KUling Time, Pre
paring for Market, Marketing Turkeys
and Waterfowl, Finish and Shaping. .

Profusely Illustrated, 160 pages, 5 by 7%
Inches, cloth. Price, 50 cents postpaid.
KANSAS FARMER COMPANY,

Topeka, K�ns.

30 Head of Distinctly High-Class Brood Mares in this Sale Ring-the floler of the Breed.

Every mare is registered; every mare raised a colt last. year; every mare is now safe in foal, mostly to

our great imported stallion Blande (36577)-a massive black horse whose splendid personality and blood '

lines are not excelled in the entire Percheron world.

This is the Greatest Collection of Brood Mares ever Offered in the �este�n Country
Come and verify all the above facts for yourself on sale day. Come and see one of the greatest breed

ing and importing plants in America. Write for our complete catalogue. Come early and look us over. Shen

andoah is on Wabash, Keokuk" Western, and Lincoln, Nebraska City and Red Oak Branch of Burlington.

COL. F. M. WOODS, Auotloneer. M. L. AYRES',' Prop., S�enandoah, Inwa.

PUBLIO SALE OF

RECISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE BREEDERS'SALE
CARBONDALE, KANSAS, THURSDAY, DEC. 15, 1904 At Bloomington, III., .ln Coliseum,

Jan1uary II, 12 and 13, 1906.
40 HEAD 40 8ale Commenoes Eaoh Day at 10 O'olook a. m.

This will be a closing out sale and will consist of cows, calves, and herd

bull. Beau Gondolus 133277, a son of Beau Brummel 51817 at head of

herd. Cows trace to Lord Wnton, Grove 3d, Apxiety 4th, and Boatman. 60 REGISTERED CATTL'E To be sold Wednesday, January 11, Aber-
. deen-Angus, Galloways, and Shorthorns,

consigned by a number of the best
breeders !n the State, and out of their show herds, and of herds that
won at St. Louis and the State Fair this year. Consignors: L. H. 'Kerrlck,
Bloomington, II!., Aberdeen-Angus; A. J. Dodson, LeXington, Ill., Galloways;
Ed. Speers, Cooksville, Ill., Galloways; Wm. Ritter, Arrowsmith, II!., Short
horns; M. P. & S. E. Lantz, 'Carlock, Ill., Aberdeen-Angus; AND OTHERS.

100 REGISTERED HORSES To be sold on Thursday and Friday,
January 12-13, PERCHERONS, French

. Drafts, Shires, Clydesdales, and Coach
Horses, Stalllons, Mares and Fillies. These horses are consigned by the very
oldest breeders In the State and out of the very best famllles and of show
herds that represent 1,000 'premiums to their credit. This will be one of the
the largest sales of pure-bred horses and cattle ever

'

held In the State. Each consignor Is going to the sale
with the very best he has, as we want to make this a
breeders' annual sale. They are "the wlde-as-a-wagon
kind" and some of them weigh 2,500 pounds. Among
the consignors are Hodgson & Plchard, Ottawa, Ill.,
Percherons and Shires; John C. Baker, Manhattan, Ill.,
Percherons; I. Dillon, Normal,Ill.,Percherons; Ed. Hodg
son, El Paso, Ill., Percherons and Clydesdales; S. No
ble King, Bloomington, Ill. Percherons and French
Drafts; D. Augustine, Carlock, Ill., Percherons; C. W.
Hurt, Percherons; ·and eleven other consignors:

In connection with the above sale G. B. Scott will Bell

45 HEAD OF POLAND-OHiNA HOeS 45
TheBe hOgB are thoroughbred and registered.

Sale will begin promptly at 10 o'clock a. m. Free lunch at noon. Sale

under cover. Come rain or shine. For catalogues address

J. A. CARPENTER or G. B. SCOTT, Carbondale, Kans.

.,
COL. W. Q. HYATT, Auctioneers.

:

Catalogues ready December 20. A,(}dress

c. W. HURT, Man�ger,
Arrowsmith, illinois.

PREVENTS

BLACKLEG Farmers and Breeders! We Will Insure Your Hogs
Against Death by Cholera

And other maUgnant blood dlseaBetI. Don't waste time and money experimenting with cheap Btock
food. Use a medicine prepared I!IIpeclally for tbe hog. Twenty years' te8t without a failure. We
run all risk and In C88e THE GERMAN SWINE POWDERS fall to eradicate tbe dlseue from
your herd, we refund your money. Tbe greatest conditioner and growth-promoter ever discovered,
and tbe blgl{eet money·maker for hog'raleers known. Prlce.JI 100 Ibs., 8211; .211lb.. 871 10

Ibhs., 83; l) lb•• , 81.' ll; 2)0 Ibs .. 81. Send for our Treatise on Swine-It's free. Make all
c ecas aDd drafts payable to

LON ELLER. Manager and Proprietor of
The German Swine and Poultry Merchandise Co., Topeka, Kans.

Vaccination with BLACKLEGOIDS Is the
best preventive of Blackleg-simpiest, safest,
surest. Eack BLACKLEGOID(orpUl)isa
dolt: andyou can vaccinate in one minute
witll our Blacklegoid Injector.
Eft" lot tested on animals, belore being marketed.

to Insure Ita purl" and acllvl".
For ule by drugglllta. LI..raturo free-wrl.. fOT II.

PARKE DAVIS &. CO.
Ho... onIC••�MD LABOB.A.roaIU: o."oli, Mich.

BaAft'CB": New York, Cblcaco, SLLoQtJ,=BlJ.u:�nrOr"_' &.00.0 Clly, lndl&llapOu., u.,.IId

AlJTO=FE:D.AN
Manufactured by

The Aute-Pedan Hay Press Co.,
Tenth and Jeflerson Streets,

TOPEKA. • • • • KANoSi\;;,

THE

Best
Press
On
Earth
The only successful self-feed 2-horSe-power 'press made. Has a record of baUng three tons

In one hour. With this ma.chlne, a se ofmen with the same exertion that they would use
with another pre88, can bale from two to four tons of hay per day more than they would
with any other machine. BatlsfactloB guaranteed.

I

[
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P.rCh.ronHor••• FRANK ·IAIIIIS'

H.NRY AV.RY 01; SON, Wakefield, Kan8.
.

PERCHERON and SHIRE .STALLIONS
, Wben yoo go to boy a bol'll4!, atop at Lincoln Neb1'llllka; and_ WatBon,
Wooda Bros. & Kelley'a Percberona and EIhlrea. Fifty bead on band. Send for

�g��!8��t���f,!a:!r��� I�=on and prl� lIat. Theae are freB to all

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY, Lincoln, Neb
�

,
-

.

Draft and Coach Horses
Parties desiring to bur Percheron, Belgium or Germu Coach StalUonll on a

selt-earnlng, eally-paymen plan, paranteed to Uve and De _t1sfaotlll7 breeden.
should correspond with .

J. W. 'fRBU_OII. Rout. t, 70"."_••_....

Reference KanlllUl Farmer.

ROBISON'S PERCH'ERONS SPECIAL TRAIN of 100 IMPORTED STALLIONS as It appeared traveUng from
New York City to St. Paul Neb." August 18, 1904-STALLIONS DIRECT FROM EU
ROPE. The only SPECIAL TRAIN and largest importation of atalllons by anyone
man in United States.

Cheer up,-_Mr. Bright Buslness:Man1 Spread the good news: lAMS' PEACHES

AND CREAM have arrlved-A SPECIAL TRAIN OF 100 SENSATIONAL BLACI{'
BOYS, the cream of France and Belgtum; The best moriey and lams' superior abil

Ity can buy after tour months' stay fn Europe among the best breeders.

They are sensational stallions of quauty, big size, large bone and fashlonably- .

bred. In fact, "TOP-NOTCHERS." Positively the best lot lAMS ever owned of

draft and coachers.
_

-

Owing to lAMS' FACILITIES. for BUYING, POOR CROPS AND lAMS' CASH

he bought stalllons/CHEAPER than. ever and they are so GOOD and CHEAP you'

will be hisbuyer.. .."

He has an. hand MORE FULL BLOOD STALLIONS THAN ANY ONE MAN IN

UNITED STATES. AND-HE MUST SELL THEM.

C-HEY-E-N-N-E-V-A-L-L-E-Y-S-T-O-C-K-P-A-----R_-M- "

.I�!L�k��!T�!C�I��!Nw!lc�,��s��!fK�!��9�!L��!�te�1�
lAMS' HORSE SHOW OF 36 SENSATIONAL PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND

COACHERS was the GREATEST and BEST "HORSE SHOW" ever made by one man

Percheron
,

Stallions In United States. lams' competitors' took to the woods-"went away back and sat

down" HARD. lams' Pereherons, Belgians and Coachers won EVERY FIRST, SEC·
,

and Bred Ma ...·es
OND and SWEEPSTAKES prize In every AGE OR CLASS. A CLEAN SWEEP.

a, WATCH lAMS' SMOKE. HE SELLS THE STALLIONS. .

Georgie, dear, go and see lAMS' 'stalllons before you pay those OHIO MEN $3,600
for that INFERIOR prize-winner. .

-

.

.

. Say, Ikey, what a rich �'GRAFT" those "CON STALLION SALESMEN" are

working on the HO�EST FARMERS, selllng Inferior stallions at $3,000 and $5,000.
Mr. Business Man, IAMSI the Uve horseman, Is selling first-class stallions at "live

and let live" prices. His sta lions are 90 PER CENT BLACKS, 50 PER CENT TON

HORSES. lAMS speaks the languages, buys direct from breeders, pays no BU'Y'

ERS, SALESMEN, OR INTERPRETERS. Has no three to ten men as partners to

SHARE PROFITS with. His twenty-two years' successful business makes him a safe.

man to do buslne,?s with. IA�S guarantees to sell you a better stallion at $1,000 and

$1,400 than are being sold to stock companies 'for $2,500 to $4,000 by SLICK SALES"

MEN or pay your fare and $25 per day for trouble to see them, you the judge.
lAMS pays horaes', freight and buyers!· fare, gives 60 per cent breeding guarantee.

Write for- EYE OPENER and finest catalogue on earth.
REFERENCEB-St. Paul State Bank, First State Bank, CItizens' National Bank..

St. Paul, Neb_raska�'

Herd Headed by Culno (45462) 27839
Winner of First Prize and Reserve Senior

-

Champion at World's Fair, St. Louis, 1904.

. Largest Percberon breeding estabUshment In
the West. Won more prizes at World's Fair
than any other Percheron breeder. Fourth
annnal sale atWlcblta, Kans., February 1, 1006•.

J. ,W ., J. C. ROBISON,
Towand�, Kans.

FOR SALE at reduced prices for q.uick sale.
Won 38 prizes out of 39 competed for In 1902·'03,
and 21:1 prizes in leading KanB88 and Oklahoma
fairs for 1904.

Write me for prices.

F. H. SCHREPEL,
Ellinwood, Barton Co.;' Kansas.

America's

Leading Horse

Importers
A Sweeping Victory For McLaughlin Brothers

at the International.

PERCHERONS.

In the regular Percheron stallion class for 4-year-olds and over,

their stallions EDGAR and U NIVERS won first and second prizes

respectively and $160 cash donated by the Percheron Registry Co.

In the class 3-year.olds and under 4, their stallions VICTOR

HUGO, TARQUIN and VIOLIN won first, second and third prizes

respectively and $190 cash donated by the Percheron Registry Co.

In the class 2-year·old and under 3,' their stallions CHICHI, PA
TACHE and BRILLIANT won first, second and third prizes respec

timely and $190 donated by the Percheron Registry Co.

They also won first prize with four animals, all the get of one

sire; first with two animals, both-produce of one mare.

They won first and second prizes with two groups of five stal

lions; also champion and reserve champion, all ages competing.
. FRENCH C,OACHERS.

In the' French Coach stallion class, 4 years old and over, they

won first and third with TORRENT and APROPOS.

In class 3 years old' and under 4, they won second and third with

BEAUSIGNEUR and BEAUSIRE.

In classes 2 years old and under 3, they won first with COUR

rESAN.
They also won first with group Qf four, all the get of one stallion..

They won the GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP with the French Coach

stallion TORRENT.

If your neighborhood is in need of the best, write,

McLAVGHLIN BROS••

B.• .,.••• City, Mo.

20-REGISTERED STALLIONS AND JACKS-20
. Thl!Y must be sold as I have more than I can winter.

25 Per Cent Disoount' for oa8h; on all 8ale8, until 8urplu8 18 eold.'"

Come and look at tbe stook It Interested. No trades wanted. - Also 1II Jellnets for Baie

S._ A. SPRIGGS, Westphalia, Kans.

Pine Ridge'Stock Farm
Th., Bllrg.,at and Beat Bor•e B.rn In

th., llnlt.,d St.te., and th., BIII-
1I.,.t and Beat

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

.SAMSON AT HEAD OF HERD.

(Percheron 272J8 and french Dratt '8".)
He welgbs 2,464 pounds, wltb more bone and qual-

Wn:�t�f��dc!� :��wot!i'i,"r�nb'o���.!:�:�
quality than any other one firm In the coontry.
Prices below competition. Call on or addreea

L. M. HARTLey, - Salem, Iowa

Secure a Home in the Great Southwest
The rapid Increase In populatiGIl Is pushing land prices upward. The South

west was never ·so prosperous jl.S now, and never before has there been such

a demand for good farm lands. Through the

M. K. &. T. LAND BUREAU'
thousands 'of acres of rich farm lands (Improved and unimproved), located

along the Une Gf the Missouri, Kansas & Te'xas Ry., are now offered for

sale. The lands are especially adapted to the growth of corn, wheat, oatsJ fruit
and vegetables, rice, cotton, sugar-calle, and for stock farming. The lanas are

well located as to markets, schools, etc. If you are Interested In this new and

prosperous country, offering so many opportuntttes, and rich farming lands

which can be secured at low prices, we will gladly furnish you Information

about lands.. business chances, etc. Advise fIxactly what you want, what State
or Territory you prefer, and tne amount you have _to Invest.

The Homeseeker's Excursions �!,.t�� ���h �gn:�,lr!tr;�:d_an opportunity to visit the great Southwest at a small cost. If
you are interested write to-day for full Information. Address,

GEORGE MORTON. Gen. Pa.. Aal •• M. K. T. R,.. Kal, Blda., ST. LOUIS

R. E. EDMONSON.

Live Stock Auctioneer.
Experlencel earneatneBB1 and a general,' praotlcal

knowledge of the bnstnese, are my

prlno pal reasons ror BoUcltlllg your. ·patrol)age. Write before Axing dat�:
'.

-. � Shle,��:r Bl��:, KUBas City, ¥o.' .
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COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.
Geo. BtiggS & So�!, - - Clay Center, Neb.

Young stock for lale.

ltegi&tered Stock. DUROC-JERSEYS. contain.

N. B. sAwrj'it,°bi"I1l����lt't.n�ANSAB.
DUROC-JERBEYB-Large.boned and long-bodied

kind. A line lot of spring pigs (either sex) for
eale. p��.����R. F. D. 2, Scranton, KanL

.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD ,wth1ji�l':n��a
Duroc Jerseys Farm two mUee west of

.
•

city on Haple Avenue

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Alao B. P. R. and R. C. B. Leghorn chloken•• Stock
for eale. Get our price&. lIIITOHlIILL BBae., Bux.
TON.WIlBON COUNTY, KANa.

· ·FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
Now numbe.. 150: all head for our two salea, Octo

ber 26 1904. and .January 31, 19O1i.
J. B. DAVIS, Falrvlew. Brown Co., Kane.

PEARL DUROC-JERSEY HERD.
,Choice spring pigs, both sexes, and alfalfa fed,
ready for service. for sale. 200 head to select from.

�!:,�I� ':'aoI�g.k I.land, U(!,�n-&�c�l'-reN.e or
\ Pearl. D1ckln.on Co•• Kaae.

DUROC-JERSEY HOOS.
All stock registered. Pigs for sale welgblng 150 to

200 pounds, both sexes. Will have sows for early
farrowing at ,20 each. Spring males and gilts, ,10
to ,1&. Address

Mr. &:Mre. Henry Sb.rader.Wauneta,Kaaa
-...,....--------

---.

SUNNY SIDB HBRD OP .

DVR.OC ....ERSEY SWINE
SIres and dams all from prize-winne... Our herd Is

headfd by Russels Hague 21469. Young boa.. a

Specialty at present. A few registered ShOpshire
rams. Satisfaction iIlaranteed. H. H. Hague &

Son, Route 6, Newton, Kans.

PLAINVILLB HBRD
DVR.OC ....ER.SEYS �

For sale. an extra line lot of younl boa.. large
enough for service. Bronze .turkeys, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks and Brown Leghorn chickens for sale.

J. M. YOt:lNO, Plainville, Kans.

Rockdale Herd Duroc· Jerseys
lIIarch and April males for sale, sIred by ('hlef

Perfection, and four other goOd boars. The pigs
bave had the run of the pasture anc(have been close-
ly oulled. Prices right .

· J. P. Cbandler, Frankfort, Kansas.

MINNBOLA HBRD
DVR.OC-.JERSEY SWINE
Prince 17199 and Red Rover :l76M at head of hard.

Younl boars and bred and lIpen gilts for eale.
I .. A. KEELER. Ronte".

Phone 891 G. Ottawa. Kana.

Rose Lawn Herd Duroc·Jerseys

THE. KANSAS'· FARMEn.

nus AARON'S

PO LAND·CHI NAS. I POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

Route 5, Leavenwortb, Kans. I RICHLAND, KANSAS,
Ohelee70ung boars of April and May farrow IlIred

.

II d D h H d� Beauty's Extentlon. for sale. Also bred sows and Sta ndard Po e ur am er
ts, all with lood colo... bone. fanoy head and ears.

On'w one bull for sale, calved Februa- 2:1, 1904he head boar. Beauty'. Extentlon 27IMW1, for sale. .., .,

I!ome anaps here. VI.lto.. welcome. llenUan BlVredOI.4�:l2.Kansas Boy 19'1989 X2li8Ii, dam Carmen

Kansas Farm.r anel write fer prices.

DUROC··JERSEYS
A lew very superior boa.. out of Gold Dulit�1,

our premier herd boar, now ready for eale. '

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, Sedalia, Mo.

WALNUT OAK HERD

DUROC - JERSEY HOOS
Herd h...ded by Surprise 10817, Champion at Ameri
can Royal In 1002. PIgs by him out of MOde, the
sweepstakes sow at seven State Fairs and out ofMay
F; who never prOduced a pllf that was not a show
hog. She Is the dam of World's Fair prize winners.
We have others as goOd and no poor ones. VIslto1'll
always welcome. On Missouri Paclllc RaIlway.

PoweJI & Rudy, Smithton, Mo.

POLAND-<lHINA SWINE.

FOR SALE Poland·Chlna HOlla!. Ho.
.teln- Frle.lan vaUlei

either sex. Beet strains represented. H. N. HOL
DEMAN, Rural Route No.2, GIBABD, KAN8AS. .

SHADY NOOK HERD.
. Poland.(Jblnas. Up-to-date breeding. Correspond
ence soUclted InsJ)_ectlon invited.

.
Wm. PlamlDer. Barcia)'. Kana.

Pure Bred Poland-Cblnas.
of the Chief Tecumseh 2d, Black U. B., Wilkes, Free
Trade, Corwin and Short Btop strains. Address
B. E.WAIT. AlI.ooaa.Wllaoa Coant)'. Kan••

Pecan Herd of Poland-Chinas
M.odel Teoumseh 64188, AmerioBn Royal (8)

80788, and Best Perfeotion 81.1i07 at head of
herd. Write us your wants.
J. N.Wooda&: !!Jon. Ronte1. OttawB. Kane.

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chinas.

,,-__D_U_R_O_C_.J_ER_S_E_Y_S_W_IN_E_· 1 .1.. D_U_R_O_C_._J_E_R_S_E_Y_S_W_I_N_E_·_....._I ..I P_O_L_A_N_D_._C_H_I_N_A_S_W_I_N_E_·___,I I BERKSHIRE SWINE. ]
I· .

Big-Boned, Lengthy Ridg·eview 8erkshires
I �h�e�o�sa?t� h�rd�a�!�d� t� �r:I��? ��� ����nl:Jtf��!!:fo�:'�e���I��
I gref!.t MlNourl's Black Perfection. the other by Per- MANWARINO BROS••fecilon Chief: they are extra goOd. Also 26 large,
big-boned growthy spring boara and about the same Route t, Lawrence, Kanl.
number of gilts. My specialty Is to breed tbe klud
that Is the most prolltable.

B. B. WAIT, Altoona, Wilson Co.. Kanl,

SIze and qnaUty my speolalty. Boars ready for
service. Gilts tired or open. Spring pigs that are
top-notcbers. PrIces reasonable for quick eales.
L. L. Vrooman•.Hope, Dloklneon Co•• Kane.

THE FAMOUS FANCY HERD
DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.
Bred from the prize-winners: great Individuals;

snre to please. Write us for our catalogue.
John W. Jonel &: Co•• Route 3, Delphoe. Ke

• SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
No sows nor gilts for sale. males only. 'Vlslto..

always welcome. Write me.
.

W. F.GARR�. Box lII0. Porde, KILns.

UP-TO-DATE
.

Duroc-Jerseys
Best of breeding and individ;aality. Pigs

of both sexes, not related, for sale. A square
deal guaranteed. Write your wants, or 011,11
and see hogs. Visitors always welcome.

E. L. YOUNO, Baynevllle, Kans.

RIVERSIDE HERD
DUROCS.

Headed by Dandy Boy 10721 (1100 pounds)
· three times champion boar at State Fairs.
For immediate sale: 16 spring boars and 20
spring gllts. Address

Mr. &: Mrs. W. R. Crow, Hutchinson, Kans.
Telephone 786.

World's Fair Prize Blood
In Duro".. Forty Boar. t"or .ale, half
of them by Kansas Wonder, a IlOO-pound son
of Missouri Wonder, sire of MOSB Rose, lid
prize sow at world's fair. Four sows and

- one boar by Oom Paul II, sire of first prize
junior yearling boar. Two head by Tip Top
�otcher, grand ohamplon boar and one boar
by Ohio Chief, first prize aged boar. Prices
reasonable.
"HESTER THOMAS, Waterville, Kan�

Maple Grove
.

Stock Farm

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
Herd beaded by Royal Top
Notcher 28075-12329••••

'1'hree hundred head in herd. Bred HOWS and
IOwa with ·pip at foot for sale. Stxty ohoioe
sprina: &Utl, both bred and open for sale.
A.I.o tw.nty AprU boars by Royal Top
Notoher and lome ohoioe yearlings. All of
'he big-boned, Cl'Qwthy kind. Visitors wel
eome, and prio.. ria:ht.

DULANEY &: DE BROT,
leuu I, .. WICHITA. ICANSA!.

Tel'phone at Farm.

Nebraska Herd of Improved
Chester White Swine

I The largest pure-bred Chester White herd In the
West, with the best blOOd lu the Union. Boarsready

, for busluess, and young sows to start a herd at prices
that are mOving them. As I have sold my farm,

I . tbey must go, Now I. your time to get royal blood

HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED

'I
for a little mon�f: �r�en:-,;,�� ts�:rby, Neb.

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty serviceable bo"rs at special prices for next

THE CRESCENT HERD
30 days. sired by Black Perfectlon'37132, Slick per-I

O· I C TheWorld"sQ_.. ....fectlon 32604, Perfection Now 32li3O, and Ideal Per-
fection They are lengthy and good-boned pigs,
with plenty of IInlsb. Write me description of what

, you want and I will gnarantee satisfaction. , , • Best Swine... .

JOHN BOLLIN.Route 3. Leavenworth.Kae '.1

trl� P:,����oa:k�thB�:desio�lIsl=e:nl�l�s��
����nfo�������� o�"e'"Sec'!.ib.,'1;�I��fnhoO� �.:':���
Thoroughbred Poultry-W. and B. P. Rocks, W.
and G. Wyaudottes, and B. J.angshans. Stock for
sale. Correspondence SOlicited and satisfaction
guaranteed.
JohnW. ROlLt &: Co., Central City. Neb.

has som. line Iprlng boa.. and gilts, and
four bred gilts, Snnshlne bred; also Rose
Comed White Leghorn chloks. - - - -

F. P. MAOUlRE, Hutcblnson, Kansas.

Elm 'Grove StoCk Farm Poland-Chinas,
WoOdbury 88838, Hlghroller 33889 and Perfection's

Prallt 33233 at head. Sows of tile most popular
strains. Vlelto.. always welcome.

f. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kans.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I bave abolit twenty boars ready for nlie aDd twenty
,.ve sows bred, and lOme unhread, and a large num

ber of goOd pip', both hreeds•.

T. A. HUBBARD, (County Treasurer Office.)
Wellln.toa, .Kana.

PLlnPTON HERD OP

POLAND·CHINAS
Has for sale Rival Perfection 33377, byHard To Beat,
the American Royal prize-winner, and out of Dark
n_ Best 2d by U. S. Perfection. Also a lo� of young
pigs b1': Royal Perfection. Herd now. headed by MIs
souri .IjIlack Perfection 24, a prize-winner. Write
lIO'Iir wants. Visitorswelcome except on Bunday •

S. H. LENHERT, Hope. Kans.

GOOD HERD' FOR SAtE·
As I expect to move, am makIng BI.'ECIAL

PRICES to sell all of my Kanawaka Herd of Po
lands. Two Herd Boare, 3 Fall Beare. 40
l!iprin. PI.", 70 Fall PI.", lI3 SoW8 and FILII
Gllte. I don t want to pubUsh my prices, but write
me and J will surprise you In the breeding and bar
calnl I olJer.

. W. B. VAN BORN &: SONS,
. Lone Star. Dou.lae Co•• Kaae.

Main's Herd of Poland·Chinas
he�.fltl%�I:1:::b���I:-tA!���f :�E,���
��:f.angh��T\.��'::�h:{h�I�� ��ag'Jl��nT�:�
seh 8d, whose get have won 110 prizes at State Fairs,
heads the herd of

.

JAMES MAINS, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kan.
All ages and sex, out of sows of all the leading
strains of the Poland-China br.ed. Write what
you want.

POLAND-CHINAS
Wilkes Perfection Herd.

Herd Boar-Klever's Perfection'
Seven of his get, dams Wilkes bred, won 1 second,

��nsfa'fes;.�� ::.eer�ta::!I0!t�t!� b�=:t
for sale. PrIces acco-niinitO quiUtyand In reach' o�
all. Farm 1 mile northeast of town.

W. R.-PEACOCK, Sedgwick, Kans.

Dl!:JtOllMJI. 16, 1904.

,

,

I

,

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

CEDAR KNOLL FARM
POLAND· CHINA BRED·SOWS
A line lot of yearling sows and spring gilts sired by
,Correct Perfection 32031. bred to Perfection B. L.
843116 a splen<1lf\ son of Chief Perfktlou 24, dam by
Ferlect I Know. A line obance to gpt new bloOd at
reasonable prices for line growthy Individual •. Year
Ung sows will be 16 monens old when tbey farrow.
Bpeclal lOW prices on some good boars for next 30
days. Everytblng gnaranteed.

, WALTEn:.0 WILTBERGER.
Wlnlleld, Kans.

30 extra choice Boars, 100 to 150 pounds.
40 extra chOice Gilts, 100 to 150 poude,
Fancy heads; strong bone _and all·around 1104

onea. Bargains at f16 to ,26 to otoee quick.

CHAS. E: SUlTON, Russell, Kans.

BERKSHIR··ES
I have purchased the great S. B. Wright herd, of

California-are of the bfSI In America. and the best
sows and bORrs I could Hnd In Canada. aud have
some line young boars by several different herd
boars. Can furnish frdh blood of high quality.

CLEAR·CREEK HERD OF

POLAND·CHINAS E. D. KINq, Burlington, Kans.

East' Reno Herd of Berkshires.
Best Blood in the.Land,

Herd Boars: Black Robin Hood II 73623. Berryton
Duke Jr. 77841. Flue youn� boars and gilts and a

�-;,� °it\���S[��!��I��A��roken��te Plymouth Rock

Farm 2 miles Northeast of Medora.
G. D.WILLEMS,

Route 3, Inman, Kan.aa.

For Bale. at bargain prices, from now till January
I, 19O1i, four boars ready for aervtce, sired by Sber
man's Corrector, a half brcther to Corrector 24, the
reserve champlou at tbe St. Louis Exposition, and

, out of up-to-date bred sows. Also a bunch of boars

equally as well bred, sired by six good herd boars,
and out of matured sows.

E. P. SHERMAN,
Wilder, _. - Kansas. SIIORTHORN C:A.TTLE.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd
;CCHESTER WHITE SWINE.

D. L. BUTTON,
Elmont Sbawnee Co .. Kaus.
Breeder 01 Improved <'hester-White

swine. Young stock for sale.

I have agreed to conslgu my herd bull, "StrawLfrry
Baron 149498." to the Breeders sale at Plainville,
February 23, 1Il0S.

N. F. ShlLW, Plainville, Rooke Co•• Kans.

PEARL SHORTHORN HERO.
Barou Ury 24 124970 and Bunllower's I-oy 12'1337

head the herd. Can ahlp via Rock Island, Union
PaCifIc, Banta Fe or Missouri Paclllo·Ballways.
For Sale-Young bulls from 8 to 24 month! of age.

C. W. TAYLOR, Pearl. D1cklnlJonCo" Kans
_----_.

__ .

PLEASANT HILL

STOCK FARM
Registered Hereford cattle.. lII",or Beau Real

71621 at head of herd. Choice young bulls, also helf.
ers oy Lord Evergreen 9li661 In calf to Orlto 1828&8 for
sale. Bronze turkey and Barred Plymouth Rook
eggs for sale.

JOSEPH CONDELL,
Eldorado, .Kansu.

World's Fair
CHESTER. ..WHITE HOGS
Shorthorn cattle, Oxford sheep aud Pedowls. I

. W:rIJ�! P!I���g�� 14 head of Chester-Whites at

, �W. W� WALTMIRE. Peculiar. Missouri.

.0. I. C. SWINE
Choice boars and gilts of August farrow for
sale cheap: also a few extra good bred gilts.
Write for priCes. I:!atlsfactl()n guaranteed.

8. W. ARTZ, LARNED,. KANSAS

Valley Grove ShorthornsPeach Grove Herd
OP PURB-BRBD

O. (. C. SWINE
Bulls, bred heifers, and cows with calves at foot

sired by Lord Mayor 112:12:1, KnIght Valentine 167068
and Golden Day for sale. Heifers bred to Golden
Day and calves at foot by each herd bu\l.
For ready sale, 25 yearllug bulls.

T. P. BABST & SONS, Auburn, Kans.
Telegr��b Station, Valencia, Kans.-_

Choice stock for sale. PrIces
reasouable. Come and see them
or write to

H. T. GARTH, Larned, Ks

Cloverdale Stock Farm
Will sell 40 Bhortbcrn cows and heifers, car
load of young bulls. Durce-Jersey boars
ready for service. Bhetland ponies at a

bargain. .

C. H. CLARK,
KANSAS.COLONY,

S.horthorn Cattle.
For Immediate sale, 12 bulls ready for
service and 12 bull calves. Also 20

cows and heifers, 1 to 7 years old.

Give me a call, or address :.: :_:

H. R. LITTLE, HOPE, KANS.

GLENWOOD HERDS

Shorthorns and Poland -Chinas
Large, prOlific type. Herd headed by Chl ..f Idea

2d 28951. by Chief Ideal 28!lO5. We.bave the lengtb,
size. bone and quality. The kind that pay. PIgs 01

both sexes, sired by Chief 22818, by Chief Editor, and
other good oues for 8I\le. Write for special prices.
Telephone on farm.

C. 5. NBVIUS, Chiles, Miami, Co" Kans.! TAJlIWORTH SWINE. I
T/AMWORTHS Silver Creek Shorthorns

The 1mported Mlssle bull, Aylesbury Duke 169768,
and the Cruickshank bull, Lord Thistle 129960,10
service. A few bred yearling heifers by Imp. Ayles·
bury Duke are now offered for sale. These belfers
are In calf to my Cruickshank bull, Lord Thistle.

J. F. STODDER,
BURDEN, COWLEY COUNTY, KANS.

Ready for sale, couslstlng of 50 fall and spring gilts
that can be bred to anyone of the three different
herd boars, Mark Hanna. Red Btack Jolly. and a

line herd boar from Illinois. Also 40 young boars
for sale for spring fl!mlw.

C. W. FREELOVE,
Clyde, Kansas.

-THE-

N. MANROSE

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.
Glltspnr'l Knight 171591 at head of herd. Youn,

bulls ready for serv!ce for eale.
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Elder Lawn Herd
.

T RNS
THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

SHOR HO
T. K. TOMSON 6: SONS, Dover, Shawnee ce., Kans. Angus Cattle

Bulls In service: GALLANT KNIGHT 124468 and Hen! headed byHALELAD

DICTATOR'182524.
80646. Herd numbers 260 head,

For Sale-Serviceable Bullsand
Bred Cows. Prices �e=':.en!s=bfo�w:i�

reasonable and quality good. Come and see us. Addreea
PARRISH & MILLER,

HadsoD, Route I, Stafford Co., KII, IRED POI.LED CATTLE. 'I.
- I GALl-OWAY CA.TTLE. I

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure·bred

Young Stock For Sale. Your orders solicited. I.-
--------------...,....

AddreBB L. K. HAZELTINE, Route 7, SpringOeld,
Mo. Mention this paper when writing.

'DECEMBER \'5, ISO\'

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

�OCKY HILL H·ER:D

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
J. P. True" Son, Perry, Kans.

Maple Grove Shortborn Herd
Buker 129314 Crulckabuk Herd Bull.

SlBBy 849 of Vol. 40, Rose of Sbaron blood, NorwOOd

Barrington Ducbl!l!8 634 Vol. 50, BateB blood. Pure

bred, unregistered COWB and bulls for sale.

asCA!! bURRN,Clement•• Kan.a".

�IVE�SIDE SHO�THO�NS
and POLAND·CHINAS

Publlc Sale November 28, 1004.

WM.WA.LES, O.borDe, K.D••

D. P. NO�TON'S SHO�THO�NS.

Dunlap, MorrIs County, Kanaas.

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd bull, Imported BrltlBb Lion 138692. Bull and

heifer calvea at too.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Ten tine young buus for Bale-all red. Red Laird, by
Laird of Linwood, at bead of berd. .

F. C. Kll!IGSLEY,

Dover, Sb.wDee COUDty, K.D••••

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed by tbe great Crlilcksllank bull Prince Con-

:�'J ��7t�8r' �I�'i:'�;-�:uo'f£:�in�:;eV'I�:a��� ���:
For t:lale-Reglstered'young bulls. at very

reasonable

prices; ready for Bervlce; sired by Lord May'o,r 112727,
andGolden Day 187219, from HneScotch-topped damB

C. W. MERRIAM,
Columbian Bldg., TC?peka, Kans.

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By the '1,000 KDll(bt'. ValeDtlDe

157770

a pure Scotoh bull of the
Bloom trib_ei now

heads my herd. Seven extra good and

2-year-old bulls, sired by an American Roy·
al winner, for sale; also carload of cows and

heifers in good lI.esh and at reasonable pri
ces. Come and�see them.

A. M. ASHCRAFf, Atchison, Kan.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTlE.
Herd now numbera 115 head. Young bulls for Bale.

GEO. GRORNMILLER & SON,
RODte I, POJlONA. KANSAS

�ED POLLED CATTLE AND
POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

Beat of breeding. Write or come and see

CHA.5. nO��ISON, �oute 2, Pbllllpiburtr, Ka••

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of the Cbolceat Strains and GOOd Individuals.

Young Animals, either Bex. for sale.
AlBO breedersof

PE�CHE�ON HORSES AND

PLVnOUTH �OCK CHICKENS.

AddreBS s, C. BARTLETT, Ronte II.
WELLINGTOl!f. KANS.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

{ThanOIlCe
(lice powder) .•••.••.•••• 25�

Creo-carbo (lice killer).. .• • . .. . .•.• l!Oo

ITURTEYAKT'S
Egg Maker

250

Poultry CUre 25c
----

Roup PIlIs
25c

Medicated Neat Egga sc

Conkey's Roup Cure
500

Buckeye Cbolera Cure :
86c

OWEN & COMPANY

520 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.

When writing advertisers please men-

tion this paper.
\'

veRMIUON HEREFORD CO.,
VERMILION, KANSAS.

Boatman 58011 and Lord Albert' 131657 head of Lerd

•
Cbolce younglltock of both sexes for'sale.

E. E. Woodman, Vermhlon, Kans.

HAlfORD PLACE HEREFORDS
The American Royal prlza-wlnnlllg bnlls Protocol

2d 91716, Dale Duplicate 2d 184400, and Monarcb

142149 at bead ot-berd. A few youug bulls and fa

malea for Bale. Vlaltors alwaya welcome.,

�OBE�T H. HAZLETT,
,

Eldorado, Kans.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS Of

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns

ServIce Bull,,- Herefords: Columbus 17tb 91364,
Columbu. Budybody 1418:16,_ Jack Hayea 2d 119761

Sbortborn.: Orange Dudding 149469. Pollel! Sbort

horne: Scotch Emperor 183646, Crowder 204615
Herds conBIBt of 500 bead of the various faablollr

able families. Can suit any buyer. Visitors welcome

exoept Sundays. AddreBB

Joseph Pelton, Mgr., Behldere, Kiowa Co" Ks.

I. ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE. I:
ABERDEEN.ANGUS CAITLE I

AND PERCHERON HORSES
PO� ,sALE-Ali stock recorded.

OA��ET HU�ST, PECK, KANSAS.

Garden City Herd of

Polled Angus
Offers for Bale at private treaty ,Its grand 6-year.old

berd bull. LILLIANO 87367; one 2-year-old bull

weighing 1,800 pounds: four yearling bulls weighing
1,200 each; twelve·calf bulls weighing

800 to VOO each.

Call on or addreeB
.

GRO. H. MACK & CO•• Gal'den City, Kan.

ALLENDALE HE�D OP

Aberdeen-Angus Cattl'e.
The Oldest and Largest hi tbe United States

Splendid recently Imported bnlls at bead of herd,

RegIstered animals on band for sale at reaaonable

prices at all Umes. Inapect hen! at -Allendale, near

lola and La Harpe;addreM Tboa. J. Anderson, Man

ager, Gaa CIty, Allen Co., Kans., R. R. I, or

Anderson & Findlay, rrop. Lake Forest, III.

} #'>0, ",........
I

,
_ ,.. •

... .J';r .....

OALLOWAY BULLS
PO� ,sALE CHEAP

.

,t,
#-......"""

,I If!
" .... ,,' "",1.,.'"

�2-year-oldB,
. IIO-yearlings.

,

FemaleB of all ageB for

Bale. Addren

W.�. PLATT" SON,
1613 OBNBSEE ST.. KANSAS CITY, MO

I
I

Galloway Cattle

C. N. MOODY,
.. ....Breeder 01 ......

ATLANTA, MIS.50UlU.

Pemales of all
Ages for Sale

Will make spec1a
prices on car·load of

;yearllnga and car-load

of 2-year-old buns.

----W�ITE YOU� WANTS,----

I SHEEP.

ELMONT HE�D

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Herd headed by Huntsman 166M6 and Marsba.

176211. Choice young bucks ready for Bervlce, for

sale, also extra gOOd spring ram lambe. All registered

JOHN D. MA�SHALL,

Walton, Kansas.

When writing advertiller8 please men

lion thla p.,.••

THE WILLOWDl\LE BERKSHIRES

Lord Premier 50001, the sire of more show hogs than any boar I
in the world, at head. Six June boars by Lord Premier and

a few sows bred to him for sa.le. Also three aged herd boars I.

..... and yonng
stoclt of both sexes. Write or call.

O. O. "CQUNCIL, - VANDALIA, ILLINOIS

JUNE'S' National, 8ohool of
Auo

tloneer'lns- and OratOry
Teaches ali bran.bea of ·auctloneertng. Spectal at
lention to One stoCk auctloneertJlI. Term op�s
December 14. CAREY M. JOllES, Pre•• , M!I
8r1d.e Ave •• Davenpol't, Iowa.

-

LAFE BURGE:R,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Wellington, Kant;-
�

Plve years of sa�nl sellin,
for IIOme of the beat bree4ers 'In
the United StAtes. Poned on D8dl

� and valaeB. Entlrs lime

"vento the bDBln_. WrIte fir

wire for 4atll.
R. L.--HARRIMAN
lI,e Stock AuCtioneer,

BUDceton, 110.
J. w. SHEETS,

Live Stock Aue tioneer
Twenty yeara a sueee•• -

fnl breeder, exhibitor and
Judgeofl1ve-tltock, togeth·

. er with eight years' expc
rience on the auctron

1;110011:, Bell1ng for the beat
breeders In the United States enableB me to

give beBt service and seeure beBt relDlt. for
.

my patrons. TermB reaadnable. Write

i early
for dates.

Predoola, K.n....

Twenty-1I.ve years' experience. SaieB made
anywhere on earth, and satisfaction guaran

teed. Work begins when dates are booked.

A Kansas man for Kansas sales. Write for

datell and terms,

BERT FISHER.

Live Stock AuctioneerJAS. W. SPARKS
LI,e Stock Auctlone.r 119W. NorrIe St.. Nortb Topeka, Kane.

Tboroughly posted on pedigrees. Ten years' ex

perience. SaUafactlon guaranteed. Write or wire

for prices and datee.
'

Free sale tent at cost of bandling only when I am
employed. Ind. Pbone 25. Bell Phone 22.

Marshall, Mo.

Twelve VIB,. BuoeN.lull,

Beilin, an breed. 01 Dure·
bred l.e·llock at auotlon
lor the ....t breede,. In
Alllerica.

Posted on pedigrees and vain... ReuoDllble '.mII
for tbe beat and mo t experienCed servlOl. WrllIB
mf' before Oxlng date.

'

JOHN DAUM,
Live Stock Auctioneer

NORTONVILLB. KANS.

Fine Btock a Bpec1alty. Largeacqnalntanceamong

:'3��e?o'r ::��re�r: I���:v::.r:e. WJ�':,�
wire for datea.,

OEO. P. BELl:OWS,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER,
MARYVILLE. MO.

Satisfaction guaranteed-Terms r�80nable.

CA�EY M. JONES,
Live Stock Auctioneer

DAVENPORT, IOWA. Have an exten!1ed aequaln

tance among stoc (-breedera. Terma reasonable.

Write before claiming date. Office, Hotel Down••

Holiday Rates
The Obrtstmas HoJldays-that period of good looks,

good spirits, good cheer, and universal joy, will soon be here.

Are you going to be a direct dispenser of happiness?

Have you no friends or relations who would rejoice to have

you with them during that glad season? If they can't visit you,

why bot go to. them? The Santa Fe will help you.

Greatly 'reduced rates for those who want to get right

with the season

One fare plus fifty cents for round trip, unless

one and one-third fare wlll make a less rate. Min

Imum selling rate, 60 cents.

On Sale December 24, 25, 26, 31. and January 1 and

2. Limited, to January 4, 1905.

Exact rates from here to any desired destination,

If you'll write, call, or 'phone me.

T. L. KINO, Ticket Agent,
Tbe Atcblson, Topek. &: ,s.nta P� Ry. Col,

TOPEK �. LANSAS.

c. s.�.

Kansas - City Southern Railway
"Straight as the Crow PlIes"

KANSAS CITY TO THE OULF

PASSING THROUGH A GREATER DIVERSITY OF OLIMATE.

SOIL AND RESOUROE THAN ANY OTHER RAILWAY

IN THE WORLD, FOR ITS LENGTH.

Along Its line are the finest lands, suited tOI' growing small grain, corn, flax,
cotton; for commercial apple and peach0rchard�forother fruits andberries;
for commercial cantaloupe, potato, tomato an feneral truck farms; for

sugar cane and rice cultivation; formerchantable Imber; for raiSing horses,
mules, cattle, hogs, sheep, poultry and Angora goats, at prices ranging

from

FREE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS

to twenty-five dollars 01'more per acre. Ohety round-trip, home_ken
and

one-ware
colonlst tickets on sale first and t rd TU�II ot each month.

Wrl tor a copy of
ItOURRENT EVENTS," p'abl1sh by the

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY
THB SHORT LINB TO

ulNEXPBNSIVB AND COMFO�TABLB HOMB.5."

H." ...""o�.TRAVo Pus. AQT., 8. Q. WARNER. G. P. AND 'J. A••
KANSA CI". MO. MN'A. CITV,.MO •

F. E. ROESLER. TRAV. PA••• AND ."IG'N AGT•• KAN.A. em. MO.
�'

"
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MONROE'ST
CHICA-GO.

U.S.A.

THE,

1905 CALENDARS,
which are furnished i:hampion. Deering. McCormick. Miiwaukee. and Plano dealers for use 01 the fa�ers, 01 America are VERITABLE WORKS or ART. They
are from original paintings by famous artists and beautifully lithographed in ten color printings. Each calendar is a gem. 14:1:21 inches in size. and they win
,undoubtedly be prized by farmers who receive them. They are obtainablll only from dealers who represent the International lines 01 harvesting machines.


